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DECISION 
Fair Work Act 2009 
s.185 - Application for approval of a single-enterprise agreement 

Pacific National (NSW) Pty Ltd and Asciano Services Pty Ltd 
(AG20 13/6967) 

FAIR WORK 
COMMISSION 

PACIFIC NATIONAL COAL, NSW ENTERPRISE AGREEMENT, 2013 

Rail industry 

SENIOR DEPUTY PRESIDENT HARRISON SYDNEY, 20 JUNE 2013 

Applicationfor approval of the Pacific National Coal, NSW Enterprise Agreement, 2013. 

[1] An application has been made for approval of an enterprise agreement known as the 
Pacific National Coal, NSW Enterprise Agreement, 2013 (the Agreement). The application 
was made pursuant to s.185 of the Fair Work Act 2009 (the Act). The Agreement is a single
enterprise agreement. 

[2] I am satisfied that each of the requirements of ss.186, 187 and 188 as are relevant to 
this application for approval have been met. 

[3] The Australian Rail, Tram and Bus Industry Union and the "Automotive, Food, 
Metals, Engineering, Printing and Kindred Industries Union" known as the Australian 
Manufacturing Workers' Union (AMWU) being bargaining representatives for the 
Agreement, have given notice under s .183 of the Act that they want the Agreement to cover 
them. As required by s.201(2) I note that the Agreement covers the organisations. 

[4] The Agreement is approved. In accordance with s.54(1) it will operate from 27 June 
2013. The nominal expiry date of the Agreement is 31 March 2017. 
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SECTI[]N A C[]MM[]N C[]NDlTI[]NS 

A1 TiTlE 

A 1.1 This Agreement shall be referred to as the Par:ifir: National Coal. NSW Enterprise Agreement 2013 (thB AgreemBnt). 

A2 PARTIES 

A2.1 The Parties to this AgrBBmBnt arB: 

a) Par:ifir: National (NSW) Pty Ltd; 

b) Asr:iano Servir:Bs Pty Ltd; 

A2.2 (CollBr:tively refmBd to in this AgrBBmBnt as "Par:ifir: National Coal. NSW"); 

a) Australian Rail Tram and Bus Industry Union (ARTBIU); 

b) AutomotivB, Food, Metals, Engineering, Printing and Kindred IndustriBs Union (AMWU); and 

r:) EmploYBes emploYBd by Par:ifir: National Coal. NSW to pBrform work within the r:lassifir:ations r:ontained 
within this AgrBBment. 

A3 SC[]PE 

A3.1 This AgreemBnt shall apply to: 

a) Ear:h of thB PartiBs; and 

b) EmploYBBs BmploYBd to pBrform work in positions within Par:ifir: National within the Coal division that fall 
within thB dassifir:ation strur:ture/ s as SBt out in this AgrBBmBnt. 

A3.2 This AgrBemBnt shall comprisEl both this SBr:tion A, E a F and Classifir:ation SpBr:ifir: SElr:tions (BithBr SBr:tion B, C, and 
0) whir:h shall bB rBad in r:onjunr:tion with Bar:h othBr. 

A3.3 No person engaged by Par:ifir: National Coal. NSW undBr an AppointmBnt AgrElBmBnt. to pBrform work Bquivalent to thB 
dassifir:ations r:ontainBd within this AgrBBmBnt arB to rElr:BivB IBss than thB applir:ablEl tBrms and r:onditions whir:h 
apply to that dassification, position Dr rolEl. 

A4 TERM 

A4.1 This AgrBemBnt shall r:ommElnCEl opBration from I April 2013 and shall havB a nominal Bxpiry datB of 31 Marr:h 2017. 

AS RELATI[]NSHIP T[] AWARD AND NATI[]NAL EMPLIlYMENT STAN[]ARD 

AS.1 This AgreemBnt applies to the exdusion of any modm award, FBdElral. StatB Dr T mitory agrElElmBnts relating to thB 
mattBrs govBrnBd by this AgrBBment. notional agmmBnt. prBsBrving StatEl Award, Dr transitional award as dBfined in 
thB Ar:t Dr the RBgulations. 

AS.2 This AgrBBmBnt shall bB md in r:onjunr:tion with thB National EmploymElnt Standards (NES). WhBre a tBrm of this 
Agmment is in r:onflir:t Dr inr:onsistBnt with a tBrm of thB NES, thEln thEl tBrm of the NES will prBVaii to thB Bxtent of 
any inr:onsistBnr:y. 
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A6 GLIlSSARY IlF TERMS 

AS.1 Th8 following t8rms that app8ar throughout this Agr88m8nt ar8 d8fin8d b810w: 

Agr88m8nt shall m8an S8ctions A. E and F ar8 applicabl8 to all classifications and B,C and 0 ar8 
sp8cific to th8 r81mnt classifications which shall b8 r8ad in conjunction with 8ach 
oth8r. 

Aggr8gat8 Allowanc8 shall m8an an allowanc8 payabl8 to an EmploY88 in 1i8u of any oth8r allowanc8 which may 
b8 payabl8 to th8 EmploY88 if th8 EmploY88 was cov8r8d by an award (as S8t out in 
claus8 BB.2 Dr 07.2, as applicabI8). 

Aggr8gat8 P8nalti8s m8ans th8 additional paym8nts r8c8iv8d by an EmploY88 in 1i8u of shift and w88k8nd 
p8nalti8s and annual18av8 loading (as S8t out in claus8 BB.3 Dr CB.2(b) Dr 07.2, as 
applicabI8). 

Barracks/R8st Location A nominat8d location wh8r8 Train Cr8w ar8 sign8d off/on and ar8 accommodat8d away 
from th8ir Hom8 Bas8. 

Barracks/R8sting Working A shift wh8r8 Train Cr8w ar8 rost8r8d to compl8t8 a shift at a Barracks/R8st Location 
away from th8ir Hom8 Bas8. 

Bas8 Rat8 Shall m8an th8 r818vant rat8s as S8t out in S8ction E. 

Blank lin8 Rost8r A rost8r Dr a Iin8 Dr Iin8s in a rost8r wh8r8 no known work is indicat8d (i.8. not For8cast 
Work rost8ring). Such rost8ring may apply to all Employ88s oth8r than Maint8nanc8 
EmploY88s who fall within S8ction O. 

EmploY88 R8prBsBntativ8 Establish8d to consid8r matt8rs involving th8 impl8mBntation of this Agr88m8nt in 
accordanc8 with th8 t8rms of rBf8rBnc8 8xchangBd bBtwB8n th8 parti8s. 

CommittB8 

OayworkE'lr Any EmploYB8 whosB rost8r provid8s for ordinary hours to bB work8d on any day Monday 
to Friday b8tw88n th8 hours of OBOO and IBOO. 

Duty Cycl8 

EmploY88 

For8cast Rost8r 

Hom8 Bas8 

Mast8r Rost8r 

OpBriltions Dr Functional 
Manag8r 

P8rman8nt linB 

Rost8r Committ88 

For Train CrBw EmploY88s only, it shall mBan a stand alon8 p8riod of 4 w88ks, wh8r8 
ordinary hours ar8 aVBragBd. Th8 Duty CyciB consists of 152 ordinary hours. 

A p8rson who is 8mploY8d in a full tim8, part timB, fixBd, task Dr casual basis. 

A shift wh8r8 sign-on and shift 18ngths ar8 providBd. 

Shall mBan thB EmploY88's normal location whm thBY comm8nC8 th8ir shift. 

Rost8r(s) that ar8 p8rman8ntly displaY8d at a location that show rost8r8d days off and 
any known tasks Dr work. 

SEA Dp8rations Manag8r Dr Manag8r ASS8ts Coal SEA 

An allocat8d Iin8 on a rost8r. 

A rost8r committ88 is a group of 8mploYB8s BI8ctBd from a local classification sp8cific 
workgroup to monitor, progr8ss and assist in th8 d8v810pm8nt of a rost8r for th8ir 
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RostBr CydB 

ShiftworkBr 

Total RBmunElration 

Train CrBw 

workgroup. ThB BIBGtion prOGBSS may bB assistBd by thB BmploYBBS rBprBsBntativB or 
Union. 

Shall mBan for Non Train CrBw - thB pBriod of wBBks an EmploYBB'S normal rostBrBd 
hours arB aVBragBd OVBr as agrBBd through thB rostBr Gonsultation prOGBSS. 

Any EmploYBB who works rostBrBd shifts induding shifts outsidB thB hours of 0600 to 
1800 Monday to Friday. 

ThEl Fair Work AGt 2008 (Cth) as amElndBd from timB to timBo 

Shall mBan thB aggrBgatB of an EmploYBe's BaSEl RatB plus AggrBgate PenaltiEls and the 
Aggregate AliowanGe. 

For the purpOSElS of this AgreElment Train Crew rBfElrs to LOGomotive Driver 
ClassifiGations as set out in SBGtion B. 

A7 CONTRACT OF EMPLDYMENT 

A7.1 General PrinGiples and UndBrtakings 

(a) PaGifiG National Coal. NSW shall use its best endBavour to ensure that full timB Bmployment is thB prinGipal 
form of BmploymElnt. FurthElr, subjeGt to the provisions GontainEld in this AgrBBment. no Employee shall havEl 
their form of Bmployment altered without agreBmBnt of thEl affElGtBd EmploYBEl(S). 

(b) Notwithstanding thB abovEl, PaGifiG National Coal. NSW may offBr Bmployment on one Dr morEl of the tYPBS of 
employment demibEld at (G), (d), A7.2 and A7.3 below. 

(c) "Full-time EmployeBs" arEl those who are engagBd to work ordinary hours of ninBtBen hundred and sevBnty six 
hours (1876) pBr annum, indusive of publiG holidays and annuallElavEl hours. This is thB ElquivalBnt of fifty-two 
wEleks at thirty eight hours per wBBk. 

(d) "Part-timB EmploYBes" are those (other than "Casual Employees") emploYBd to work IBSS than thEl ordinary 
hours of work for an equivalBnt Full-timB EmploYBEl. Further, a Part -time EmployeB shall: 

(i) BB engaged for no fBwer than 3 hours pBr ElngagElmBnt; 

(ij) BB entitled to pro rata amuals with rBSpBGt to annual and long smiGe leave; 

(iii) HaVEl the minimum numbBr of hours agreBd to in writing and may bB required to work additional 
hours at ordinary ratBs up to a maximum of 38 hours; 

(iv) HavB any additional hours bElyond 38 paid at thB appropriate penalty ratBs. 

A7.2 "Casual EmploYEles" arB EmploYElBs paid on an ad hOG basis by the hour. ThEl minimum engagemElnt on eaGh instanGEl 
shall bB 3 hours. Casual EmployeBs shall bB Bntitled to thB Base Rate of pay appliGablEl to the BquivalBnt full timB 
GlassifiGation (and Aggregate AliowanGB wherB appliGablB) plus an additional loading of 25%. 

(a) Casual EmploYBes shall not be Elntitled to: 
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(i) Annual leave, pers[]nal/carer's leave []r paid c[]mpassi[]nate leave; []r 

(ij) PmntalleavEl (unless the Casual Empl[]yees are entitled t[] parentallElavEl in acc[]rdancEl with the 
Act); []r 

(iij) Public h[]lidays (unless w[]rk is perf[]rmed []n a public h[]liday by the Casual Empl[]yee, in which case 
he/shEl will be entitled t[] the payment specified in clause A1S.5(b) ; []r 

(iv) REldundancy paymElnts. 

(b) Pacific Nati[]nal C[]aL NSW may, at any time, []ffer a Casual Empl[]YElEl thEl []pp[]rtunity t[] be app[]inted as a 
permanent []r as a Part-timEl Empl[]yeEl, undElr terms pr[]vided f[]r in this AgrElElment. 

(c) WhElre a Casual Empl[]yee has w[]rked thEl ElquivalElnt []rdinary h[]urs []f a Full-time Empl[]YElEl f[]r a c[]ntinu[]us 
peri[]d []f 6 m[]nths he/she may SElElk t[] be app[]intEld as a permanent []r as a Part-timEl Empl[]yee. Where a 
Casual Empl[]yee seeks app[]intment under this sub-clause, Pacific Nati[]nal C[]aL NSW will c[]mply with such a 
request and make the app[]intmElnt. 

(d) Any []ffer t[] c[]nvert the Elmpl[]yment status []f a Casual Empl[]YEle must bein writing. The Casual Empl[]yee 
may Ellect t[] accept []r t[] rejElct any []ffElr made. 

(e) WhElrEl an []ffer is madEl and rejElctEld, Pacific Nati[]nal C[]aL NSW may seek t[] fill the p[]siti[]n by []thElr means 
and this acti[]n may rElsult in thEl Casual Empl[]YElEl's Elmpl[]yment bEling tElrminatEld. 

A7.3 "Fixed tElrm Empl[]YElEls" arEl ElngagEld f[]r a spElcific task []r pr[]jElct (which may includEl thEl rElplacElmElnt []f an 
Empl[]YEle wh[] is []n IElavEl) f[]r a spElcifiEld, fixEld pElri[]d []f timEl and shall gElnElrally n[]t bEl ElngagEld f[]r a pElri[]d grElatElr 
than 12 m[]nths. 

AS PROBATIONARY EMPLOYMENT 

AS.1 A pr[]bati[]nary pElri[]d []f up t[] thrElEl m[]nths fr[]m thEl datEl []f c[]mmElncemElnt will bEl appliEld t[] all nElW Empl[]YElEls, 
[]thElr than Casual Empl[]YEles and FixEld tElrm Empl[]YEles engagEld f[]r less than a peri[]d []f six m[]nths and will be 
[]utlined in thElir IEltter []f engagement. 

AS.2 During the pr[]bati[]nary peri[]d, the Empl[]yee's empl[]ymElnt may be terminatEld by Elither the Empl[]yee []r Pacific 
Nati[]nal C[]aL NSW by providing []nEl WElElk's writtEln n[]ticEl. 

AS.3 Dn c[]mmencing Elmpl[]ymElnt probati[]nary Empl[]YElEls will bEl advisEld as t[] thEl pElrf[]rmancEl standards rElquirEld, 
including thEl pr[]visi[]n []f rElgular perf[]rmance rElviElws during the pElri[]d []f pr[]bati[]nary empl[]ymElnt. 

A9 RE~RUITMENT SELE~TIDN AND INDU~TIDN 

A9.1 The selecti[]n pr[]cess f[]r filling p[]siti[]n vacanciEls will bEl basEld []n thEl mElrit principlE!. ThEl mElrit []f applicants will bEl 
dEltElrminEld by c[]nsidering thEl abilitiEls, c[]mpEltElncEl, qualificati[]ns, ElxperiElncEl, standard []f w[]rk pElrf[]rmancEl and 
w[]rk hist[]ry []f candidatEls, rEllativEl t[] thEl p[]siti[]n. 

A9.2 Pacific Nati[]nal C[]aL NSW will advElrtisEl all vacancies f[]r p[]siti[]ns c[]verEld by this AgrElElmElnt unless th[]sEl 
vacancies are fillEld in acc[]rdancEl with prElvailing p[]licy rEllatEld t[] rEldElpl[]ymElnt []r transfElr []f Empl[]YElEls. 

A9.3 All vacanciEls will bEl advElrtisEld intElrnally within all Pacific Nati[]nal businElss divisi[]ns. At timEls, Pacific Nati[]nal C[]aL 
NSW may als[] advElrtisEl a vacancy simultanEl[]usly intElrnally and through mEldia advElrtisElmElnts, rBCruitmElnt agElnciEls 
and []thElr s[]urCEls. IntElrnal advElrtisElments will include thEl p[]siti[]n level fr[]m thEl c1assificati[]n structure containEld 
in this AgreemElnt and the salary IElvElI. 

A9.4 WhElrEl an []ffElr is made t[] app[]int Empl[]YEles undElr the terms []f this AgreemElnt f[]lI[]wing advElrtising, thEl []ffer will 
bEl in writing in thEl f[]rm []f a IElttElr []f ElngagElmElnt which shall c[]ntain thEl f[]lI[]wing: 
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(a) Position. level and title contained in this AgrBBmBnt: 

(b) AppointmBnt date; 

( c) Salary IBvBl; and 

(d) That in addition to thB terms of the IBttBr of BngagBmBnt. this AgrBement appliBs to the EmploYBB's 
employmBnt. 

A9.5 Pacific National Coal. NSWwill BnsurB that all EmploYBBs are appropriatBly inducted into thBir workplacB following 
appointmBnt. 

A9.6 All sBIBctions will reflect Pacific National Coal. NSW's commitmBnt to Bqual employment opportunity and thB 
Blimination of unlawful discrimination. 

A9.7 Pacific National Coal. NSW will provide training rBIBvant to job/position rBquirements and EmployeB needs that is 
alignBd to thB Transport and Logistics Industry Training PackagB. CBrtificatBs and statBmBnts of attainmBnt will be 
issued to EmploYBBs upon satisfying thB rBquirements of thB specific training. 

A10 

A10.1 

A10.2 

A10.3 

A10.4 

H[]URS []F W[]RK 

The ordinary hours of work. for a Full-timB Employee. arB onB thousand. ninB hundrBd and sevBnty six hours (I87B) 
pBr annum. This is Bquivalent to fifty-two wBeks at thirty-eight ordinary hours pBr wBek. The annual ordinary hours 
arB made up as follows: 

(a) Ordinary working hours 

(b) Public holidays as dBfined in clausB AlB 

( c) Any approvBd IBave as dBscribBd in this AgrBemBnt 

WhilB public holiday hours arB includBd in thB total hours outlinBd abovB. whBre an EmploYBB is rostBrBd to work on a 
public holiday they arB rBquired to attend for work and undBrtakB activitiBs as rostBrBd. subject to thB provisions of 
thB Act. 

In addition to thB ordinary hours spBcifiBd abovB. an EmploYBB may bB rBquired to work rBasonable oVBrtime (with thB 
BxcBption of working on rostBrBd days off (RODs)) for payment of oVBrtimB pBnalty ratBs (as further outlinBd in 
Sections B. C or 0 rBspBctively). 

An EmploYBB may dBcline to work overtime in circumstancBs whBre thB working of such DVElrtime would rBsult in the 
Employee working hours which arB unrBasonable having rBgard to: 

(a) Any risk to an EmploYBB's hBalth and safBty that may reasonably bB BxpBcted to arisB if the EmploYBB worked 
the additional hours; 

(b) ThB EmploYBe's pBrsonal circumstancBs (including any family rBsponsibilities); 

(c) The opBrational rBquirBmBnts of Pacific National Coal. NSW in rBlation to which thB EmploYBe is rBquirBd or 
rBquested to work thB additional hours; 

(d) Any notice given by Pacific National Coal. NSW of thB rBquirBment or request that the Employee work thB 
oVBrtime; 

(e) Any notice givBn by thB EmploYBe of thBir inability to work thB oVBrtimB; 
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A11 

A11.1 

A11.2 

A12 

A12.1 

A12.2 

A12.3 

A12.4 

A12.5 

A12.6 

A12.7 

A12.8 

(f) WhElthElr any additional hours arEl on a public holiday; 

(g) ThEl EmploYElElis hours of work OVElr thEl4 WElElks (whElrEl a four WElElk Duty CyclEl is applicablEl) Elnding 
imr~lEldiatElly bElforEl thEl EmploYElEl is rElquirEld or rElquElstEld to work thEl additional hours; and 

(h) Any othElr rElIElvant mattElr. 

HIGHER DUTIES 

WhElrEl EmploYElEls pElrform work that falls within a highElr classification IElvElI. thElY will bEl ElntitlEld to bEl paid at thEl 
highElr classification Iml inciusivEl of thEl applicablEl APM for thEl shift / shifts during which thEl work was pElrformEld. 

WhilEl acting in a position for thrElEl months or mOrEl. alilElavEl takEln during thEl pElriod of acting in thEl position shall bEl 
paid at thEl highElr ratEl. 

STAND D[]WN 

Pacific National Coal. NSW may stand down EmploYElEls without pay for any timEl during which thElY cannot USElfuily bEl 
ElmploYEld in thElir normal position bElcausEl of any caUSEl for which Pacific National Coal. NSW cannot rElasonably bEl 
hElld rElsponsiblEl. 

ThEl EmploYElEl. and if thEl EmploYElEl so choOSEls. a rElprElsElntativEl. which can includEl thEl Union. must rElcElivEl writtEln 
noticEl (which may includEl Elmail) outlining thEl datEl on which thEl stand down is to commElnCEl. thEl rElasons for thEl 
stand down and thEl ElxpElctEld duration of thEl stand down. This advicEl is to bEl providEld at IElast two clElar days prior to 
thEl stand down commElncing. HowElvElr. in circumstancEls whElrEl Pacific National Coal. NSW is awarEl in advancEl that 
EmploYElEls will bEl rElquirEld to be stood down. for example planned maintenance. then Pacific National Coal. NSW must 
give affected EmploYElEls at IElast 14 clElar days notice. 

As soon as practicable and prior to the stand down commencing. Pacific National Coal. NSW will consult with the 
affElcted Employees and the Union. In this regard. the performance of useful work shall be discussed together with the 
pElrformam:El of any training and reaccreditation that may be required by Pacific National Coal. NSW. 

Any Employee stood down in accordance with this clause may. at any time during the stand down. terminate their 
employment without noticEl and shall be ElntitlEld to rElcElive. as soon as possiblEl. any paymElnts to which thElY are 
entitled up to the time of thEl resignation. without default of the EmployeEl. 

Any EmploYEle who is stood down in accordance with this clausEl shall bEl at liberty to take othElr employmElnt and. in 
the event of doing so. Pacific National Coal. NSW shall not require the EmploYEle to attend work until the Employee has 
workEld out a pElriod of notice where required to do so by the other employer. 

Employees who arEl stood down undElr this provision shall be trElated for all purpOSElS (other than payment) as having 
continuity of employment. 

An EmploYElIl who is stood down in ac[;ordancEl with this clausll may Blllct to takB IllavB or othBr timB oWlld by Pacific 
National Coal. NSW for the period of the advised stand down notification. 

Notwithstanding any othllr provision of this clausll. Pacific National Coal. NSW shall not bllllntitied to dElduct any 
paymElnt for any public holiday which occurs during a period of stand down. 
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A13 

A13.1 

A13.2 

A13.3 

A14 

A14.1 

A14.2 

A14.3 

A14.4 

SUPERANUATIDN AND SALARY SACRIFICE 

F[]r Empl[]Ylllls wh[] wllrll Ilmpl[]Ylld by FrllightC[]rp immlldiatllly pri[]r t[] thll c[]mmllncllmllnt []f thllir Ilmpl[]ymllnt with 
Pacific Nati!lnal C!lal. NSW. Pacific Nati!lnal C[]al. NSW shall c!lntinull t[] bll a participating mllmbllr !If thll f!lll!lwing 
funds: 

(a) Statll Auth!lritills Supllrannuati!ln Schllmll; 

(b) First Statll Supllr; 

(c) Statll Supllrannuati!ln Schllmll; !lr 

(d) Statll Auth[]ritills N!ln C!lmpuls[]ry Supmnnuati!ln Schllmll. 

F[]r all []thllr Empl!lYlllls. Pacific Nati!lnal C!lal. NSW will c[]ntinull t[] bll a participating mllmbllr !If thll AustralianSupllr 
(pmi!lusly kn!lwn as Supllrannuati!ln Trust!lf Australia (STA)). Pacific Nati[]nal C[]al. NSW will providll supllrannuati!ln 
bllnllfits as rllquirlld by law by making paymllnts t!l thll AustralianSupllr !lr t!l an!lthllr c[]mplying fund n[]minatlld by 
thll Empl[]YIlIl. 

Salary sacrificll is availablll f!lr Empl[]YIlIl c[]ntributi!lns if thll Empl[]YIlIl S!l ch!l!lslls. subjllct t[] thll ruills []f thll 
rllillvant fund and applicablllillgislati!ln and als[] f[]r thll sacrificll []f salary c!lntinuancll insurancll. 

DISCIPLINARY PRDCEDURES 

Disciplinary mllasurlls arll impillmllntlld within thll c[]ntllxt !If an !lvllrall pllrf!lrmancll managllmllnt approach. 
Empl!lYlllls will at all timlls bll acc!lrdlld proclldural fairnllss and if thll Empl!lyee S!l ch!l[]ses. a reprllsentative will bll 
present which may include a uni!ln deillgate. 

Bef!lrll impillmenting disciplinary measurlls. Pacific Nati!lnal C!lal. NSW will; 

(a) Gather and analyse any matllrial relevant t!l thll pBrf!lrmancB issuB subjllct t!l thB disciplinary mBasurBS and 
give thll Empl[]YBB a C[]py; 

(b) Advise thll Empl[]YBe []f thll alillgati!ln(s) []f inappr!lpriatB perf[]rmance !lr bllhavi[]ur in writing; and 

(c) Pr!lvidll thll Empl[]yee with an !lpp!lrtunity t!l resp[]nd t[] any aIlBgati!ln(s). 

During thll invllstigati!ln dBscribBd ab[]ve. Pacific Nati!lnal C!lal. NSW may suspllnd the Empl[]YIlIl with pay. during part 
!lr all []f the invllstigati[]n and willllndeav!lur t!l limit the peri[]d !If timll an Bmpl!lyee is suspllndlld with!lut 
c[]mpromising the intllgrity !If thB relevant invllstigati[]n. 

In impillmenting disciplinary acti[]n. Pacific Nati[]nal C[]al. NSW may: 

(a) Issull a vllrbal !lr writtBn cauti[]n. warning []r reprimand; !lr 

(b) Imp!lse a temp[]rary rllducti!ln in p!lsiti[]n []r classificati!ln IBvel and/[]r pay (f[]r a peri[]d []f up t!l twelve 
m!lnths) which may include a writtlln cauti[]n []r warning. Whlln this !lpti[]n is impillmllnted. the Empl!lYBe will 
be requirBd t[] undBrtakll w[]rk activities in acc!lrdancll with thB classificati!ln IllvBI t!l which thllY havll been 
rllgrllsslld; []r 

( c) Suspend an Empl[]YIlIl fr!lm duty. which may includB a written cauti[]n []r warning. with []r with!lut pay f[]r a 
maximum pllri!ld []f 4 weeks; []r 

(d) Dismiss an Empl[]yee. 
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A14.5 

A14.6 

A14.7 

A15 

A15.1 

A15.2 

A15.3 

A15.4 

A15.5 

A16 

A16.1 

A16.2 

A16.3 

A17 

A17.1 

A17.2 

A rel:[]rd []f the ab[]ve disl:iplinary al:ti[]n will be n[]ted []n the empl[]yees file h[]wever any reprimand []r written 
warning will have n[] direl:t bearing []n any further disl:iplinary al:ti[]n after 12 m[]nths has expired. 

With the eXl:epti[]n []f a terminati[]n. any Empl[]yee wh[] has a grievanl:e in relati[]n t[] the applil:ati[]n []f this I:lause 
shall f[]lI[]w the Dispute Settling Prol:edure []utlined in dause A3D []f this Agreement. 

As part []f the Empl[]yee Representative C[]mmittee (ERC). there will be a standing agenda item t[] I:[]nsider 
disl:iplinary trends. 

TERMINATION OF EMPLOYMENT 

An Empl[]yee's empl[]yment ([]ther than a Casual Empl[]yee) will be terminated with the f[]lI[]wing peri[]d []f n[]til:e: 

Peri[]d []f servil:e N[]til:e peri[]d required 

N[]t m[]re than I year I week 

M[]re than I year but n[]t m[]re than 3 years 2 weeks 

M[]re than 3 years but n[]t m[]re than 5 years 3 weeks 

M[]re than 5 years 4 weeks 

F[]r Empl[]yees []ver 45. the n[]til:e peri[]d spel:ified in dause A15.1 ab[]ve will be inl:reased by I week. 

In I:irl:umstanl:es where the Empl[]yee terminates their empl[]yment. the Empl[]yee's []bligati[]ns with respel:t t[] n[]til:e 
shall be as set []ut ab[]ve at A15.1. 

If Pal:ifil: Nati[]nal C[]al. NSW S[] I:h[][]ses. the Empl[]yee shall rel:eive a payment in lieu []f w[]rking the n[]til:e peri[]d. 

N[]twithstanding I:lauses A15.1 and D ab[]ve. Padfil: Nati[]nal C[]al. NSW has the right t[] terminate an Empl[]yee's 
empl[]yment with[]ut n[]til:e if the Empl[]yee is guilty []f seri[]us misl:[]ndul:t. 

A Casual Empl[]yee may be terminated with the pr[]visi[]n []f []ne (I) day's n[]til:e. 

ABANDONMENT OF EMPLOYMENT 

Where an Empl[]yee is absent fr[]m duty f[]r m[]re than 5 days this shall be I:[]nsidered prima fal:ie an aband[]nment []f 
empl[]yment. 

H[]wever pri[]r t[] Pal:ifil: Nati[]nal C[]al. NSW I:[]nfirming the terminati[]n. Pal:ifil: Nati[]nal C[]al. NSW must write t[] the 
Empl[]yee. at the last kn[]wn address. advising the Empl[]Yf:lB that their empl[]yment will be terminated sh[]uld the 
Empl[]yee fail t[] I:[]ntal:t their supervis[]r within a further 5 days []f the date []f the letter. 

If n[] resp[]nse is rel:eived. Pal:ifil: Nati[]nal C[]al. NSW shall I:[]nfirm the terminati[]n. 

REDUNDANCY 

A redundanl:Y []l:l:urs in a I:irl:umstanl:e where Pal:ifil: Nati[]nal C[]al. NSW del:ides that it n[] I[]nger requires the 
p[]siti[]n that an Empl[]yee has been d[]ing t[] be d[]ne by any[]ne and there is n[] suitable alternative p[]siti[]n f[]r the 
Empl[]yeR A redundanl:Y is n[]t triggered by the []rdinary and I:ust[]mary turn[]ver []f lab[]ur. 

F[]r the purp[]se []f dause A17.1 a suitable alternative p[]siti[]n inl:ludes. but is n[]t limited t[]. the f[]lI[]wing: 
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A17.3 

A17.4 

A17.S 

A17.6 

A17.7 

A17.8 

(a) a position which is suitablll givlln thll EmploYllll's skill basil, complltllncll and Ilxpllrillncll Dr is suitablll aftllr 
thll provision of appropriatll training and such training is offllrlld by Pacific National Coal. NSW (Dr such othllr 
pllrson) to thll EmploYll1l at no cost to thll EmploYIlIl; and 

(b) Attracts thll samll or no Illss favourablll tllrms and conditions of Ilmploymllnt oVllrali. 

Without limiting thll tllrms of r:lausll A17.2 abovll, a suitablll altllrnativll position may bll a position: 

(a) Elsllwhllrll within Pacific National Coal. NSW's opllrations; Dr 

(b) With anothllr rlllatlld Ilntity to Pacific National Coal. NSW; Dr 

( c) With an unrlllatlld Ilntity in circumstancll whllrll Pacific National Coal. NSW has sold all Dr part if its businllss. 

Whllrll Pacific National Coal. NSW dllcidlls that it no longllr rllquim thll position an EmploYll1l has blllln doing to bll 
donll by anyonll, Pacific National Coal. NSW: 

(a) Shall undllrtakll consultation, as outlinlld in r:lausll A2S of this Agrllllmllnt; 

(b) Shall Ilxplorll opportunitills for suitablll altllrnativll Ilmploymllnt; 

( c) Shall call for Ilxprllssions of intllrllst in suitablll altllrnativll Ilmploymllnt and/or voluntary rlldundancy, whllrll 
appropriatll, from othllr EmploYlllls. Pacific National Coal. NSW has thll right to accllpt Dr rlljllct Ilxprllssions 
of intllmt from individual EmploYlllls. 

Subjllct to r:lausll A17.4(cl. Pacific National. Coal NSW shall makll offllrs to EmploYlllls for suitablll altllrnativll 
Ilmploymllnt. voluntary rlldundancy and/or initiatll involuntary rlldundancy, as appropriatll, following considllration of 
all of thll critllria outlinlld in this r:lausll. 

Slllllction for rlldundancills shall bll madll having rllgard to thll following critllria: 

(a) Pacific National Coal. NSW's nllllds for complltllncills; 

(b) EmploYll1l qualifications; 

(c) EmploYll1l past work pllrformancll and Ilxpllrillncll; 

(d) An EmploYllll's suitability for Pacific National Coal. NSW's futurll nllllds; and 

(e) Any Ilxprllssions of intllrllst for voluntary rlldundancy. 

Sllvllrancll paymllnts arll payablll upon tllrmination on account of rlldundancy and arll in addition to: 

(a) NotiCIl Dr paymllnt in lillu of noticll; and 

(b) Paymllnt for any accrulld but untaklln Illavll Dr days in lillu which arll payablll on tllrmination. 

Sllvllrancll paymllnts shall: 

(a) BIl calculatlld on thll EmploYllll's Basil Ratll at thll timll oftllrmination; 

(b) BIl paid on a pro rata basis for part Yllars of sllrvicll. Pro rata shall bll calculatlld to thll day. 

( c) Comprisll of a ratll of paymllnt of four wllllks' pay pllr Yllar of smicll up to a maximum of Ilighty Wllllks, 
calculatlld on thll Basil Ratll. To avoid doubt. an EmploYllll's prior sllrvicll inr:ludlls any prllvious continuous 
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A18 

A18.1 

A18.2 

A18.3 

A18.4 

A18.5 

A18.6 

A18.7 

A18.8 

A18.9 

A18.10 

A18.11 

A18.12 

sElrvice with FreightCorp or National Rail Corporation. With respect to previous continuous service with 
FreightCorp. this includes prior continuous service with NSW Government Agencies. 

(d) Where an Employee has been offered an alternative position which would require the Employee to relm;ate. 
irrespective of whether that position is suitable or otherwise. and the Employee chooses to accept the offer 
of employment in lieu of accepting a redundancy. Par:ific National Coal. NSW shall offer to pay the Employee's 
relocation expenses. as set out in clause A31 to a maximum of $34.000.00 provided however that the r:ost of 
relocation shall be no more than 75% of the r:ost of the redundanr:y. 

ANNUAL lEAVE 

Employees are entitled to annual leave in accordance with the Act and as set out below. 

(a) A Oayworker shall receive 4 weeks annual leave being the equivalent to 152 hours; 

(b) Shiftworkers shall receive 5 weeks annual leave being the equivalent to 180 hours. 

An Employee's entitlement to annual leave acr:rues progressively during a year of service ar:r:ording to an Employee's 
ordinary hours of work. and ar:cumulates year to year. 

Annual leave loading is included in the Aggregate Penalties payment. 

Annual leave is normally applied for. rostered and taken in blocks of one or more r:alendar weeks. Employees may 
request to take leave in less th'an one week blocks. Any such request is subject to approval by Pacific National Coal. 
NSW. 

For all Employees. when annual leave is taken in fewer than I week blocks. it will be deducted from the Employee's 
accrual at 7.6 hours for each day of leave taken. Otherwise all annual leave will be deducted. from the Employees 
accrual of annual leave. at 38 hours per week. 

Where a publir: holiday falls during a period of annual leave. Pacific National Coal. NSW will credit the Employee with an 
additional day of annual leave. 

Leave should be taken in the year following its accrual. For this to happen. Pacifir: National Coal. NSW will develop 
rosters. in consultation with affected Employees. Employees must take leave in accordance with leave rosters and 
may accumulate up to 1.5 years leave entitlement. 

Employees may. subjer:t to approval by Pacifir: National Coal. NSW. exchange rostered blocks of annual leave with 
other Employees in the same position. Exchanges must not create operational r:onstraints 'and must be cost neutral to 
Pacific National Coal. NSW. Subject to these conditions. Pacific National Coal. NSW will not unreasonably withhold 
approval. 

Where an Employee believes that special r:ircumstances exist. they may apply to their manager to defer the taking of 
their annual leave for up to twelve months. Applications to defer annual leave should be made prior to the posting of 
the annual leave roster and approval by Pacific National Coal. NSW is subject to the operational needs of the business. 

Payment of accrued leave. including upon termination. will be made at the Total Remuneration rate. 

The Parties acknowledge that if. in a particular respect. the Act prOVides a more favourable outcome for Employees 
than the entitlements in this clause. then the Act prevails. 

Operation stream Employees' annual leave will be on a Sunday to Saturday basis. Support and Maintainers Stream 
Employees may take any combination of 7 days based on a calendar week. 
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A18.13 

A19 

A19.1 

A19.2 

A19.3 

A19.4 

A19.5 

Cashing Out of Annual Leave 

(a) Employees may, with the agmment of Pacific National Coal. NSW, cash out accrued annual leave as follows: 

(i) Each request made by an Employee must be agreed to in writing by Pacific National Coal. NSW; and, 

(ij) An Employee may only cash out accrued annual leave in excess of the equivalent of one (I) years 
entitlement. That is, after cashing out. an Employee must have no fewer than the equivalent of one (l) 
years entitlement of accrued annualleavB. 

(iii) The Employee must be paid at least the full amount that would have been payable to the Employee had 
the Employee taken the leave that the Employee has forgone. 

PUBLIC HDLlDAYS 

Due to the nature of the work performed by Pacific National Coal. NSW being a business that operates 24 hours per 
day, 365 days per year, Employees can be required to work on public holidays in accordance with their respective 
roster. 

All Employees shall be entitled to the following public holidays without loss of pay: 

(a) New Year's Day; Good Friday; Easter Monday; Christmas Day; Boxing Day; Australia Day; Anzac Day; Queen's 
Birthday, Eight Hours' Day (Labour Day); and 

(b) Excepting Shiftworkers who shall also be entitled to, on the same basis as above, Easter Saturday; and, 

(c) Bank Holiday (which shall be taken on 31 December of each year) and 

(d) Any othEw days gazetted by NSW. Such days however shall not include those excluded by the regulations of 
the Act. 

Substitution for Dayworkers 

(a) Where Christmas Day and/or Boxing Day falls on a Saturday or Sunday, then the next Monday and/or Tuesday 
shall be substituted as the public holiday. 

(b) Where Anzac Day; Australia Day; New Years Day fall on a Saturday or Sunday then the following Monday shall 
be substituted as the public holiday. 

( c) Where 31 December falls on a Saturday or Sunday, then the previous Friday shall be substituted as the public 
holiday. 

Substitution for Shiftworkers 

(a) Where the government gazettes an alternative public holiday, (e.g Christmas Day falls on a Saturday but the 
Government changes the public holiday to Monday), it is agreed that Shift workers will substitute the public 
holiday for the original day, (Le. Christmas Day is Saturday so Saturday will be the public holiday). This applies 
even in the instance that the Government gazettal notices specify the substituted date which is different to 
the original day. 

(b) In the instance where two public holidays happen to fall on the same day (Anzac Day and Good Friday) the next 
weekday that is not a gazetted public holiday will be classified as the second Public Holiday. 

PaymEmt: 
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(a) ShiftworkElrs havEl r:ompElnsation indudEld in thElir annual r:ydEl of hours (i.El. 1978 hours) for publir: holidays 
SElt out in sub clausEl AI9.2 

(b) EmploYElEls shall rElcElivEl thElir normal fortnightly pay of 78 hours plus thEl additional paymElnts as indicatEld in 
thEl following tablEl: 
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Shift workers 

Train Crew Non Train Crew 
Day workers 

I. Has a rostered Oay Off An additional payment of 7.6 hours or option to An additional payment of 7.6 hours. Receive their normal pay. 
bank a OIL. In addition to above. non Train Crew: 

L Previously covered by the Pacific National Operation Services 
Union Collective Agreement 2006 shall be entitled to a day off in 
lieu (OIl). 

2. Previously covered by the Pacific National Southern Coal Union 
Collective Agreement 2006 shall be entitled to a day off in lieu 
(OIl). 

2.ls available to be rostered to work but is An additional payment of 7.6 hours or option to An additional payment of 7.6 hours or option to bank a OIL. Receive their normal pay. 
given the day off i.e. Outy Free Period/Not bank a OIL. 
Required 

3. Is rostered to work and works. 150% for all hours worked on the PH 150% for all hours worked on the PH 150% for all hours worked on the PH or 

If a OIL option is taken 7.6 hours is banked and an Dr if the OIL option is taken the hours worked on the PH are the option to bank a OIL. 

additional payment of 50% of 7.6 hours plus 150% banked and an additional payment of 50% for all hours worked on If the OIL option is taken an additional 
for all hours worked over 7.6. the public holiday will be made. payment of 50% for all hours worked on 

the public holiday will be made. 

4. Works an overtime shift Overtime penalty multiplier for all hours worked for Overtime penalty multiplier for all hours worked for the shift. An Overtime penalty multiplier for all hours 
the shift. An additional payment of 7.6 hours for the additional payment of 7.6 hours for the PH or the option to bank a worked for the shift. An additional 
PH or the option to bank a OIL. OIL. payment of 7.6 hours for the PH or the 

option to bank a OIL. 

5. Has been rostered but job is cancelled on 150% for minimum shift length. Plus an additional 150% penalty payment applied to the minimum shift length. Plus Receive their normal pay. 
the day and no further work is available payment of 7.6 hours for the PH or the option to an additional payment of 7.6 hours for the PH or the option to 

bank a OIL. bank a OIL. 

. 
"PH" = Public Holiday (as defined in clause AIS.2), "OIL" = day in lieu 
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A19.6 

A19.7 

A19.8 

A19.9 

A19.10 

A19.11 

A19.12 

A20 

A20.1 

A20.2 

A20.3 

A20.4 

A20.5 

A20.6 

A20.7 

A20.8 

A20.9 

Days Off In lieu (Dll) can be accumulated and banked as per the above table for taking at a later date either as single 
days or with rostered blocks of annual leave. An Employee's OIL balance must be cleared before they return from 
their rostered block of annual leave. 

When a OIL is taken, payment is at 7.6 hours for blank line rostBrS and rostered hours for all other rosters. 

When a OIL is taken, there will be no reduction to the APM and aggregate penalty payment for that Duty Cycle. 

For Train Crew, when a OIL is taken, 7.6 hours will be credited to the Duty Cycle 

An Employee must nominate in writing on an annual basis of their intention to accumulate OIL rather than receive 
payment for a public holiday. Any Employee who has not nominated will by default receive payment for public holidays. 

Where a public holiday falls during a period of annual leave and/or Long Service Leave, Pm;ific National Coal. NSW will 
provide the Employee with an additional day of leave. 

An Employee may apply for their accumulated OIL to be cashed out due to genuine hardship reasons. If approved, OIL 
will be cashed out at accumulated hours at Base Rate. 

L[]N!] SERVICE LEAVE ("LSL") 

Subject to clause A20.11 or A20.12 below, Employees will be entitled to four hundred and fifty-six (456) hours, 
equivalent to twelve (12) weeks of paid long service leave, following a period of ten (10) years continuous employment. 

Subject to clause A20.11 or A20.12 below, for each year of additional service above ten years, long service leave will 
accrue at the rate of fifty (50) hours of leave per year of service thereafter. 

In those states where the relevant legislation concerning Long Service Leave so allows, an Employee may elect to 
receive a cash payment in-lieu of taking long service leave, subject to agreement by Pacific National Coal. NSW. The 
cashing out of long service leave is subject to the Employee retaining a bank of at least one hundred and fifty-two 
(152) hours long service leave to be taken for recreational purposes. 

In the event of a termination for Employees who have in excess of five (5) years service but who have not yet qualified 
for LSL as per clause A20.l. any pro rata LSL accrued for such service will be paid out. If the termination is for 
misconduct or disciplinary reason, no payment shall be made. 

Employees will apply for long service leave and Pacific National Coal. NSW will roster the approved long smice leave 
on the basis of the number of calendar days to be taken. Applications to take long service leave must be made at 
least one (I) months prior to the expected commencement date for approval by the relevant manager. The Employee 
will be advised within two (2) weeks of the application being made whether it has been successful or not. Subject to 
mutual agreement between an Employee and their manager, this period of notice may be reduced. 

Pacific National Coal. NSW will not unreasonably withhold approval of long service leave. Where more than one 
application to take long service leave is received at a location for the same time period, consideration and approval 
will be treated on a "first in first served" basis, where operational difficulties do not provide for all Employees to take 
leave at the same time. 

Pacific National Coal. NSW can roster LSL following consultation with the Employee and/or their representative 
provided that a minimum of 4 weeks notice is given prior to the commencement of the requirement to take the LSL. 

Long service leave will be paid at the Base Rate. 

Long Service Leave is normally applied for, rostered and taken in blocks of one or more calendar weeks. Any such 
request is subject to approval by Pacific National Coal. NSW. 
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A20.10 

A20.11 

A20.12 

A21 

A21.1 

A21.2 

A21.3 

A21.4 

A21.S 

EmploYBEls may apply to take long service leave at half pay only under the following circumstances: 

(a) After the birth/adoption of a child and all ParBntal Leave has been exhausted. 

(b) After an Employee or an immediate family member has been diagnosed with a terminal illness and has 
exhausted all Personal/Carers IBave. 

Special provisions for some former National Rail Employees: 

(a) This provision relates to EmploYBes who were employed by PN (ACT) Ltd at 27 February 2004. For these 
Employees thEl long service leavB outlined in A20.1 and clause A20.2 will bB paid at the Total Remuneration. 

Special provisions somEl former FreightCorp EmployeBs: 

(a) This provision rEllates to Employees who were employed by FreightCorp as at 21 February. 2002 and who have 
had continuous service since that date with Pacific National Coal. NSW. These Employees have the following 
ElntitlemElnt to long servicElleave in place of the provisions outlined in clause A20.1 and clause A20.2. abovEl: 

(j) Two calendar months of paid leave after ten (10) years service; 

(ii) Fifteen (15) calendar days leave for Elach additional year of sBrvice beyond ten (10) years; 

(iii) All book-off days and wBBkends are considerBd part of the leave and arB not paid separately; 

(iv) Long Smice Leave for thBsB Employees is paid at the BasB Rate. 

PERS[JNAL CARER'S LEAVE 

The paid personal/carer's leave entitlement for a permanent full-timEl EmploYEle is one hundrEld and fourteen (114) 
hours pBr annum. which is equivalent to fifteen (15) days at 7.6 hours per day and shall accrue at the ratB of 8.5 hours 
per month. Any untakBn leave will accumulate from year to year. without limit. 

Part-timEl EmploYBes will receive a pro-rata allocation of personal/carer's leave. 

Employees are requirBd to provide a mEldical cElrtificatEl (or statutory declaration in circumstanCElS where it is not 
practicable to obtain a mBdical certificatB) when personal/carer's IElave: 

(a) Exceeds thrBB (3) working days for all Employees other than thosB EmploYEles who were previously covElred 
by the Pacific National Northern Coal Union ColiectivEl AgreemBnt 2006 who shall bEl required to produce a 
medical certificate or statutory declaration after two (2) working days; or 

(b) If a Pacific National Coal. NSW manager doubts whethBr an Employee's previous absences from work are due 
to gElnuine ilinElss or injury. thEl Employee may bEl required to provide medical certificates for Elvery 
personal/carBr's leave absence within a defined period of up to tWBlve (12) months. 

UnlBss providEld for in this clause. the operation of pElrsonal/carer's IBave will be in accordance with the provisions of 
thB Act. This includes. but is not limitBd to. provisions of the Act regarding: 

(a) The method or manner rBquirEld for taking pElrsonal/carer's leave; and 

(b) The provision of documBntary evidence regarding personal/carer's IBave. 

All paymBnts for pElrsonal / carers leave will be based on the following: 

(a) Total RemunBration for up to smnty six (76) hours pBr annum; 
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A21.7 

A21.8 

A21.9 

A21.10 

A21.11 

A21.12 

(b ) Total Remuneration for continuous blocks of leave of seventy six (78) hours or more; 

(c) Base Remuneration for hours in excess of 78 hours per annum. 

Each shift in respect of which personal/carer's leave has been approved will be deducted on the following basis: 

(a) For Train Crew. each shift in respect of which personal/carer's leave has been approved will be deducted 
from the hours of work cycle at the rate of 7.8 hours per shift or rostered hours. in which case the rostered 
hours will be deducted from the Employee's personal carer's leave accrual. The Employee concerned will 
advise his/her supervisor at the time of taking the leave as to which option shall be applied. 

(b) For all other EmploYEles. personal/carer's leave deductions will be madEl in accordance with the rosterEld 
hours. 

If an Employee has taken personal leave on the basis of an illness or injury; and It is considered necessary by Pacific 
National Coal. NSW that the Employee attend a medical examination in rElspElct of the illness or injury prior to 
returning to work. the EmploYEle may be requirEld to attend a medical examination in respect of the ilinElss or injury. 
conducted by a medical practitioner nominated by Pacific National Coal. NSW. Pacific National Coal. NSW will mElet the 
cost of examination and any travEllling costs. The EmploYEle shall recElive their normal Total Remuneration for any time 
lost due to the examination process. their sick leave bank shall not be debited. 

If an Employee becomes ill or injured whilst on annuallem. personal/carer's leave shall be approved and the 
Employee's annual leave shall be re-credited. 

If an Employee becomes ill whilEl on long servicEl leave. personal/carer's leave may be approved and long service 
leave re-creditEld in thEl following circumstances: 

(a) Where thEl illness exhmds more than seven calendar days; and 

(b) ThEl Employee has contacted their manager / supervisor within three (3) days of becoming sick; and 

(c) The illness is supported by a medical cElrtificate. 

This provision only applies for illness. It does not apply to injuries sustained on long service leave. 

MEldical retirElmElnt 

(a) Where an Employee has no rElasonablEl prospect of returning to perform the position they are appointed to. 
owing to the nature of thElir illness or injury. Pacific National Coal. NSW will ElX8mine opportunities for 
reclassification to an alternatEl position or may initiate action to terminate thEl EmploYEle's ElmploymElnt 
contract. The Employee shall submit a claim for disability retirement to the relevant superannuation fund 
immEldiatElly upon bElcoming eligible to submit such a claim. 

(b) WherEl medical retirement is progressed. the EmploYElEl is to utilise all of the Employee's accumulated 
pElrsonal/carElr's sick leave prior to a mEldical retirement taking effect. Personal/carer's leave does not 
accrue from the date the medical retirement is approved. This provision does not apply to an Employee on 
worker's compensation as they are not entitled to take accumulated personal/carer's leave before medical 
retirement. 

Sick LeavEl pElnding Worker's Compensation 

(a) Employees may access accumulated personalleavEl whilst a claim for Worker's Compensation is being 
considered. Where the· claim is accepted. any personal leave shall be re-credited. 
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A22.6 

A23 

A23.1 

A24 

A24.1 

A24.2 

A24.3 

UNPAID CARER'S LEAVE 

The entitlement to unpaid carer's leave will be in accordance with the Act. 

An Employee is entitled to a period of up to two (2) days unpaid carer's leave for each occasion when a member of the 
Employee's immediate family, or a member of the Employee's household, requires care or support during such a 
period because of: 

(a) A personal illness, or injury, of the member; or 

(b) An unexpected emergency affecting the member. 

Unpaid carer's leave may be taken in a single unbroken period of up to two (2) days or in any separate periods as 
agreed between the Employee and Pacific National Coal. NSW. 

Unpaid carer's leave is only available when an Employee has exhausted their entitlement to paid carer's leave or has 
no entitlement to paid carer's leave. 

Notice of the taking of unpaid carer's leave is expected to be given to Pacific National Coal. NSW prior to the 
commencement of the Employee's shift. but where this is not possible, as early as is reasonably practicable to do so. 

If the care or support required is because of a personal illness, or injury, a medical certificate from a registered 
health practitioner will be provided by the Employee where it is rElasonably practicable to do so otherwise a statutory 
dElciaration shall bEl adequate which includes a statElment to the effElct that the EmploYEle requirEls (or rElquired) leave 
during the period to provide care or support to the member of their household because the member rElquires (or 
requirEld) care or support during thEl period because of: 

(a) A personal illness, or injury of the membElr; or 

(b) An unElxpected emergency affElcting the membElr. 

TRAUMA LEAVE 

WherEl an EmployeEl is directly involved in a fatal or serious accidElnt or event definEld as a "critical incident" and the 
Employee is not themself physically injured in the accident or event. they will be provided with a minimum of two (2) 
days paid trauma leave. Additional days will be determined by a qualified mEldical practitioner after attending a 
compulsory medical or other counselling. The Employee will be given a choice of approvEld practitioners and / or 
counsellors. Trauma leave will be paid at Total Remuneration. 

CDMPASSI[)NATE LEAVE 

Employees are entitled to 2 days compassionate IElave per occasion. The rules for thEl taking of compassionate leavEl 
are SElt out in the Act and are incorporated into this Agreement. 

Notwithstanding thEl provisions of c1ausEl A24.l above, paid leavEl of up to 5 days will be available where a death 
involves the Employee's spouse or partner or formElr spouse or child (which child will include a step, foster or 
adopted child) or parent. or step parent. grandparent or grandchild of either the Employee or their spouse and 
brothers and sister of either the Employee or their spouse. 

Compassionate leave shall be paid at the Total Remuneration. 
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A25.1 

A25.2 

A25.3 

A25.4 

A25.5 

A26 

A26.1 

A27 

A27.1 

A27.2 

A28 

A28.1 

A28.2 

A28.3 

A28.4 

A29 

A29.1 

PARENTAL LEAVE 

Th8 following par8ntal18av8 is provid8d to Employ88s who hav8 at 18ast tW81v8 (12) months l:ontinuous s8rvil:8: 

(a) Mat8rnity 18av8: A maximum of fifty-two (52) W88ks 18av8 mad8 up of six (6) wEmks paid 18av8 and forty-six 
(46) W88ks unpaid 18av8; 

(b) Pat8rnity 18av8: A maximum of fifty-two (52) wEmks 18av8 mad8 up of on8 (I) W88k paid 18av8 and fifty-on8 (51) 
w81lks unpaid 18ave. 

An EmploY88 who rllsumlls duty following matllrnity IIlav8 will bll 8ligiblll for a splll:ial paymllnt of up to two hundrlld 
and tlln (210) hours pay at Basil Rilmunmtion. This paymllnt will bll paid in fortnightly instalments of ninlltelln (IS) 
hours for eal:h full fortnight worklld on r8sumption from maternity Illave. 

EmploYlles arB Ilntitilld to parllntalillavil in al:l:ordanl:1l with thll rillevant provisions of the Al:t whil:h. for thll 
avoidanl:1l of doubt. indud8s adoption Illavll. 

Whllre paid forms of Illavll. Lil. annual18av8.long servil:1l Illavll. arll taken in l:onjunl:tion with parllntalillave. the total 
duration of Illavll l:an not Ilxl:lllld fifty two (52) wllilks. 

Paid parllntalillavil rllfllrred to in sub-dause A25.1 shall bll paid at thll Base Ratll. 

LEAVE WITHDUT PAY 

Pal:ifil: National Coal. NSW may approvB Illavll without pay subjlll:t to the nllilds of thll businllss and at thll disl:retion of 
the EmploYlle's manager. Pilriods of Illave without pay shall not eXl:eed tWlllve (12) months. 

JURY SERVICE 

EmploYlllls l:alled for jury duty will bll providlld Illavll for the pllriod of their attBndanl:ll. 

Payment for leavil for jury sllrvil:1l will bll mad8 at Total Rilmunilration. 

SPECIAL LEAVE 

Splll:iaileavil is paid Illavll whil:h Ilnabills EmploYlllls to partil:ipatll in l:ommunity al:tivities. deal with publil: 
8mergenl:ills or bll involvild in othllr splll:ial situations not l:overlld by othllr forms of leave provided. 

Eal:h applil:ation for Illavll undllr this provision will bll assllsslld on its mllrits. Approval will bll grantlld subjlll:t to the 
opllrational rllquiremllnts of thll work unit or team. Pal:ifil: National Coal. NSW will not unreasonably withhold sUl:h 
approval. 

Pal:ifil: National Coal. NSW will providll unpaid leave for dllfenl:e forl:e rllsllrvists in al:l:ordanl:1l with thll requirements 
Silt out in the Ollfenl:e Resllrve Servtl:e (Protel:tion) Al:t 2001. 

Spel:ialleave is paid at the Basil Ratll. 

CDNSULTATIDN AND CHANGE 

Consultation: 

(a) Thll Partills are l:ommittlld to pursull all opportunitills to adopt thll world's bllst pral:til:lls through modern 
tlll:hnology and l:ontinuous improvilmllnt to all aspel:ts of Pal:ifil: National Coal. NSW's operations. 
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A29.3 

(b) Levels of manning. equipment and methods of operation may be varied from time to time by Pm:ifir: National 
Coal. NSW to refler:t the need for safe work prar:tir:es. improved ter:hnology. and new types of mar:hinery or 
systems. r:ustomer servir:e needs or for any other reason. 

(c) Par:ifir: National Coal. NSW having made a definite der:ision that it intends to pror:eed with any signifir:ant 
r:hange shall issue a notifir:ation. in writing. advising: 

(i) The affer:ted Employees. or their representatives and their union; 

(ii) The nature of the r:hange; 

(iii) The reason for it; 

(iv) The timing of it; and 

(v) Any other relevant information. 

(d) Par:ific: National Coal. NSW shall allow the Employee. their representative and the union. an opportunity to 
express their view or c:onr:erns. Pac:ific: National Coal. NSW will allow Employees. their representative and 
their union to ac:tively partic:ipate in the c:onsultative pror:ess. That is. allow for the reasonable release and 
payment of Employees to attend meetings and ac:c:ess to entitlements as provided for in this Agreement. 

(e) Pac:ifir: National Coal. NSW shall genuinely r:onsult and c:onsider any views or advic:e from the Employees. their 
representative and their union in relation to the proposed c:hange and provide written reasons addressing 
c:onc:erns raised by Employees and/or Employee representatives 

(f) This c:onsultative proc:ess must be c:ompleted within a period of 14 days from the date of notific:ation by Pac:ific: 
National Coal. NSW as set out in c:lause (c:) above. subjec:t to the provisions of (d) being c:omplied with. Failure 
to c:omply with the provisions of (d) will delay and or extend the 14 day period ac:c:ordingly. 

(g) Should Pac:ific: National Coal. NSW fail to provide the notifir:ation as required in c:lause (c:) above Pac:ific: 
National Coal. NSW shall not implement any of the proposed c:hanges until suc:h time that the proper 
notific:ation of c:hange has been provided and the c:onsultation proc:ess set out in sub r:lause (d) has been 
c:omplied with. 

(h) Further. where Pac:ific: National Coal. NSW has failed to engage in any c:onsultation what so ever with the 
affec:ted Employees. their representative or their Union may issue Par:ifir: National Coal. NSW. within 7 days of 
the non c:omplianr:e. with a notic:e of dispute. in writing. setting out the reasons for the dispute in the form set 
out in Sec:tion G of this Agreement. Upon rec:eivingsur:h notic:e of dispute Padfic: National Coal. NSW will not 
implement the c:hange and/or c:ease the c:hange should it have been already implemented. 

(i) It is agreed between the Parties that after the above notific:ation and c:onsultation pror:ess has satisfar:torily 
taken plac:e. Par:ifir: National Coal. NSW. may implement r:hange after a further fourteen (14) days. 

Signifir:ant Change 

(a) For the purpOSElS of this c:lausEl and without limiting the gElnElrality thereof. signifir:ant c:hangB inc:ludes 
r:hanges in the c:omposition. operation or size of the workforr:e or in thB skills -required. the elimination or 
diminution of job opportunities. promotion opportunities or job tenure. the alteration of hours of work. the 
need for retraining Dr transfer of Employees to other work or lor:ations and the restrur:turing of jobs and 
signifir:ant r:hanges to the Par:ifir: National. Coal NSW Drug and Alc:ohol. Fatigue Management and 
Communic:ations and Monitoring polir:ies subjer:t to c:lauses A4D. A41 and A44. 

Right To Conr:iliation 
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A30.1 

A30.2 

(a) Notwithstanding thB abovB. onCB thB notification has bBBn pr[)vidBd [)r c[)nsultation has c[)mmenced in 
acc[)rdance with this clause. a Party may n[)tify FWC of a dispute. in acc[)rdance with clause A30. with respBct 
[)f the proposed change. In such circumstances. Glause A30.2(a) to A30.2(e) need n[)t be foll[)wed. 

Right to Arbitration 

(a) A Party shall have the right t[) request that FWC arbitrate a dispute arising undBr this GlausB in circumstance 
wherB a Party has failed to follow the n[)tificati[)n and [)r the consultation process outlined in clause A2B.I(c) 
H A2B.I(d) ab[)vB. 

(b) The Employees with their representativBs shall have a further right t[) arbitratB a disputB whBrB Pacific 
Nati[)nal C[)al. NSW havB introducBd thB changB and thB provisions of clausB A2B.l(h) havB bBBn BnactBd. 

RES[)LUTIDN []F DISPUTES 

Empl[)YBBs may be reprBsBntBd at any stagB [)f thB rBs[)lution of disputBs process by a representative [)f their 
ch[)osing which rBpresentative may include a uni[)n. 

WherB a dispute or grievance arisBs between Pacific National C[)al. NSW and its Empl[)YBBs in rBlati[)n t[) the 
application [)f this AgrBBment or other w[)rkplace changB. the f[)lI[)wing will [)ccur: 

(a) Where a person [)r their representative wish to l[)dgB a dispute [)r griBvance it must be done so in writing in 
the f[)rm as set out in Section G [)f this AgrBement. 

(b) WhBrB thB person or their representative wh[) lodges the dispute / grievance elects t[) c[)mmence the dispute 
settling process with this step. the Employee(s) wh[) is (are) affected by the dB!::isi[)n will discuss the mattBr 
with their L[)cal Superintendent [)r Area Manager. This may be appr[)priatB. even where the L[)cal 
SuperintBndBnt or Area Manager was not the Pacific Nati[)nal Coal. NSW manager who made the decisi[)n 
which is subject [)f thB dispute n[)tice. 

( c) The issUBS raised will be c[)nsidered and the Empl[)yee who I[)dged the n[)tice will be given a response within 
24 h[)urs. This resp[)nse will be in writing. 

(d) If the dispute / grievance remains unres[)lvBd. it will be referred to the Operati[)ns [)r Functi[)nal Manager and 
if the Employee(s) affectBd so request. a union representative f[)r discussion. 

(e) This discussion must be c[)ncluded within 48 hours. 

(f) If the dispute / grievance remains unresolved. it may be referred t[) the General Manager Coal Operations 
NSW and if the Empl[)yees(s) affected S[) request. a representative. which may include a union. Where an 
Empl[)yeB cho[)ses a uni[)n t[) represent them. the relevant State SBcretary or National Secretary ([)r their 
nominee) may ch[)[)sB t[) be inv[)lved in these discussions. These discussions must be completed within 48 
hours. 

(g) If the dispute / grim nCB remains unres[)lved. a "c[)[)ling off peri[)d" of 48 hours (excluding weekends and 
public h[)lidays) will [)ccur at this stage of the proCBSS. During this period. the Parties may continue t[) havB 
discussions at whichBvBr level they regard as m[)st likely t[) assist in resolving the dispute / grievance. The 
Parties may agree. at this point. t[) utilise mediation to resolve the dispute. 

(h) During. [)r at the c[)nclusion of the cooling [)ff peri[)d. a Party may decide t[) refer the matter to a mutually 
acceptablB independent mediator [)r thB FWA f[)r the purpose of conciliation [)f the dispute. The c[)nciliati[)n 
must occur as s[)[)n as reasonably practicable. 
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A31 

A31.1 

A31.2 

A31.3 

A31.4 

(i) WhElre a dispute / grievance is escalated to the point of involvement of either an independent mediator or the 
FWA in conciliation. the Parties acknowledge the significance of this point being reached. Therefore. any 
recommendation made by the independent mediator or FWA in an attempt to assist the Parties to resolve the 
dispute / grievance will be treated as highly influential. 

(j) Where both Parties agree. they may empower the mediator or member of the FWA to resolve the matter by 
arbitration. 

Any of the steps in the process may be removed where the Parties agree. likewise. the Parties may agree to extend 
the timeframes within which each of the steps are to be completed. 

At all times during this process work shall continue in the matter it was being preformed immediately before the 
dispute or grievance. 

TRANSFER DF EXISTING EMPLDYEES 

Pacific National Coal. NSW proposals that may require an Employee to rel(][;ate will be subject to the consultative 
provisions outlined in clause A29 of this Agreement. With any final decision regarding the individual Employee the 
relocation will be made on assessment of the individual's circumstances with regard to reasonableness. 

Where a transfer instigated by Pacific National Coal. NSW requires the Employee to relocate their residence. Pacific 
National Coal. NSW will meet reasonable relocation expenses. 

Based on individual circumstances. the following expenses will be met: 

(a) Housing expenses 

(j) Costs associatild with selling a residence at the "old" location. including Agent's commission. legal 
expenses. stamp duty and Bank charges. 

(ii) Costs associated with the purchase or construction of an new residence at the "new" location. where 
that residence will be the usual place of residence. such as legal expenses. stamp duty. bank charges. 
connection of utilities and mortgage insurance (one-off payment). 

(b) Removal expenses. including rem ova list's fees. insurance charges and temporary storage (up to twelve 
months). 

(c ) Travel expenses. including: 

(0 One familiarisation visit. of up to five days with travel costs. to the limit of economy class airfares for 
the Employee and spouse to visit the location to examine housing and other services; and 

(ij) Actual travel costs. to the limit of economy class airfares for the Employee and family during the 
actual rBlocation. 

(d) Resettlement Allowance 

(j) Resettlement Allowance is provided to cover the costs of temporary accommodation for Employees 
and their families until a permanent residence is available. Resettlement allowance is paid as a 
reimbursement to cover, actual costs incurred for temporary accommodation on the following basis; 

(ij) Employees with dependants may be reimbursed up to the value of six weeks pay. calculated on their 
base remuneration. where the dependants accompany them; or 

(iii) Employees without dependants will be reimbursed up to the value of three weeks pay. calculated on 
their base remuneration. 

Employees who transfer at their own request will meet all costs associated with any relocation. 
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New Depots Terminals and Home Base Locations, and Home Base location Closure 

(a) Where Pacific National Coal. NSW introduces new Work Locations more than 10 Kilometres from an Employees 
existing Home Base, e.g. the proposed Greta facility, Pacific National Coal. NSW will not forcibly transfer any 
Employee or make that location a remote sign on. Where a location is dosed an Employee will be offered 
redundancy or he/she may relocate if they so choose. Where this is the case the provisions under dause 
A31.1 to A31.3(d) above will apply. 

(b) Where Employees who are currently entitled to receive the Coal Bonus (outlined in clause B8.5) and transfer 
to another Pacific National Coal. NSW Home Base, they will continue to receive this payment. 

TEMP[]RARY TRANSFER T[] AN[]THER H[]ME BASE 

Where required by the business, Employees may be temporarily transferred to a different Home Base for a period of 
time. 

Temporary transfers will also be used to support commercial activities affected by variable demand and traffic 
volumes and/or temporary staff shortages. 

: 

In the first instance, volunteers will be called for temporary transfer. In the event that insufficient Employees 
volunteer, Employees may be selected for temporary transfer. Employees will be temporarily transferred away from 
their Home Base for a period of not more than six (8) weeks in any twelve (12) month period, unless mutually agreed. 
Any decision regarding individual Employee temporary transfer will be made on assessment of the individual's 
circumstances with regard to reasonableness. 

Pacific National Coal. NSW will provide the means of travelling to and from the temporary location if required. 
Reasonable time allowances for travelling to and from all locations where motor vehicles are utilised, will apply. 
Employees will be paid travelling time on a stand-alone basis, which means that Train Crew will not have the time 
deducted from their duty Cyde Hours. 

Employees who are temporarily transferred may be authorised to use their own vehicles to travel to and from the 
temporary location. 

Reimbursement for use of private motor vehide will be in accordance with the relevant Pacific National Coal. NSW 
policy dated 18 July 2D11. When temporarily transferred, the Employee has the option of an expense allowance or 
reimbursement of reasonable expenses associated with temporary location transfer. Such reimbursement or 
allowance will be in accordance with the relevant Pacific National Coal. NSW policy dated 18 July 2D11. Employees may 
elect to receive the allowance in advance upon request subject to sufficient notice to payroll. 

Employees who are temporarily transferred to a location which does not permit them to return to their Home Base 
daily shall be paid expenses at the rate of $238.30 for each full day away from their Home Base. The payment of 
expenses is outlined in sub clause A32.8 below. 

The daily rate is made up of $23.85 for each breakfast. $28.55 for each lunch, $45.80 for ea[!h dinner and $142.50 for 
each bed. No allowance for breakfast. lunch, dinner or bed, as the case may bEl, shall be granted to an Employee 
unlBSS they commenCEl travEllling from their Home Base earlier than the time specified in the table below and return 
to their Home Base after thEl time specified in the table bEllow: 

Payment for: If departure before If return aftElr 

Breakfast 0700 hrs. 0800 hrs. 

Lunch 1300 hrs. 1400 hrs. 
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A32.10 

A32.11 

A32.12 

A32.13 

A33 

A33.1 

A33.2 

A33.3 

A33.4 

Dinner 1830 hrs. 1830 hrs. 

Bed 0100 hrs. 0100 hrs. 

No allowance for a bed shall be paid unless a bed is reasonably required. 

Expenses shall be reviewed annually and adjusted in accordance with Taxation Rulings for "Reasonable Travel and 
Overtime Meal Expenses" as and when the Australian Taxation Office reviews them. 

Where the actual costs of accommodation and I or meals are greater than those outlined above Employees will be 
reimbursed the difference, subject to the production of receipts which are reasonable in the circumstances. Where 
Pacific National Coal. NSW provides any meals and lor accommodation, the relevant component(s) of the expenses 
shall not be payable. 

Employees shall have the option of accepting accommodation arranged and paid for by Pacific National Coal. NSW or 
arranging their own accommodation. Where accommodation is arranged and paid by Pacific National Coal. NSW, such 
accommodation shall be of no less than three star rating. Barracks will not be utilised as accommodation. 

Where Train Crew Employees have been temporarily transferred and would be entitled to meal allowances under this 
clause and the barracks meal allowance set out in B16.2(c), such Employees will only be entitled to the barracks meal 
allowance. 

EMPL[]YEE TRAVEL 

Operational Relief Work Arrangements 

(a) On occasion, and upon agreement. it may be necessary to work at another Home Base location for a single 
day work arrangement. 

(b ) Travel to an alternate location will be limited to 70 km from the Employee's Home Base. 

(c) Provisions for required travel are listed in A33.4 below 

Training and Conference Attendance ArrangemElnts 

(a) Employees may be required on occasion to attend non- core training, meetings, seminars I conferences H 
communication sElssions away from their Home Base. 

(b) Provisions for required travel are listed in A33.4 below. 

Provisions not covered in this Agreement 

(a) For travel not provided for elsewhere in this Agreement the Asciano Travel Policy and Procedure dated 18 
July 2011 will apply. 

Additional Allowances Payments and Conditions 

(a) Employees shall be entitled to the following additional payments for such occasions listed above in A33.1 and 
A33.2 if travel is outside the 10 kilometre radius of their Home Base: 

(b) Where the Employee has agreed to use their private vehicle, reimbursement will be in accordance with the 
per kilometre rate for the Employees vehicle size as specified by the Australian Taxation Office and shall 
include the cost of tolls. For other travel. i.e. public transport. the additional costs which are reasonably 
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A34 

A34.1 

A34.2 

A34.3 

A34.4 

im::urrBd by thB EmploYBB shall bB rBimbursBd, hOWBVBr prB-approval is to bB obtainBd bBforB thB USB of taxis 
as othBr travB!. 

( c) EmploYBBS will bB paid thB timB spBnt travBlling to and from thBir rBsidBm::B to thB altBrnatB Im:ation IBSS thB 
travBlling timB that would havB bBBn im:urrBd to BnablB thB samB shift to bB undBrtakBn at thB HomB BasEl. All 
such additional travBI timB shall bB dBBmBd as working timB and bB includBd as part of thB shift limit. 
PaymBnt for travBI will bB paid in 15 minutB intBrvals. 

(d) WhBrB an EmploYBB finishBs work at a location that is diffBrBnt to thB sign-on location, Pacific National Coal. 
NSW will providB transport back to thB sign-on location, unlBss othBrwisB agrBBd. In thBSB circumstancBs, 
actual sign-off will bB on thB rBturn to thB sign-on location and shall bB within thB shift IBngth. 

(e) MBal aliowancBs arB SBt out in clausB A32.8 BXCBpt in thB following instancB: 

(i) EmploYBBS shall rBcBivB a $26.45 mBal aliowancB if travBlling for opBrational rBIiBf as outlinBd in sub 
clausB A33.1. 

(ij) WhBrB omnight accommodation is rBquirBd, thB provisions in clausB A31 T Bmporary T ransfBr of this 
AgrBBmBnt will apply. 

(iii) WhBrB Pacific National Coal, NSW SUppliBS mBals and accommodation at company BxpBnSB thBrB is no 
BmploYBB BntitlBmBnt to claim an aliowancB for such. 

H[]ME BASE AND SIilN []N I []FF PR[]VISIDNS 

Upon commBncing BmploymBnt. an EmploYBB shall bB aliocatBd to a HomB BasB. A HomB BasB is a gBographic 
location, (B.g. a dBP0t. tBrminal Dr OffiCB) whBrB thBY commBnCB and finish work, unlBss othBrwisB providBd for in this 
AgrBBmBnt. Any nBW Dr altBrBd HomB BasB location can only bB BstablishBd through thB consultation provisions 
outlinBd in clausB A28 of this AgrBBmBnt. 

For thB purpOSBS of this clausB thB HomB BasB for EmploYBBS at thB timB of thB lodgBmBnt of this AgrBBmBnt shall bB 
that location, dBPOt. tBrminal Dr OffiCB whBrB thBY commBnCB and finish work. 

Sign-on/off points may bB BstablishBd within a 10 kilomBtrB radius of thB HomB BasB, following consultation as 
outlinBd in cia USB A28 of this AgrBBmBnt. In such caSBS WhBrB. bBcausB of gBnuinB hardship, EmploYBBs arB unablB to 
transport thBmsBlvBs to a sign-on/off point. Pacific National Coal. NSW may providB transport to and from thB sign
onloff point at no cost to thB EmploYBB. GBnuinB hardship may includB pBrsonal commitmBnts such as family 
rBsponsibilitiBs. 

As a minimum Bach HomB BasB and sign-on/sign-off point must contain thB following: 

(a) SBcurB car parking; 

(b) Air conditionBd andhBatBd OffiCBS and sign on arBa, amBnitiBs including, Individual SBcurB Im:kBrs (only for 
homB basB), ShOWBrS and toilBts; 

( c) A mBal room that includBs at IBast a rBfrigBrator, toastBr, cookBr, microwavB OVBn, kBulB, and drinkablB 
watBr. T Ba CoffBB and Milk will bB providBd frBB of chargB to EmploYBBS; 

(d) Communication BquipmBnt such as, nBcBssary stationary, tslBphonBs, radios; 

(e) Hard copiBs of any rBIBV8nt opBrational documBntation and provisions for accBssing thOSB documBnts; 

(f) A computBr with aCCBSS to Pacific National Bmail and thB Pacific Nationall Asciano intranBt for non officB 
staff; 
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A34.5 

A34.6 

A34.7 

A34.8 

A34.9 

A34.10 

A34.11 

(g) Secure Union Notice Boards; and 

(h) Provision for the transport of any safety or maintenance equipment. 

Established Home Bases at Certification 

(a) For all Employees (Excluding Maintainers) 

(i) Hunter Bulk Terminal (Port Waratah) 

(ii) Antiene 

(iii) Gunnedah 

(iv) Mudgee 

(v) Lithgow 

(vi) Pt. Kembla (Inner Harbour) 

(vii) BHP Billiton 

(viii) Greta Train Support Facility 

(b) For Support Staff (additional Locations to (a) above) 

(i) Greta Train Support Facility 

( c) For Maintainers 

(i) Port Waratah One Spot 

(ij) Lithgow Maintenance Centre 

(iii) Greta Train Support Facility 

Established Sign on/off Locations within a Home Base at Certification 

(i) For Hunter Bulk Terminal - Kooragang (Excludes Maintainers) 

(ii) For Antiene - Newdell (Train Crew Only) 

(iii) For BHP Billiton -IBT (Train Crew Only) 

(iv) IBT - BHP Billiton (Train Crew Only) 

The Australian Standards AS 1888.2 - 2002 and the NSW Work Cover Code of Practice titled "Managing the Work 
Environment and Facilities" will be used in determining appropriate offices and amenities. and in turn ensuring welfare 
for Employees in the workplace when establishing and maintaining a Home Base or sign on/off point. 

All Employees (Other than Train Crew ceasing or commencing a shift at a Barracks Location) shall commence and 
finish their shift within their shift limit at their Home Base unless by agreement as outlined in clause A33 Employee 
Travel. 

Employees are not entitled to compensation for travel between their Home Base and a sign on/sign off point within a 
Home Base. 

All required travel after sign on will be provided by Pacific National Coal. NSW unless the Employee agrees to use their 
own private vehicle then clause A33.4 will apply. 

Any closure or relocation of a Home Base shall be consulted as per clause A2S of the Agreement and the transfer 
provisions of clause A31 Transfer of EXisting Employees shall apply. 
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A35 

A35.1 

A35.2 

A35.3 

A35.4 

A36 

A36.1 

A36.2 

SALARY MAINTENANCE 

Existing EmploYBBs on Salary MaintBnam:B 

(a) Pacific National Coal. NSW EmploYBBs who WBrB on salary maintBnancB pursuant to clausB 43 of thB Pacific 
National EntBrprisB AgrBBmBnt 2004 will continuB to rBcBivB salary maintBnancB on thB samB grounds as was 
providBd in that cia USB indBfinitBly. 

(b) EmploYBBs who BntBrBd salary maintBnancB pursuant to clausB 40 of thB Pacific National NorthBrn Coal Union 
ColIBciivB AgrBBmBnt 200S Dr clausB 42 of thB Pacific National SouthBrn Coal Union ColIBctivB AgrBBmBnt 
200S Dr clausB 35 of thB Pacifi£: National OpBration SBrvi£:Bs Union ColIB£:tivB Agrsement 200S. will £:ontinue 
to receive salary maintBnance on thB same basis as was providBd in those respective clausBs. 

EmploYBBs Bngaged prior to 27th January 2007 

(a) WhBre an existing Employee is redeploYBd Dr reciassifiBd to anothBr position with a lowBr Total RBmunBration. 
that EmploYBB shall rBcBivB salary maintenancB on thB following basis: 

(i) ThB EmployeB will rBtain thB classification they hBld at thB datB of lodgBmBnt of this AgrBemBnt and 
rBcBive thB pay incrBasBs applicablB undBr this AgrBBmBnt. 

(ii) If thB EmploYBe is promotBd during thB lifB of this AgrBBmBnt. thBY will be salary maintainBd on thBir 
Total RBmunBration for a period of 12 months (and rBcBive thB annual rBmunBration incrBasBs 
prBscribBd in clausB A4S of this AgrBBmBnt bBforB rBvBrting to bBing salary maintainBd at thB IBvBI in 
(i) above. 

NBw EmploYBBs BngagBd after 27th January 2007 

(a) WhBrB such an EmploYBB is rBdBploYBd Dr reclassifiBd to anothBr position with a lowBr Total RBmunBration. 
that EmploYBB shall rBcBivB salary maintBnancB on the following basis: 

(i) ThB EmploYBB will rBceive the Total RBmunBration applicablB to thBir formBr position for a pBriod of 
tWBlve months {and rBCBiVB thB inmasBs prBscribBd in clausB 40 of this AgrBBmBnt during this 
pBriod. 

(ij) At thB conclusion of thB tWBlvB month period. the EmploYBB will rBvert to and be paid thB applicablB 
Total RBmunBration for thB position they are actually occupying. 

RBasonable AltBrnativB OffBrs 

(a) 

(b) 

Employees rBcBiving salary maintBnance through thB application of this clausB shall be rBquirBd to accBpt a 
reasonablB offBr for appointment to a position that has an applicablB salary equal to Dr grBater than thBir 
maintainBd salary. RBasonable within this context will havB rBgard to considBration of thB skills. knowlBdgB 
and expBriBnce possessBd by thB EmploYBB and thosB requirBd for thB proposBd position. ReasonablB will 
also bB considBrBd within the context of the location of the proposed position. 

WhBrB an Employee rBjects a rBasonablB offBr for appointment undBr this. thBir salary will mBrt to that for 
the position that thBY arB actually occupying. 

UNIFDRMS 

Pacific National Coal. NSW will providB EmploYBes with uniforms and. whBrB rBquired. protBctivB clothing Dr 
BquipmBnt. 

Pacific National Coal. NSW will rBplacB uniforms. protBctivB clothing and BquipmBnt on a "fair WBar and tBar" basis. 
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A36.3 

A37 

A37.1 

A37.2 

A37.3 

A37.4 

A37.5 

A37.6 

A37.7 

A3B 

A38.1 

A38.2 

A38.3 

If Pacific National Coal. NSW intends to make significant changes to uniforms, protective clothing and equipment 
issued under this clause, it will undertake consultation in acc[]rdance with the pr[]visi[]ns []utlined in clause A2S []f this 
Agreement. 

REPRESENTATIVES 

Pacific Nati[]nal C[]al. NSW rec[]gnises w[]rkplace delegates wh[] are auth[]rised by the Uni[]n and will permit such 
delegates t[] perf[]rm their role with[]ut discriminati[]n. This clause is subject t[] the delegates c[]ncerned c[]ntinuing 
t[] act in accordance with their c[]ntract []f empl[]yment and the terms and c[]nditi[]ns []f this Agreement. 

It is further rec[]gnised that w[]rkplace delegates represent uni[]n members at the w[]rkplace and will be all[]wed 
reas[]nable time t[] attend t[] any w[]rk related matters, with[]ut limitation, []n behalf []f uni[]n members but must 
advise their supervis[]r pri[]r t[] attending t[] any such matters. 

Pacific Nati[]nal C[]al. NSW will all[]w w[]rkplace delegates reas[]nable access t[] teleph[]ne, facsimile, ph[]t[]c[]pying and 
email services, where available and provided, f[]r the purpose []f carrying []ut their r[]le. The use []f res[]urces by a 
w[]rkplace delegates will be subject t[] the delegate c[]mplying with the prmiling c[]mpany p[]licy provisi[]ns (which 
shall not imp[]se unreas[]nable restricti[]n []n the []perati[]n []f this sub clause) and the specific directi[]ns []f the site 
manager. 

W[]rkplace delegates will be entitled t[] reas[]nable unpaid time []ff t[] attend uni[]n meetings, c[]ngresses and 
c[]nferences, subject t[] []perati[]nal c[]nstraints. W[]rkplace delegates seeking such leave are required t[] give 
f[]urteen (14) days n[]tice and Pacific Nati[]nal C[]al. NSW will n[]t unreas[]nably refuse t[] approve such leave. 

Pacific Nati[]nal C[]al. NSW will provide a I[]ckable n[]tice case to be used by w[]rkplace delegates f[]r p[]sting f[]rmal 
Uni[]n n[]tices signed []ff by the delegates and []r Uni[]n []fficial. All material p[]sted must be auth[]rised by the relevant 
Uni[]n. 

Special paid leave, at base []rdinary h[]urs, will be granted t[] Empl[]yees []f Pacific Nati[]nal C[]al. NSW wh[] are elected 
thr[]ugh the Australian Elect[]ral C[]mmissi[]n as delegates []f their Uni[]n t[] attend their Uni[]n's Nati[]nal C[]uncil: 
Nati[]nal EXBCutive: Branch C[]uncil: Branch Executive and: Divisi[]nal C[]mmittee meetings, []r their equivalent. 

T [] be eligible f[]r special paid leave, the Empl[]yee: 

(a) Is required t[] apply f[]r leave at least f[]ur (4) weeks pri[]r t[] the meeting: 

(b) Is required t[] pr[]vide d[]cumentary evidence, signed by the appr[]priate auth[]rized Officer []f the uni[]n, that 
they are an elected delegate []f the uni[]n and are required by the uni[]n t[] attend the meeting. This 
d[]cumentati[]n must als[] include the durati[]n []f the meeting. 

WDRKPLAI::E RELATIONS TRAINING 

W[]rkplace relati[]ns training is specifically targeted at maintaining harm[]ni[]us w[]rkplace relati[]ns between Pacific 
Nati[]nal Coal. NSW and its Employees. 

Uni[]ns will identify training c[]urse c[]ntent and ensure that all training is delivered by appr[]priately qualified trainers. 
Uni[]ns will fund all C[]st ass[]ciated with the devel[]pment and delivery []f w[]rkplace relati[]ns training programmes. 

Pacific Nati[]nal C[]al. NSW will all[]w a maximum []f IDDD h[]urs in t[]tal per year f[]r such training f[]r Uni[]n Delegates 
and Uni[]n Activists. 
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A39 

A39.1 

A39.2 

A39.3 

A39.4 

A39.5 

A39.6 

A39.7 

A39.8 

A40 

A40.1 

INDIVIDUAL FLEXIBILITY ARRANGEMENT 

Notwithstanding any of the other provisions in this Agreement. Pacific National Coal. NSW and an individual Employee 
may agree to vary the applicatilln Ilf terms Ilf this Agreement to meet the genuine individual needs Ilf Pacific Natillnal 
Coal. NSW and the individual Employee. The terms Ilf the Agreement Pacific Natillnal CllaL NSW and the individual 
Empillyee may agree til vary are thllse concerning: 

(a) Arrangements fllr when wllrk is perfllrmed; 

(b) Overtime rates; and 

( c) Penalty rates. 

PaCific Natillnal Coal. NSW and the individual Empillyee must have genuinely made the agreement under clause A38.1 
withllut cllercilln Ilr duress. 

The agreement between Pacific National CllaL NSW and the individual Employee under clause A38.1 must result in the 
Empillyee being better Ilff overall than the Empillyee wlluld have been if nil individual flexibility agreement had been 
agreed to. 

The agreement between Pacific Natillnal CllaL NSW and the individual Empillyee pursuant til clause A38.1 must alsll: 

(a) Be in writing. name the parties til the agreement. be signed by Pacific Natillnal CllaL NSW and the individual 
Empillyee and. if the Empillyee is under 18 years Ilf age. the Empillyee's parent Ilr guardian; 

(b) State the date the agreement cllmmences tllllperate; 

( c) State each term Ilf this Agreement that Pacific National CllaL NSW and the Employee have agreed til vary; 

(d) Oetail hllw this Agreement has been varied; and 

(e) Detail hllw the arrangement meets the Better Off Overall Test (BOOT). 

Pacific Natillnal CllaL NSW must give the individual Empillyee a cllpy Ilf the agreement within 14 days. 

Except as provided in clause A38.4 (a) the agreement must nllt require the approvalllr cllnsent of a perslln Ilther 
than Pacific Natillnal CllaL NSW and the individual Empillyee. 

Any agreement made pursuant til clause A38 may be terminatEld: 

(a) By Pacific Natillnal CllaL NSW or the individual EmplllyeEl by giving four WElElks' nllticellf terminatilln. in writing. 
til the IlthElr Party; Ilr 

(b) At any time. by writtEln agreElment between Pacific Natillnal CllaL NSW and the individual Empillyee. 

The right til make an agreElinent pursuant til this clausEl A38 is in additilln til. and is nllt intended to othElrwisEl affect. 
any prllvisilln fllr an agreemElnt betwElen Pacific Natillnal CllaL NSW and an individual Empillyee cllntained in any Ilther 
term Ilf this Agreement. 

HEALTH, SAFETY AND FATIGUE 

The Parties til this AgreElment share an Ilnglling cllmmitmElnt til Elnsure and til prllmllte the health. safety. fatigue 
managElment and welfare of all Empillyees. via thEl formation Ilf Ilccupatillnal health and safety cllmmittees and 
nllthing in this Agreement shall be designed Ilr applied in ways that rElducEl Ilr diminish this Ilbjective. 
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A40.2 

A40.3 

A40.4 

A40.5 

A40.6 

A40.7 

A40.8 

A40.9 

A41 

A41.1 

A41.2 

Pacific National Coal. NSW allows any form of legislative c[)nsultati[)n c[)ncerning health and safety t[) [)ccur. In 
additi[)n, Pacific Nati[)nal C[)aL NSW pr[)vides a consultati[)n structure through site SHE committees from which 
informati[)n is c[)mmunicated to and frum the business division. 

The aim of the SHE c[)mmittee is to improve safety, health and environment at work by assisting with the development 
and implementation of risk management systems and processes, thr[)ugh direct Employee/classificati[)n based 
representati[)n on the committee. 

Pacific National C[)aL NSW will pr[)vide relevant training, res[)urces and inf[)rmation to members [)f the SHE 
c[)mmittees t[) enable them effectively t[) fulfil their r[)les and carry out their resp[)nsibilities. 

Pacific National C[)aL NSW must take all practical and reas[)nable measures to ensure the health, safety and welfare 
[)f all Empl[)yees, as well as ensuring a safe and healthy work envir[)nment. Pacific Nati[)nal Coal. NSW will als[) 
monit[)r and seek t[) impruve systems and processes to ensure that b[)th its statutory [)bligations and the [)bjectives 
of this Agreement are met. 

Subject t[) there being a bona fide safety issue, representati[)ns and discussions shall be held when necessary and 
with the approval of the C[)mpany at times that d[) not interfere with the normal [)perati[)ns [)f the C[)mpany. Unless 
otherwise agreed, the number of delegates [)r [)ther empl[)yee representatives inv[)lved in any such discussi[)ns shall 
not exceed one at anyone time. 

The C[)mpany will all[)w the n[)minated Delegate/Employee Representative absence fr[)m normal duties with[)ut loss [)f 
pay where they are requested by an employee to represent their interests with regard t[) the identified DHHS matter 
providing always that: 

(a) Such absence is f[)r b[)na fide purp[)ses only and the delegate/empl[)yee representative first advises his/her 
immediate Manager of the expected period [)f absence f[)r the purp[)ses of enabling the Manager t[) make 
alternative w[)rk arrangements and pruviding always that such absence is t[) deal with a matter [)f sufficient 
genuine importance that it cann[)t be dealt with at an[)ther time. 

(b) The subsequent c[)nduct by the delegate or their fell[)w empl[)yees is n[)t such as t[) interfere with or 
[)therwise adversely impact upon the [)perati[)ns [)f the C[)mpany. 

( c) The delegate or empl[)yee representative and or empl[)yees shall always firstly attempt to resolve the issue 
with the immediate manager in g[)od faith. 

(d) If the matter is still unresolved f[)lI[)wing th[)se discussions, the manager shall liaise with senior management 
and make arrangements f[)r further appr[)priate discussi[)ns whilst all empl[)yees continue with n[)rmal duties. 

Empl[)yees must ensure that they perform their jobs safely with a duty of care t[) themselves and t[) [)ther Empl[)yees. 

Empl[)yees must attend for duty fit and able to safely perf[)rm their duties. Employees must c[)mply with Pacific 
Nati[)nal C[)a!. NSW's p[)licy and pr[)cedures, including those related t[) drugs and alc[)h[)1. Empl[)yees must also bring 
t[) the n[)tice of their supervis[)r [)r manager, any situati[)n where they genuinely believe a risk [)f injury [)r damage 
exists. 

DRUG AND ALCDHDL TESTING 

All parties are committed t[) the pr[)visi[)n of safe and healthy w[)rkplaces. The attainment [)f this objective can be 
undermined by the hazard[)us use [)f alc[)h[)1 and [)ther drugs by s[)me individuals. 

Pacific National will review its drug and alc[)h[)1 P[)licy/Prucedure, with the view of intr[)ducing [)ral fluid testing (swab 
testing) as part [)f the company's testing regime, in c[)nsultation with employees and their representatives. 
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A41.4 

A41.S 

A41.6 

A41.7 

A41.8 

A41.9 

A42 

A42.1 

A42.2 

A42.3 

The PrOl:edure shall be developed via a consultative process using a working party which will include equal 
reprBsBntation from the Union. thB BmployeBs and the Company. Dnce the procedurB has been devBloped within the 
agrBBd timeframB the working party will providB it til thB GBneral ManagBr NSW C[]al for approval. 

ThB ProcBdurB will be introduced within six m[]nths frllm thB certificatilln Ilf this agrBemBnt. The PrllcBdurB will 
c[]ntain a timBlinB fllr thB intrllductilln []f swab tBsting []nce suitable prllcedures and standards havB been identified by 
thB w[]rking party. 

It is intBndBd that []nce []ral testing and the Prllcedure is intrllducBd that all random tBsting will bB []ral testing. 

UrinB tBsting will rBmain available fllr a c[]nfirmatllry tBSt when a p[]sitivB swab tBSt has Ilccurred. 

All Drug and Alcllhlll tBsting will bB carried IlUt by duly accrBditBd testing practiti[]nm in accllrdancB with the 
apprllpriatB Australian Standards. and be cllnductBd in a mannBr and place that preserves thB dignity and persllnal 
intBgrity Ilf thB EmpIIlYBB. 

Empl[]YBes whll rec[]rd a nlln-negative rBsult may bB rem[]ved frllm duty Iln full pay fllr a pBri[]d []f nil mllre than tW[] 
days whilB tBsting is cllnfirmed. 

Prescripti[]n and DVBr thB C[]UntBr Drugs: WhBre thBre is any n[]n-nBgativB rBsult that is a rBsult Ilf prescriptilln 
drugs Ilr over thB ClluntBr drugs []r medicati[]n. nil disciplinary actilln shall bB takBn against thB EmplllyeB where the 
emplllYBe self discillsed befllre thB tBSt was takBn. 

MEDICAL ASSESSMENTS 

WherB. thrllugh the IlpBratilln Ilf thB Nati[]nal Standard fllr HBalth AssessmBnt Ilf Rail SafBty WllrkBrs ("Natillnal 
Standard") an Empillyee is rBquired til undertake a HBalth AssessmBnt. Pacific Nati[]nal Cllal. NSW will pay the Cllst Ilf 
the mBdical assessmBnt. In caSBS whBrB additillnal infllrmati[]n []r specialist Ilpinilln is rBquired. an interim 
dBterminati[]n may be madB while awaiting this furthBr advice. If an interim detBrminati[]n is pr[]vidBd ( LB. fit f[]r duty 
subjBct til rBview). any tBStS (B.g. a strBss ECG tBSt) will be paid f[]r by Pacific Natillnal Cllal. NSW t[] finalisB thB 
detBrminatilln as providBd fllr in A42.3 bBlllw. 

E.g. Jllhn giles fllr his mBdical assessment and the Dllctllr issUBS him with an intBrim dBtBrminati[]n Ilf "fit fllr duty 
subject til rBviBw" and rBfBrs him fllr a strBss ECG test til finalisB the dBtBrminatilln. J[]hn d[]es the strBss ECG test 
and thBrB is f[]und to bB nllthing wrllng and thBrBf[]rB thB final dBtBrminati[]n is issued as "fit fllr duty". Pacific 
Nati[]nal C[]al. NSW pay f[]r the strBss ECG tBSt and J[]hn c[]ntinuBs at wllrk. HoweVBr. if s[]mething was fllund til be 
wrllng and a final detBrmination was issued as "temp[]rarily unfit fllr duty subjBct t[] reviBw" Pacific Natillnal Cllal. 
NSW wlluld pay fllr thB ECG test. but J[]hn wlluld bB rBspllnsible f[]r any further mBdical tmtment Ilr tBsting until a 
further dBterminati[]n was issuBd as "fit fllr duty". 

A qualified health prllfessi[]nal. in satisfacti[]n []f thB Natillnal Standard. will issue an EmplllYBB a dBterminatilln which 
can bB either intBrim []r final as Ilutlined bBlllw: 

(a) Fit fllr Duty: 

(b) Fit fllr Duty subject t[] RBviBw; 

( c) Fit f[]r Duty subject til Jllb Mlldificatilln; 

(d) T empllrarily Unfit for Duty SubjBct til ReviBw; Ilr 

(e) PermanBntly Unfit fllr Duty. 
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If further tests or medical management is required folloWing the final determination, Pacific National Coal. NSW will 
only be liable to CUVBr the costs of such tests where it is identified that there was no basis for this referral - i.e .. 
there is no apparent underlying condition that should have prompted such referral. 

In order to ensure privacy is maintained in relation to the medical files, where an Employee seeks to claim such costs 
in these circumstances, the Chief Medical Officer or suitably qualified nominee will review the case file and make a 
determination as to whether there was no basis for the referral. The decision of the Chief Medical Officer in such 
matters will be final. 

Whm it is determined that there was no basis for the referral. Pacific National Coal. NSW will: 

(a) Reimburse the Employee for the medical costs incurred as a result of the referral; and 

(b) Re-credit any sick leave that has been used as a result of being unable to perform their duties as a result of 
the referral. 

Employees shall be rustered to attend their initial medical assessment and if any further testing is required up to the 
final determination. Employees shall be rostered to attend also, but where the appointment falls on a ROD, the ROD 
will be moved to accommodate the appointment. 

The above provisions do not exclude any obligations arising under the applicable Worker's Compensation legislation. 

Payment for Pathology Blood Testing 

(a) Where an Employee is required to participate in a pathology blood test prior to their medical assessment. this 
may occur during normal rostered hours or in their own time; 

(b) If the blood test is to take place during rostered hours, the Employee shall be given sufficient notice to enable 
them to fast before the commencement of their shift. Following conduct of the test the Employee will be 
allowed a 20 minute break on return to work before resuming normal employment. There will not be an 
entitlement to any additional payment and the hours/time taken to participate in the test shall be included 
within the rostered shift limit; 

(c) Where an Employee is required to take the blood test outside of their normal rostered time, the Employee 
shall be entitled to a $80 allowance and have two hours credited to their cycle hours. Where cycle hours do 
not apply, an Employee will be entitled to 2 hours of ordinary pay; 

(d) Employees who are required to attend medical assessments shall be advised at least eight (8) weeks in 
advance of the date of their medical assessment. Employees shall also be advised at the time they must have 
their blood test done no more than four weeks prior to the medical assessment. If this notice is not given, the 
Employee shall be paid an additional allowance of $80. 

EMPLOYEE REPRESENTATIVE ~OMMITTEE (ER~) MEETING 

The Company agrees to an ERC meeting of up to 8 hours per month (timetable to be arranged locally) for union 
delegates to meet with management. The meeting of union delegates and the ERC meeting will be held consecutively 
with delegates meeting for two hours prior to meeting with management. 

The ERC meeting would provide the opportunity to discuss and raise issues associated with Health and Safety in the 
workplace as well as other issues of employee concern or feedback, including but not limited to policy matters, 
disciplinary trends, opportunities for improving the workplace, or suggestions on improving business operations 
and/or customer experience. 
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~IlMMUNI~ATII1NS MIlNITIlRING 

Pacific National will within thrBB months of ths csrtification of this agrssmsnt consult with smploysss and thsir 
rsprsssntativss to formulats a Communication Monitoring policy and procsdurs. 

In formulating thB policy PN will: 

(a) GiVB sBrious considsration to thB proposals alrsady submittsd by its smploysss and thsir rsprsssntativss. 

(b) Ensurs that smployss's privacy is rsspsctsd and any rscordings ars not ussd for impropsr purposss. 

(c) Ensurs ths Privacy Act is complisd with. Ths Privacy Commissionsr is to bs consultsd in ths dsvslopmsnt of 
ths policy. 

Any dsvics ussd within a currsnt or propossd procsdurs to rscord any smployss actions or intsractions is only to bs 
accssssd for post-incidsnt invBstigations as dsfinsd by ths Rail Safsty Act. or whsrs a formal complaint is raissd by 
an smployss covBrsd by this agrssmsnt against a fsllow smployss covsrsd by this agrBBmsnt. Any disciplinary action 
will bs in lins with ths agrssd disciplinary procsdurs. 

PAYMENT IlF WAGES 

Wags/salary paymBnts will bs mads by Elsctronic Funds Transfsr (EFT) on a fortnightly basis in arrsars. 

WhsrB stand alons paymBnts arB dus. thsss will bs mads by Elsctronic Funds T ransfsr (EFT) on a fortnightly basis in 
arrsars. Ovsrtims incurrsd in ths circumstancss outlinsd in this AgrssmBnt will bs paid in ths following pay psriod. 

Fortnightly paymsnts arB bassd on avsraging ths annual ordinary hours on a fortnightly basis and making paymsnt of 
ons twsnty-sixth of annual ordinary tims pay Bach fortnight (notionally ssvsnty-six (78) hours psr fortnight). 
sxcluding ovsrtimB. 

Whsrs smploymsnt is tsrminatsd. ths final payout for hours worksd will bs calculatBd on ths basis of rsconciling thB 
complstsd hours workBd with ths notional hours paid. Pacific National Coal. NSW has ths right to dsduct any 
ovsrpaymsnt of moniss from ths Employss's final paymsnt. 

Pacific National Coal. NSW will snsurB that Employss's pay docksts will bs providsd in accordancs with ths Act. 

WAGE IN~REASE 

WagB Incrsasss for all classifications: 

(a) 4% - 1 January 2013 

(b) 4% - 1 April 2014 

(c) 4% - I April 2015 

(d) 4%-1 April2D18 

In addition to ths abovB wags incrsasss ths following cash paymsnts (taxabls) will bs paid for all classifications: 

(a) $2000 - payabls upon FWC sndorssmsnt of this agrssmsnt 

(b) $1100 -I April 2014 
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(c) $1100 -1 April2D15 

(d) $1100-1 April2D1B 

It is thB intBntion of both partiBs to nBgotiatB in good faith and BndBavour to rBach agrBBmBnt as soon as possiblB. In 
support of this, thB partiBs agrBB to commBnCB activB discussions to prBparB for thB agrBBmBnt rBnBwal12 months 
prior to thB agrBBmBnt Bxpiry. 

On Bxpiry of thB agrBBmBnt on thB 31st of March 2017: 

(a) an incrBasll of 2% of thll Annual Rilmunilration ratll will bll madB in thll first full pay pBriod aftBr that datil, 
BffBctivll from 31 March 2017, if thB partills to thllllxisting agrllilmllnt havil not rBachlld agrllllmBnt by that datB. 

(b) if a nllw IlntllrprisB agrllBmllnt Dr appropriatB IR instrumBnt has bBlln finalislld prior to this datB thBn this paymllnt 
will not bll madB. 

(c) if a nllw IlntllrprisB agrllBmllnt Dr appropriatll IR instrumBnt is finalisBd aftllr this datil but prior to 30 SllptBmbllr 
2017, thll salary incrllasB paid on thB Bxpiry datB shall bll absorblld into thll commllnCBmBnt of thll nBW IlntllrprisB 
agrBllmllnt Dr appropriatB IR instrumBnt. It is agrBBd thll commllncllmllnt datB of thll nllw Ilntllrprisll agrllBmBnt Dr 
appropriatll IR instrumllnt will bB thB datB upon which thB partiBs rllach agrllilmllnt during this pBriod. 

(d) thllrB is no automatic Bntitillmllnt to back pay in arrBars of this agrBBmBnt blling finalisBd. Thll Bffilctivil datil of 
thB agrllild salary incrllasll (abovil thll 2% as providlld for in (a) abovll), unlllss othllrwisB nllgotiatBd, will bB thll datB 
of in principal agrllllmBnt. 

(B) notB for thB purpOSBS of this sub clausll that "finalisBd" mBans thB partiBs h8Vll rllachlld agrBllmBnt in principlll 

INTERNAL TRANSFER OF WORK 

Thll Partills acknowilldgil that a "transfBr of work" as dBscriblld with in thB Act is not dBalt with undllr this cia USB. 

Thll Partills acknowilldgil that Pacific National Coal. NSW may, from timll to timll, rBorganisll and rBstructurB its 
businllss units. 

If an EmploYIlB Dr group of EmploYlllls is pllrmanllntly transfllrrlld to anothllr businllss unit (including a unit that is 
crBatBd aftBr thB commBnCBmllnt of this AgrllBmBnt) at thll solB instigation of Pacific National Coal. NSW following a 
rBorganisation Dr rllstructurB of businBss units, thll tllrms and conditions of thB EmploYBB shall bll govllrnlld by thB 
agrBllmBnt which is applicablB to that businBss unit subjllct to thB following and SUbjBCt to law: 

(a) If thB EmploYIlB's classification Dr Iml dOllS not Bxist in thll proposlld agrllBmBnt. thBn thB EmploYIlB(s) will 
transfBr to a similar classification within thB agrllBmllnt and salary maintBnancB shall apply; 

(b) EmploYBlls shall rlltain thBir supllrannuation (whllrll possiblll), long sBrvicll IllavB, picnic days and travill pass 
BntitlBmllnts (whllrll such BxistBd), but only whllrll such Bntitillmllnts arll morB bllnllficial to thll EmploYBB(s). 

If no agrllllmBnt COVBrs thll nllw businllss unit. thBn this AgrllBmBnt will prBVail (subjllct to law) until,such timB as an 
agrBllmBnt for thll nBW businllss unit has blliln approvild by FWA. 

PICNIC DAY - FORMER FREIGHTCORP EMPLOYEES ONLY 

This clausB shall only apply to currBnt EmploYBBs of Pacific National Coal. NSW who arB BmploYlld on a full timll or part 
timB basis and WBrB BmploYlld by FrBightCorp (thB "Formllr Employllr") as at 21 FBbruary 2002 and havil had 
continuous sllrvicll with Pacific National Coal. NSW from that datB. 
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F[)r the purp[)ses [)f this clause, [)ne Picnic Day shall be [)rganized between 1 December and 31 January in a 12 m[)nth 
cycle. 

Further t[) clause A4B.2 ab[)ve, t[) be eligible t[) receive the Picnic day, an Empl[)yee must purchase a Picnic day ticket 
fr[)m the Picnic Day c[)mmittee and attend the picnic. 

An Empl[)yee wh[) attends the Picnic day in acc[)rdance with this clause shall have their rostered h[)urs credited t[) 
their Duty (r[)ster) Cycle. 

An Empl[)yee wh[) has purchased a Picnic day ticket but has been r[)stered t[) w[)rk and is rElquired t[) w[)rk [)n the 
same day as the Picnic Day falls dUEl shall have the actual time w[)rked credited t[)wards their Duty (r[)ster) Cycle. In 
additi[)n, thB Empl[)yee may ch[)[)se t[) either receive payment f[)r 7.6 h[)urs at the single time rate [)f pay, [)r, if agreed 
with their manager/supervis[)r, take 7.6 h[)urs [)ff in IiBU at an[)ther time. In this caSB, the 7.6 h[)urs [)ff must be 
taken within the Empl[)yee's same Duty (r[)ster) Cycle as the picnic day [)ccurred. 

TRAVEL PASSES - F[]RMER FREIIlHTI::[]RP EMPL[]YEES []NL Y 

Subject t[) sub-clause A4B.3 and A4BA. a Pacific Nati[)nal C[)aL NSW Empl[)YBB wh[) at the time [)f the sale [)f 
FreightC[)rp, (21 February, 2002) had an entitlement t[) an Empl[)yee travel pass will retain that entitlement. F[)r the 
av[)idance [)f d[)ubt. it is intendBd that Empl[)yees will be entitled t[) the same travel pass bBnefits, including h[)liday 
and interstatEl travel passes, that were in place f[)r FreightC[)rp Empl[)yeBs at thB time [)f the sale. 

An Empl[)yee's pri[)r service with FreightC[)rp will be taken int[) acc[)unt in determining entitlements under this 
pr[)visi[)n. 

ThB ClausEl d[)es n[)t apply t[) any Empl[)yee wh[) ch[)ses t[) relinquish their travel pass entitlements in return f[)r a 
payment at the time [)f the sale [)f FreightC[)rp. H[)wever, Empl[)YBes wh[) "cashed [)ut" and rEllinquishBd thBir travel 
pass entitlElmElnts in c[)njuncti[)n with thB sale [)f FrBightC[)rp will c[)ntinuB t[) bEl Elligible f[)r a G[)ld Pass, subject t[) the 
n[)rmallBngth [)f sElrvice rBquirElments. 

ThEl ClausEl d[)es not apply t[) any Empl[)yee wh[) has [)r wh[) may ch[)[)se t[) rEllinquish thElir travEl I pass ElntitlemElnts in 
return f[)r a paymElnt at any [)thElr timEl. In this circumstancB, all travBI pass entitlBments will be Elxtinguished 
f[)lI[)wing the dElcisi[)n t[) "cash [)ut" the travel pass entitlement. including any future BntitlBmBnt t[) a G[)ld Pass. 

F[)r clarificati[)n purp[)ses Empl[)yeB entitlements are detailBd in Pacific Nati[)nal Human Res[)urces P[)licy number tEln 
(DID) rElvisi[)n number tW[) (D2) Dated August 2003. The p[)siti[)n rElfElrred t[) as "FreightC[)rp Officer LElvel 3 Divisi[)n 
OnEl", is any p[)siti[)n ab[)vB IElvElI2.4 [)f thB Supp[)rt Classificati[)n Structure dEltailEld EllsElwhere in this AgrBement. 

R[]STER I::[]MMITTEES 

R[)stElr c[)mmitteEls are f[)rmEld where the maj[)rity [)f Empl[)yees fr[)m a w[)rkgr[)up wish t[) Bstablish [)r m[)nit[)r any 
rostElr thElY arEl requirEld t[) w[)rk. The structure [)f a c[)mmittee may bB c1assificati[)n spBcific [)r j[)int classificati[)ns 
wherEl agrBBd between Pacific Nati[)nal C[)aL NSW and the aff8[::tEld Empl[)YEles. 

F[)rmati[)n and Ellecti[)n [)f the R[)ster C[)mmittee shall be up t[) the I[)cal w[)rkgr[)up. An electi[)n may be c[)nducted with 
thB assistance [)f the Empl[)yeEls' representative (which may includEl thElir Uni[)n) sh[)uld affected Empl[)yeEls S[) 
rElquElst. Each R[)stElr C[)mmittBB will c[)nsist [)f; 

(a) an Empl[)yee rBpresentativB (which may include the L[)cal Uni[)n dBIElgate); 

(b) a numbElr [)f Empl[)yees as detElrmined nm::Elssary by the w[)rkgr[)ups effectEld. 

ThEl Empl[)yee rElprElsElntativEl shall advise in writing t[) Pacific Nati[)nal C[)aL NSW aftElr any R[)ster c[)mmittBe is 
f[)rmed [)r changed, [)f wh[) the R[)stBr C[)mmittElEl membElrs arB. 
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Pacific National Coal. NSW will consult with thB RostBr CommittBB on any rostBring mattBrs as dBscribBd in any part 
of this AgrBBmBnt. 

ANNUALISED SALARY 

ThB PartiBs agrBBd to Bstablish a work group to mluatB and work towards providing BmploYBBS with an annualisBd 
salary. 

ThB annualisBd salary is to includB BasB Salary, Shift PBnaltiBs (APM) and AggrBgatB aliowancB paymBnts so long as 
any proposBd changB rBsults in no oVBrall grBatBr cost to thB Company. 

ThB work group shall consist of two managBmBnt rolBs, onB RTBU offidal and thrBB RTBU nominatBd dBIBgatBs as 
follows: 

(a) OnB maintainBr 

(b) OnB support group; and 

( c) Two train crBW (onB from Southm and onB from NorthBrn Coal) 

ThB Company shall makB availablB to thB committBB any Bxtmal advicB and or BxpBrtisB as rBquBstBd by thB 
committBB. 

ThB working group will indudB thB following itBms in dBlibBrations. 

(a) SupBrannuation PaymBnts - BntBr Bxit and any spBcific itBms rBlating to thB SASS (StatB AuthoritiBs 
SupBrannuation SchBmB). 

(b) OVBrtimB PBnaltiBs and applkation of. 

( c) How and whBn thB annualisBd salary is introducBd. 

ProgrBss shall bB rBportBd to thB Fair Work Commission by 31 January 2014. 

Should thB work group rBach an agrBBmBnt prior to 30 JunB 2014, PN Coal and thB RTBU will within 3 months of 
agrBBmBnt bBing rBachBd, support and takB all nBcBssary StBPS to vary this agrBBmBnt to includB thB dausB agrBBd 
to and thBn implBmBnt thB agrBBmBnt. 

If thB work group is unablB to rBach agrBBmBnt by 30 JunB 2014, thB partiBs will sBBk thB dirBct assistancB of FWC by 
way of conciliation. ThB partiBs will sBriously considBr any rBcommBndation(s) arising as outcomBS from this 
conciliation prOCBSS. If agmmBnt is still not forthcoming thB mattBr is to bB rBSolvBd by arbitration undBr thB 
auspicBs of FWC. 
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SECTION B OPERATIONS STREAM 

81 SC[]PE 

81.1 This Section 8 shall be rElad in conjunction with SElction A and together shall form the Elntire AgrElement and shall only 
apply to employees engagEld in thEl classifications and to pElrform the functions as described in clauses 84.2 and 85 
below. 

82 CLASSIFICATI[]N PRINCIPLES 

82.1 The classification structure will opElratEl in accordance with thEl following principles: 

(a) Positions will be defined in terms of thElir primary accountabilities or main functions. 

(b)" Classification of a position will bEl made on the basis of matching thEl primary accountabilities or main 
functions with the appropriate level of the classification structurEl. 

( c) On this basis, Employees will be classifiEld at a level within the classification structure that is commensurate 
with the primary accountabilities or main functions of thEl position undElrtaken. 

(d) Employees will remain in thElir classification unless thElre is a major and substantial chan gEl in the work 
undertakEln and/or accountabilitiEls. 

(e) As directEld by Pacific National Coal. NSW, an Employee will be required to pElrform any skill they arEl 
competElnt and qualified to perform within their currElnt classification or lower classification IElvels. 

(f) Classifications are based on primary accountabilities or main functions used in the position rather than skills 
possessed by the Employee. 

(g) To allow for the design of positions and the performance of activities and tasks based on assessment of what 
is safe, Elfficient and logical. and for which the EmploYEle has bElen trained and has current and dElmonstrated 
competElncy. 

(h) Flexibility that allows Pacific National Coal. NSW, or a section of Pacific National Coal. NSW, to change the way 
work is organised and/or the way positions are designEld, as required by businElss or commElrcial demands. 

(i) The Transport and Logistics Industry Training packagEl and the associated compEltency standards will form 
the basis of Pacific National Coal NSW's training and development systElm. In addition specific route and 
locomotive knowledge and skills will also be included. Certificates or other relevant qualifications will be 
issued to Employees upon satisfying the requirements of the specified competency standards. Upon recEliving 
the qualifications, EmploYEles will be aligned to thEl commensurate level within the classification structure. 

83 REC[]IlNITI[]N []F CURRENT C[]MPETENCY 

83.1 Employees who arEl Elngaged and have had pmious experiencEl and knowledgEl in thEl position which thElY are engaged 
in will be assElssed to dEltermine the appropriatEl Iml to which thEl Employee should bEl appointed to within the 
classification structure. Internal transfers from within the Asciano group of companies will be appointed to thEl samEl 
classification Iml that they currently hold compEltency for while they recElive the appropriate training, instruction or 
skills dElvelopmElnt to Elnable qualification at that IElvel. 

83.2 WhElre an Employee is assessed not to be compEltElnt at the IElvel to which they havEl bElEln aligned within the 
classification structure, they shall rElcElivEl the appropriate training, instruction or other skills dElvEllopment to Elnable 
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qualification Dr acquisition of thB idBntifiBd compBtBnciBs. During such timB thBY shall rBtain thBir currBnt 
classification and pay IBVBI. 

83.3 Any Bxisting EmploYBBS alignBd to thB nBW classification structurB shall bB salary maintainBd. and havB thBir wagBs 
and conditions adjustBd in accordancB with this AgrBBmBnt. 

83.4 Pacific National Coal. NSW will dBtBrminB thB rBquirBmBnt for TBrminal DpBrators on a businBss caSB basis and from 
timB to timB will Bmploy pBoplB spBcifically in this position Dr call for BxprBssions of intBrBst from thB Bxisting 
workforcB. 

84 TRAIN CREW CLASSIFICATIl1N STRUCTURE 

84.1 Pacific National Coal. NSW EmploYBBS covBrBd by this AgrBBmBnt shall bB BmploYBd in any of thB classifications as SBt 
out bBlow which opBratBs in accordancB with thB following principlBs: 

(a) A trainBB will commBnCB undBr thB classification of T rainBB LBVBII. and progms through to Assistant DrivBr 
LBVBI 5 within a nominal 2 YBar pBriod Dr as assBssBd as compBtBnt within thB rBIBvant qualifications at Bach 
IBVBI. On satisfactory complBtion of thB compBtBncy rBquirBmBnts Dr at thB Bnd of thB nominal 2 YBar pBriod 
thB EmploYBB will bB a qualifiBd mainlinB drivBr and will bB undBrtaking all driVBr accountabilitiBs on thB 
mainlinB opBration and in thB tBrminal. ThBrB may bB BxtBnuating individual circumstancBs that prohibit an 
EmploYBB from progrBssing to a highBr classification IBVBI. 

(b) EmploYBBS may also apply. basBd on mBrit. for positions in othBr classification structurBS B.g. Suppqrt 
Classification StructurB outlinBd in SBction C. 

84.2 DrivBr Classification StructurB 

Classification Pay Description 
level 

Trainee An Bntry IBVBI EmploYBB BngagBd in a 10comotivB trainBB drivBr position who is complBting 

LBVBII classroom basBd training and can pBrform various dutiBs as rBquirBd. 

Automatic progrBssion to LBVBI 2 - on AssBssmBnt. 

An EmploYBB BngagBd to pBrform thB position of 2nd pBrson during train opBrations. This 
EmploYBB will also bB compBtBnt to carry out shunting opBrations. marshalling and roll-by. as 

Second Person 
rBquirBd. At this IBVBI an EmploYBB undBrtakBs EnginB and Air training (Block School) to gain thB 

LBVBI2 
knowlBdgB rBquirBd for driving trains. 
Automatic progrBssion to LBVBI4 - on AssBssmBnt. 
Automatic progrBssion to LBVBI 3 - on AssBssmBnt of T Brminal DpBrator tasks at InnBr Harbour 
only. 
This IBVBI is applicablB to InnBr Harbour trainBB 10comotivB drivBrs only who arB BmploYBd 
during thB IifB of this AgrBBmBnt. 

Second Person 
Tasks includB that of a T Brminal DpBrator LBVBI I as outlinBd in thB T Brminal DpBrator 

LBVBI 3 classification structurB bBlow in addition to thB tasks outlinBd at LBVBI 2 abovB. 
Tasks will also includB that of DrivBr UndBr Instruction as outlinBd in thB following Classification 
Pay LBVBI4. 
Automatic progrBssion to IBVBI 5 - on aSSBssmBnt of onB (I) mainlinB routB as a drivBr 

Terminal Driver A DrivBr who is qualifiBd and rBquirBd to pBrform drivBr dutiBs. including DOD. FXls and 
LBVBI4 marshalling dutiBs within aT Brminal/Yard BnvironmBnt. In this classification. thB EmploYBB will 

also opBratB as a 2nd PBrson as part of a Train CrBw on thB main linB. 
Within thBir IBVBI of compBtBncy. in this position. thB T Brminal DriVBr may also bB rBquirBd to 
assist othBr EmploYBBS in skills transfBr. 
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ClassificatiDn Pay DescriptiDn 
level 

Driver Under WhilB Imtrning a mainlinB routB, thB drivBr will transfBr to thB mainlinB rostBr. On succBssful 
InstructiDn complBtion of aSSBssmBnt of onB (I) mainlinB routB thBY will transfBr pBrmanBntly to that rostBr. 

LBvel4 
Automatic progression to Level 5 - on Assessment of one (I) mainline route as a drivBr. 

Driver A driver qualified to perform tasks on mainline opBrations and can operate as part of a two (2) 
Level 5 pBrson crew on the mainline, and pBrform 4 Person Push/Pull functions and Terminal 000 

operation. 
Within their level of compEltEmcy, in this positi[]n, thEl drivElr may also bEl rElquirEld t[] assist []thBr 
Empl[]YBBs in skills transfBr. 
Automatic progrBssion to LBvBI 6 -12 m[]nths aftBr bBing app[]intBd to LBvel 5 

Driver A drivBr qualifiBd to pBrform tasks on mainlinB opBrations and can opBratB as part of a two (2) 
LevBI 6 pBrS[]n crBW on thB mainlinB and pBrform 3 Person Push/Pull functions. 

Within thBir level of compBtBncy, in this position, the drivBr may also bB rBquirBd to assist othBr 
EmploYBBs in skills transfer. 
MBrit sBIBction to highBr positions. 

MentDr Driver A drivBr required to pBrform such tasks shall bB sBlected by Pacific National Coal. NSW to 
LBvBI7 pBrform dutiBs in accordance with thB company's Mentor Program. 

In this rolB, thB drivBr will mentor sBcond persons and othBr drivBrs with respect to various 
aspBcts of a drivBr's dutiBs in readiness for aSSBssment. 
The drivBr will have a supBrior road knowlBdgB basB and bB willing to BngagB in special dutiBs 
associated with dBpot opBrations. 
This level will bB paid as highBr dutiBs for shifts whBn drivBrs are pBrforming thB tasks of a 
MBntor Driver. 
MBrit sBIBction to highBr positions. 
PermanBntly appointBd MBntor Drivers 10catBd at Pt KBmbla and Lithgow as at I April 2013 will 
maintain thBir currentposition and rBmuneration at this IBvBI. 

Team leader As aT Bam LBadBr this position is accountable for planning and organizing activitiBs, usually on a 
LevBI 8 shift basis. 

This levBI will bB paid as higher class duties for shifts when qualifiBd drivers are undBrtaking 
Driver Dnly drivBr accountabilitiBs on mainline opBrations. 

Mainline In the event that an EmployeB undBrtakes 75% mainline 000 thBY will bB paid at this 
LBvBI 8 classification levBI on a pBrmanBnt basis. 

In the Bvent that 75% of working at a depot is mainlinB 000, Employees at that dBPOt will bB paid 
at this classification level on a permanBnt basis. 

Driver Trainer The primary objective of the Driver T rainBr is to consistBntly implBmBnt IBarning and 
Level S dBvBlopmBnt policiBs, procBdures and compBtBncy based training and aSSBssmBnt 'stratBgiBs to 

Pacific National Coal. NSW cliBnts on behalf of thB RTO within the site or rBgion for which thBY 
are responsiblB. 
Specifically, Driver Trainers are accountable for the consistent and equitable implementation of 
approved competency based training and assessments, utilising approved learning and 
development policies, procedures and competency based training and assessment strategies, in 
accordance with the level of personal training and / Dr assessment qualification hBld. 

85 TERMINAL []PERATOR ("TO") I::lASSIFll::ATI[]N STRUI::TURE 

85.1 It is agreed that Pacific National Coal. NSW can refill or lem vacant TO positions as their needs arise. 
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85.2 Terminal Operat[]rs based at P[]rt Kembla, wh[] were empl[]yed in th[]se p[]siti[]ns and were c[]vered under the Pacific 
Nati[]nal C[]al. NSW 2008 EA, will c[]ntinue t[] w[]rk under the Terminal Operat[]rs Classificati[]n Structure as per the 
Pacific Nati[]nal C[]al. NSW 2013 Enterprise Agreement. 

Classification Pay Description 
level 

Terminal []perat[]rs at this level are acc[]untable f[]r and spend the maj[]rity []f their time 
Terminal []perator undertaking activities that are directed at three maj[]r w[]rk areas. Terminal Operat[]rs may 

Levell m[]ve t[] the driving stream fr[]m this classificati[]n. 
Merit selecti[]n t[] higher p[]siti[]ns 

A Terminal Operat[]r required t[] perf[]rm such tasks shall be selected by Pacific Nati[]nal C[]al. 
NSW t[] perf[]rm duties in acc[]rdance with the c[]mpany's Ment[]r Pr[]gram. In this role, the 

Mentor Terminal 
Terminal Operat[]r will ment[]r new Empl[]yees with respect t[] vari[]us aspects []f a Terminal 
Operat[]r's duties in readiness f[]r assessment. 

[]perator 
The Terminal Operat[]r will have superi[]r skills and be willing t[] engage in special duties 

Level 2 ass[]ciated with dep[]t []perati[]ns. 
This level will be paid as higher duties f[]r shifts when Terminal Operat[]rs are perf[]rming the 
tasks []f a Ment[]r. 
This p[]siti[]n undertakes f[]rmal training and re-certificati[]n activities ass[]ciated with 
maintaining Terminal Operat[]r c[]mpetence and accreditati[]n. 

Trainer Terminal 
[]perator 

Level 3 

86 TRAINING 

86.1 All training will be scheduled based []n training facility and res[]urce availability and the needs []f the business at 
designated I[]cati[]ns []n the f[]lI[]wing basis: 

(a) Empl[]yees will w[]rk shifts based []n group and individual training plans. It is rec[]gnised that training sh[]uld 
generally take place []n day and aftern[][]n shift. 

(b) Where required by the business, Empl[]yees may be temp[]rarily transferred t[] a different H[]me Base t[] 
c[]mplete training under the pr[]visi[]ns []utlined in T emp[]rary Transfer clause A32. 

(c) F[]r clarity, Empl[]yees undertaking training are entitlBd t[] []vBrtimB whBrB rBquirBd. 

87 MANAGEMENT OF HOURS OF WORK 

87.1 Duty Cycles 

(a) ThB []rdinary h[]urs []f w[]rk f[]r Train CrBw, as describBd in clausB 8, will bB managBd in thirteen (13) cycles 
Bach []f which will bB f[]ur (4) wBBks in durati[]n (thB"OUty CyclB"). 

(b) Each Empl[]YBB will bB rBquirBd t[] w[]rk 152 h[]urs in each Duty CyciB. 

87.2 Terminal Operat[]rs 

(a) ThB []rdinary h[]urs []f w[]rk f[]r TBrminal OpBrat[]rS, as described in clause 8, will bB all[]catBd t[] averagB38 
h[]urs per weBk. Pacific Nati[]nal C[]al. NSW may als[] devel[]p rostBrs where average h[]urs exceed 38 per 
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WElElk. WhElrEl this is thEl caSEl [JvElrtimEl paymElnts will bEl madEl in acc[JrdancEl with prDvisi[Jns [JutlinEld bEllow in 
sub clausEl (b). 

(b) oVElrtimEl for T Elrminal opElrators is dElfinEld as: 

(i) Total hours w[JrkEld in ElXCElSS of thEl aVElragEl of 38 hours pElr WElElk OVElr thEl RostElr CyclEl: or 

{iil Hours workEld in ElXCElSS of thEl ordinary rostElrEld shift IElngth; or 

{iiil Ordinary h[Jurs w[JrkEld in thEl ElXCElSS of thEl h[Jurs of thEl total h[Jurs SElt out in clausEl 8; or 

(iv) Hours w[JrkEld on an ROO. 

( c) oVElrtimEl shall bEl paid at thEl ratEl of 1.5 for thEl first 3 hours [Jf [JvElrtimEl and d[JublEl timEl thElrElaftElr, ElXCElpt 
f[Jr oVElrtimEl workEld on a Sunday whm thEl pElnalty multipliElr is 2 f[Jr all [JvElrtimEl hours workEld. 

88 REMUNERATION 

B8.1 EntitlElmElnt 

(a) EmploYElEls covElrEld by this AgrElElmElnt shall bEl ElntitlEld t[J: 

(i) ThEl BaSEl RatEl as SElt out in SECTION E of this AgrElElmElnt for thEl applicablEl classification; 

(iil ThEl AggrElgatEl AII[JwancEl as SElt [Jut in sub clausEl B8.2; and 

(iii) ThEl AggrElgatEl PElnaltiEls as SElt [Jut in sub clausEl B8.3. 

B8.2 AggrElgatEl AliowancEl 

(a) AggrElgatEl AliowancEls arEl intElndEld to COVElr all all[JwancEls applicablEl t[J p[Jsiti[Jns c[JvElrEld in this SElction B, 
unlElss spElcifically providEld for EllsElwhElrEl in this AgrElElmElnt. 

(b) ThEl following aliowam::El pElrcElntagEls will apply: 

(i) Loc[JmotivEl OrivElr StrElam - 8.5% 

{iil TElrminal opElrators StrElam - 2.75% 

( c) AggrElgatEl AII[JwancEls arEl in accordancEl with thEl following tablEl. 

I January 21J13 I January 21J14 I January 21J15 I January 21J1B 

Rate for Annual $53,205.53 $55,333.75 $57,547.10 $58,848.88 
Aggregate Allowance 

B8.3 AggrElgatEl PElnalty MultipliElr 

(a) ThEl AggrElgatEl PElnaltiEls arEl paid in liElu of thEl following: 

(i) shift work; wElElkElnd work; annuallElavEl loading; monEltary allowancEls for ElxpElnSElS incurrEld in thEl 
courSEl of ElmploymElnt; monEltary all[Jwam::Els for rElsponsibilitiEls or skills; monEltary allowancEls f[Jr 
disabilitiEls associatEld with thEl pElrformancEl of particular tasks; monEltary aliowancEls f[Jr work in 
particular c[Jnditi[Jns [Jr l[Jcati[Jns; loadings f[Jr working shift w[Jrk; and any [JthElr pElnalty ratEls, 
including wElElkElnd pElnaltiEls. 
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(ij) Empl[]YBBS shall bB BntitlBd t[] multiplBs []f thB AggrBgatB PBnaltiBs (thB AggrBgatB PBnalty MultipliBr -
APM) as f[]lI[]ws: 

Data rBquirBd t[] cah::ulatB an AggrBgatB PBnalty MultipliBr 

BasB Data C[]lumn A Shift MultipliBrs C[]lumn B 

Actual numbBr []f h[]urs in H[]ur EquivalBnts 
R[]stBr CyciB 

~ 

~ 

~ 
~ 

Day Shift H[]urs InsBrt N[]. []f H[]urs 1.00 Multiply N[]. []f H[]urs by 
SeB N[]tB I Shift MultipliBr 

AftBrn[][]n/Night Shift H[]urs InsBrt N[]. []f H[]urs 1.18 Multiply N[]. []f H[]urs by 
SBB N[]tB 2 Shift MultipliBr 

Saturday Shift H[]urs InsBrt N[]. []f H[]urs 1.50 Multiply N[]. []f H[]urs by 
Shift MultipliBr 

Sunday Shift H[]urs InsBrt N[]. []f H[]urs 2.00 Multiply N[]. []f H[]urs by 
Shift MultipliBr 

Sub T[]tals 

N[]tB I : Day shift h[]urs fall within thB span 0600 hrs t[] 1800 hrs. 

N[]tB 2 : AftBrn[][]n and Night Shifts fall within thB span 1800 hrs t[] 0600 hrs. 

(b) T [] calculatB thB APM USB thB f[]lI[]wing: 

Part A 

StBP I T akB thB t[]tal in C[]lumn A away fr[]m thB t[]tal in C[]lumn B. 

StBP 2 OividB thB numbBr calculatBd in StBP I by thB t[]tal in C[]lumn A. 

StBP 3 Multiply thB numbBr calculatBd in StBP 2 by O.S. 

Part B 

StBP 4 F[]r annuallBavB I[]ading, add O.OIS f[]r a Shiftw[]rkBr []r 0.013 f[]r a OaYW[]rkBr. 

( c) ThB rBsultant APM fact[]r will bB appliBd t[] thB BasB RBmunBrati[]n, f[]r actual h[]urs W[]rkBd, f[]r Bach Empl[]YBB 
rBsulting in an annual quantum []f APM. ThB rBsultant quantum []f APM will bB paid in Bqual instalmBnts Bach pay 
pBri[]d, irrBspBctivB []f thB actual h[]urs W[]rkBd by thB Empl[]YBB in thB pay pBri[]d. ThB APM is n[]t appliBd t[] 
paymBnts f[]r []vBrtimB. 
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(d) Where an APM is r:alr:ulated and applied aW1SS a whole roster. based on the planned or Forer:ast Working. and the 
planned or Forer:ast Working on the roster r:hanges to the extent that the r:alr:ulated APM is no longer relevant. a 
revised APM will be r:alr:ulated and applied based on the revised work plan or roster arrangements. 

88.4 Overtime (Train Crew only) 

(a) All hours worked on an ROO will attrar:t a penalty rate of 1.7. 

(b) All overtime payments shall stand alone and not be r:alr:ulated in Duty Cyde Hours. 

(c) Where hours are worked in exr:ess of the Duty Cyde hours of 152.Where the total is less than 188 hours the 
penalty rate multiplier for all overtime hours shall be 1.7. 

(d) Notwithstanding (a) above. where the total hours meed 188 hours the penalty rate multiplier shall be 2.0 for 
overtime hours beyond 188. 

(e) All overtime penalties are applied to Base Remuneration. 

88.5 Coal Bonus 

(a) Employees who were permanent full-time Train Crew and attar:hed to the r:rew depots at Hunter Valley and at 
Mudgee as at 27 February 2004 and who were. as at 28 February 2004. rer:eiving an aggregate payment for 
Train Crew. as detailed in the Freight Rail Corporation Enterprise Agreement 3 2001. will rer:eive in addition to 
the payments outlined above an allowanr:e of $10.500 pa and $5.000 pa resper:tively. This allowanr:e will be 
paid in fortnightly instalments. 

89 MEAL BREAKS 

89.1 All Employees shall have a paid meal break of 30 minutes taken after the third hour and before the r:ompletion of the 
sixth hour (e.g: to start before 5.30 hours on duty) of work at sur:h times as will not interfere with the effir:ient 
running of the business induding the operation of the network. 

89.2 Where Employees are required to work shifts in exr:ess of ten (10) hours duration. the Employee shall be entitled to an 
additional twenty (20) minute paid rest break to be taken at a time that will not interfere with the effir:ient running of 
the business induding the operation of the network. 

89.3 Where an Employee is rostered toperform DOD working. they shall be entitled to a paid break of no less than thirty 
(30) minutes. taken between the third and the fifth hour as arranged between the driver and the train r:ontroller to 
ensure the effir:ient operation of the network. 

810 

810.1 

810.2 

RDSTERINIl PRINCIPLES (TRAIN CREW) 

Master Rosters 

(a) 

(b) 

A Master Roster shall be exhibited primarily for the purpose of indir:ating rostered days off (RODs). all known 
and Forer:ast Work in the depot. the required number of lines to be filled by the depot and to meet the 
operational requirements of the business having regard to fatigue prinr:iples. The ar:tual work performed by 
an Employee shall be as that set out in the Working Roster desr:ribed in dause BI0.2. 

Padfir: National Coal. NSW will maximise the amount of Forer:ast Working. where business and operational 
requirements make it pr~r:tir:al to do so. 

Working Roster 
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810.3 

810.4 

(a) All Employees will be allocated to a Permanent line and will rotate through lines in their roster. 

(b) As far as practicable. hours are to be equalised out over the hours of Duty Cycle. 

(c) Pacific National Coal. NSW. in consultation with the local Roster Committee (where formed). will develop and 
modify rosters consistent with operational requirements. 

(d) For Forecast Working the completed Working Roster will be posted no later than IS:OO at the normal sign on 
location. showing allocation of work. sign on times and shift length at least nine (8) days in advance of the 
Sunday on which the roster is to commence. 

(e) For Blank line Working the completed Working Roster will be available and posted to confirm the allocation of 
work. sign on time and details of any Barracks Working by no later than ISOO hours each day. The Working 
Roster will contain advice for at least the following shift/sup to OSOO hours the subsequent day i.e. 3D hours 
of advice. 

(f) Fatigue scores the equivalent of 80 or greater will be exhibited next to the Working Roster each day. This will 
show the Employee's name. the score that will be reached after the completion of the next shift and how that 
score will be mitigated. 

(g) The working arrangements for blank line rosters shall be defined by the relevant shift limit for each crew 
configuration and a requirement that the crew report for further duties should they complete their assigned 
task before they are eight (8) hours on duty. To avoid confusion this eight hour time frame is to include travel 
and sign-off times. 

(h) As a fatigue management principle the Parties agree that the sign on times for the travel portion of a travel 
Passenger for rest shifts will be. where practical. limited to occur between the hours of 14:00 and 23:00. 

(i) As far as possible. rostering will be done on a "first off - first on" basis keeping in mind fatigue and 
qualification principles. 

Leave Relief lines 

(a) Pacific National Coal. NSW will determine for each Master Roster the number of additional people that are 
required for leave relief purposes. For each additional leave relief position an additional line will be formed in 
the Master Roster and designated as Leave Relief. Leave Relief lines will be spread evenly through the Master 
Roster. 

(b) There will be a minimum of 4 weeks notice for advice to Employees about to enter a Leave Relief line 
regarding the leave relief line and associated RODs and Zones. unless otherwise agreed with the affected 
Employee. 

( c) ROD's and Zones will be displayed for Leave Relief lines on the Master Roster and will be adhered to if no leave 
relief coverage is required. 

Roster Development 

(a) Pacific National Coal. NSW will develop and modify rosters consistent with operational requirements. 

(b) In developing rosters. Pacific National Coal. NSW must take into account the following: 

(i) Family. social and work commitments; 

(ii) Occupational Health and Safety and specifically fatigue management principles; 
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810.5 

810.6 

810.7 

810.8 

(iii) Maintenance Ilf qualificatillns; 

(iv) Quality Ilf wllrk; 

(v) Relevant cllnditillns Ilf ElmplllymElnt; 

(vi) Duty Ilf care Ilbligatillns; 

(vii) Optimal staff prllductivity; and 

(viii) Fair wllrking fllr the Empillyees. 

( c) Rllsters may be deveillped til include Fllrecast Wllrking, Blank line Wllrking Ilr bllth. Oepllt specific rllstElr 
arrangemElnts arEl dEltailed in clause B20 Ilf this AgreElment. 

Master Rllster Changes 

(a) WherEl a changEl til a Master Rllster is prllPllsed, cllnsultatilln will CllmmenCEl at least twenty eight (28) days 
prillr til the intended implementatilln date Ilf the new Rllster. Flllillwingcllnsultatilln, the final Master Rllster is 
til be pllsted 14 days in advance Ilf its intrllductilln. 

(b) Frllm time til time because Ilf Ilperatillnal requirements there may arise a need til change the current rllster. 
When this Ilccurs Pacific Natillnal Cllal. NSW in cllnsultatilln with the Lllcal Rllstering Cllmmittee will develllP 
the rllster. There will be Ilnly three (3) such changes til the rllster per calendar year. This can be extended til 
nil mllre than fllur (4) with the agreement Ilf the affected Empillyees. 

Wllrking Rllster Changes 

(a) With the exceptilln Ilf lay back adjustments, whElre a Wllrking Rllster is Pllsted and a subsElquent change is 
rBquirBd, thB fllllllwing will apply: 

(i) The sign Iln fllr any new Ilr altered wllrk must be within the lay back threshlllds, when appliBd til the 
Ilriginal shift; and 

(ii) Alternative Ilr new wllrk may bB providBd, whBrB PllssiblE!. 

(b) If nil nBW Ilr alternativB wllrk is availablB, (LB. thB shift is cancBIIBd), and at IBast 4 hllurs nllticB is nllt 
prllvided, thEl EmplllYElEl will havEl; 

(i) six (6) hllurs creditBd against their hllurs Ilf wllrk fllr shifts lengths up til a maximum Ilf S hllurs 

(ii) Eight (8) hllurs credited against their hllurs Ilf wllrk fllr shifts lengths up til a maximum Ilf II hllurs. 

RllstBr Suspensilln (FllrBCast wllrking Ilnly) 

(i) In situatillns whBrEl a majllr dmilmBnt. wash away Ilr IlthBr unplanned circumstancB caUSBS track 
cillsure, all rostBrs affected may be suspBndBd until nllrmal IlpBrations can resume. In thElsB 
circumstancBs, timB actually wllrkBd will bB uSBd til dBtermine IlvBrtimB. 

(ii) Rllster suspensilln may apply up til seven (7) days beYllnd which an interim rllster will apply until 
nllrmal IlpBratillns rBsume. 

(iii) During a perilld Ilf roster suspensilln, alillcatilln Ilf crBW rostering will be dBtermined by thB Illcal 
Rllster Cllmmittee (if fllrmed), Illcal management and cllrpllrate managBment in linB with shift limits 
and rllstering principles cllntained in this Agreement. The suspensilln Ilf a roster will nllt impact Iln 
the placBmBnt Ilf RO~'s. WherB ROD's arB wllrkBd the IlvBrtime prllvisillns fllr wllrk Iln an ROD will 
apply. 

RllstBrBd Days Off (RODs) (Train CrBw) 

(a) ROD Principles 
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811 

811.1 

(i) There will be a minimum []f 104 per year designated RODs averaged []ver the Duty Cycle inclusive []f 
peri[]ds []f leave. 

(ii) R[]stered days []ff can []nly be altered via a Master R[]ster change. []r by agreement []f the Empl[]yee 
c[]ncerned. 

(iii) Single rostered days []ff will be av[]ided wherever p[]ssible in fav[]ur []f grouping []f such days []ff. 

(b) Defining the dimensi[]ns []f RODs 

(i) All single RODs shall be either a minimum []f thirty-five (35) h[]urs in durati[]n (fr[]m sign []ff time []f 
the previ[]us shift) []r a minimum []f thirty (3D) h[]urs in durati[]n fr[]m midnight []n []ne day t[] OBOo 
h[]urs the next day. 

(ii) F[]r F[]recast r[]sters this may be altered during the devel[]pment []f the r[]ster in c[]nsultati[]n and 
agreement with the affected Empl[]yees. but shall n[]t be less than 30 h[]urs. 

(iii) N[]twithstanding clause {c)(iii}. multiple RODs will c[]mmence fr[]m 0001 and c[]nclude at oBoo the 
f[]lI[]wing day. Each additi[]nal day will be in bl[]cks []f 24 h[]urs durati[]n f[]lI[]wing the c[]nclusi[]n []f the 
initial ROO at oBoo h[]urs. 

(iv) F[]r blank line w[]rking where shift lengths are up t[] II h[]urs. there will be n[] sign []n after 1200 []n 
the day pri[]r t[] the ROO. 

(v) F[]r blank line w[]rking where shift lengths are up t[] S h[]urs. there will be n[] sign []n after 1400 []n 
the day pri[]r t[] the ROO. 

(vi) During the devel[]pment []f a F[]recast r[]ster. sub clause (iv) and (v) will be taken int[] c[]nsiderati[]n. 

{vii} If an ROO is infringed between the h[]urs []f 00:00 and 01:58 an additi[]nal stand al[]ne payment []f 2 
h[]urs at the rate []f 1.7 []f the Empl[]yee's h[]urly Base pay rate will be made f[]r infringing the ROO. 

{viii} If an ROO is infringed by 2 h[]urs []r m[]re an Empl[]yee shall be able t[] n[]minate a substitute ROO. 

(c) Weekends Off Duty 

(i) In managing rosters. Pacific Nati[]nal C[]a\. NSW will provide as many wh[]le weekends free fr[]m w[]rk 
as is p[]ssible. 

(ii) Pacific Nati[]nal C[]a\. NSW will r[]ster a minimum []f 1 weekend []ff in every 3 weekends. 

(iii) A weekend will c[]mprise a minimum fifty-eight (58) h[]urs c[]mmencing 2000 h[]urs Friday t[] oBoo 
h[]urs M[]nday. 

(iv) F[]r Blank line r[]sters where shift lengths are up t[] 11 h[]urs. there will be n[] sign []n after 0800 []n 
the day pri[]r t[] the weekend []ff duty. 

(v) F[]r Blank line rosters where shift lengths are up t[] 8 h[]urs. there will be n[] sign []n after 1000 []n 
the day pri[]r t[] the weekend []ff duty. 

{vi} During the devel[]pment []f a F[]recast r[]ster. sub clause (iv) and (v) will be taken int[] c[]nsiderati[]n. 

(vii) If the weeklmd []ff duty is infringed between the h[]urs []f 20:00 and 21:58 an additi[]nal stand al[]ne 
payment []f 2 h[]urs at rate []f 1.7 []f the Empl[]yee's h[]urly base pay rate will be made f[]r infringing 
the ROO. 

{viii} If the first ROO []f the weekend is infringed by 2 h[]urs []r m[]re an Empl[]yee shall be able t[] n[]minate 
[]ne substitute ROO. 

SHIFT LENGTHS (TRAIN CREW) 

Maximum Shift Lengths 
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811.2 

811.3 

812 

812.1 

812.2 

812.3 

(a) ThB maximum shift IBngth shall bB BIBvBn (II) hours, subjBct to thB limits prBscribBd bBlow and dBPOt spBcific 
arrangemBnts: 

(i) DrivBr only (MainlinB/T erminal) - 8 hours as prBscribed in IBgislation. 

(ij) 3 PBrson Push Pull - 8 hours 

(iij) RoutB Qualified LevBI 5 or 6 drivBr and SBcond Person/LBvBI4 arB not to be rostered togBther for 
morB than two consBcutive shifts. Following thB sBcond consecutive shift thB shift limit will be 8 
hours. 

(iv) Any shift OVBr BIBvBn (II) hours will be trBated as a tWBlvB (12) hour shift for fatiguB managBmBnt 
purposes. 

Minimum Shift LBngths 

(a) Subject to clausB B11.3(b) bBlow, the actual working time crBditBd to thB Duty CyclB for shifts workBd will be 
thB grBatBr of the actual hours workBd or six (6) hours. 

(b) WherB a shift can be workBd up to a maximum of elBven (II) hours, thB minimum crBdit to the Duty CyclB will 
bB thB grBatBr of thB actual hours worked or Bight (8) hours. 

Maximum Hours of Duty - EmergBnciBs and accidBnts 

(a) Crew may be rostBrBd to travBI back to their original sign on location within a 16 hour maximum span, 
rBgardlBss of thB crBW configuration. CrBw will not be requirBd to undertakB any work, including driving a 
motor c.ar, whBrB the travelling timB and the original working time BXCBBds 12 hours. 

(b) ThB rBquiremBnts of SchBdule 2 of thB Rail SafBty Act - FatiguB ManagBment do not apply in thB eVBnt of: 

(i) An accident or BmergBncy; or 

(ij) Any urgBnt circumstances approved by thB ITSRR; or 

(iij) Any othBr unfl:JrBsBBablB circumstances that makB it nBcBssary to contravBnB this SchBdulB to avoid 
a sBrious dislocation of train smicBs if therB is no rBasonably practicable altBrnativB, if thB SafB 
Working EmploYBB or SafB Working Employees concBrnBd indicatB thBir fitnBss to work thB BxtendBd 
hours. 

( c) In this clausB "BmergBncy" mBans an BmBrgBncy arising out of an actual or imminBnt BVBnt. such as firB, 
flood, storm, BarthquakB or Bxplosion, that: 

(i) EndangBrs, or may endanger, thB safBty of pBrsons, or 

(ij) DBstroys or damagBs, or may dBstroy or damagB, propBrty 

INTERVAL BETWEEN SHIFTS (TRAIN CREW) 

At Home Base 

(a) A minimum of twelvB (12) hours. 

At a RBst Location 

(a) A minimum of eight (8) hours. 

Driver Only (Mainline) - a minimum of twelvB (12) hours 
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MANDATORY REST PERIIlD (TRAIN CREW) 

Mandat[)ry rest peri[)ds will be pr[)vidBd after having w[)rked twelve (12) c[)nsecutivB shifts in fourteen (14) days, 
inclusive of singlB sick days. 

This will include the c[)unting of shifts when working from onB fortnight. or onB week, into the nBxt fortnight or wBek. 

Mandatory rest periods shall conf[)rm to the samB conditions as an ROO, as outlinBd above. 

Where an EmployeB works an overtime shift. at Pacific National Coal. NSW's request. and this rBsults in the EmploYBe 
n[)t being able to work a pmiously rosterBd shift due to the taking of the mandatory rest period, Pacific National Coal. 
NSW will credit thB rostered hours of thB shift not able to be worked t[) the Employee's Outy Cycle. 

CDNFIRMING NEXT TURN DF DUTY (TRAIN CREW) 

Next turn of duty will be in accordancB with the starting time sh[)wn on the Working Roster for Forecast Working or 
advice period or on sign off for Blank line working. 

The Working Roster for Forecast Working will be available and posted at thB normal sign on location, showing 
allocation of work, sign on times and shift length at least nine (9) days in advance [)f thB Sunday on which the roster is 
to commence. 

ThB Working Roster for Blank linB Working will bB availablB and posted to c[)nfirm the allocation of work, sign on timB, 
details of any Barracks Working by no later than 1600 h[)urs. The Working RostBr will contain advice for at least the 
following shiftls up to 0600 hours the subsequent day i.e. 30 hours of advice subject to lay back due to operational 
requirements. 

Confirmation of an Employee's next turn of duty, sign on time and details of any Barracks Working will be provided by 
any of the following: 

(a) the p[)sting of the Working Roster; or 

(b) upon signing off duty of the previous shift; or 

( c) if the Employee is not on duty or advice was not availablB when thB Employee was on duty, advicB will be 
provided between 1600 and 1730 for jobs aftBr 0600 the following day. 

Where an Employee does not want to bB contactBd during the advice pBriod (slBBp or personal reas[)ns) thB Employee 
is to notify the company upon signing off. The responsibility t[) recBivB advice for thB next turn of duty then becomBs 
thB Employee's. 

Rostering officers may provide advice for EmploYBBs next turn of duty via SMS, advice on answering machines, 
mBssage banks or a nominated rBsponsible pBrson, where such has bBen provided by the Employee as an altBrnative. 
When such an alternative is pr[)vided Pacific Nati[)nal Coal. NSW will pr[)vide such advil:e between the hours [)f 1530 
and 1600. WhBre such advicB has beBn providBd it will bB logged by Pacific National Coal. NSW to avoid doubt. 

Barracks Working Advice 

(a ) Train CrBw will be notified of any Barracks Working upon signing off duty on the previous shift or during thB 
advice periods. 

(b) In thB eVBnt that a barracks job is cancelled every attBmpt will be made to contact the crew as soon as 
possible. 
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LAY-BACK (TRAIN CREW) 

As part of their duties, Train Crew may expect to be contacted for lay back purposes. Pacific National Coal. NSW will 
contact crew directly for lay back purposes and crew are expected to be available to receive lay back advice. 

Subject to sub-clause B15.4 below, Employees may be laid back a maximum of three (3) hours. 

Pacific National Coal. NSW will make no more than one (I) alteration to the confirmed sign-on time under lay back 
provisions. 

Prior to laying back Train Crew, Pacific National Coal. NSW will perform a fatigue analysis from the original sign on 
time to the forecasted sign off time to ensure all fatigue standards can be met. Copies of that analysis will be 
provided to the effected Train Crew. 

BARRACKS WDRKINB / RESTINB AWAY (TRAIN CREW) 

Rosters for Train Crew may include tasks or positions that involve rest periods away from the initial Home Base. To 
avoid doubt. this provision provides for the next turn of duty to be one that provides for the Employee to return to 
their initial Home Base 

Rostering staff may decide to return crews to their Home Base without a rest period at a barracks or mting away 
location subject to the following: 

(a) Crew can self-drive up to the maximum shift length eleven (II) hours Driver/Driver, nine (8) hours DOD. 

(b) The maximum shift length when originally rostered for rest will be sixteen (18) hours for purpose of travelling 
home. 

( c) Employees shall receive a $28.45 meal allowance when rostered to a Barracks location and home pass 
continuous 

Where not included on the Working Roster, Train Crew will be notified of any Barracks Working at the earliest possible 
time or upon signing off duty on the pmious shift but where possible at least 18 hours in advance. 

The advice for the return shift and sign on time will be provided at the same time 

If the return leg cancels and it is altered to a "home passenger" after rest. If the Employee is not notified by the 
company prior to departing their personal residence for the outward leg they will be credited and paid two (2) 
additional meal allowances. 

If the return leg cancels and there is no return available if the Employee is not notified by the company prior to 
departing their pBrSonal residence for the outward leg they will be accredited and paid an additional meal allowancB. 

If the length of time in barracks is extended by more than two (2) hours and the Employee is not informed prior to 
departing their personal residence they will be credited and paid one additional meal allowance. 

Barracks Detention 

(a) After eleven (II) hours at a Barracks or resting away location "Barracks detention" will commencB. Barracks 
detention is that period of time from the 11th hour at a resting away or Barracks Location, Le. II hours after 
the sign off at the Barracks or resting away location, with the shift limit commencing from the fifteenth (15th) 
hour. For the period of Barracks detention, Employees will receive a stand-alone payment at the penalty rate 
of 1.7 times their Base Rate. Crew will not be required to undertake any work, including driving a motor car, 
where the travelling time and the original working time exceed II hours. 
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(b) Where Pacific National Coal. NSW does not provide meals, Employees shall be paid a meal allowance for each 
completed 8 hour period, or part thereof, calculated from the sign-on at the Employee's Home Base to the 
sign-off at the Employee's Home Base. 

Meal Allowance for Barracks Working 

(a) Meal allowances will reflect and be adjusted in line with ATO guidelines. At the time of lodgement of this 
Agreement. the meal allowance is $26.45. 

~OMMEN~ING AND RETURNING FROM LEAVE (TRAIN ~REW) 

Commencing Annual Leave: No work is to be rostered for a sign-on or a likely sign-off on the calendar day on which 
annual leave is to commence. Le. There will be no shifts to sign on after 1200 on the day prior to the commencement 
of annual or long service leave. 

Returning from Annual Leave: No work is to be rostered on the calendar day on which annual leave is to conr::iude. 
Train Crew Employees are to be rostered after the hours of 0600 on the first available shift upon their return from 
leave. 

Returning from Other Leave: When an Employee is on leave, other than annual leave, and a resumption date is not 
known the Employee will be required to provide at least twelve (12) hours' notice of their availability for inr::iusion into 
the roster or the advice period. In Pacific National Coal. NSW advice is to be received prior to 1500 hours on the day 
prior to returning to duty. 

Upon returning from a period of leave of 4 weeks or more, an Employee will be provided with a period of time rostered 
prior to their first sign on to read all updated Network, Pacific National Coal. NSW and other related safety 
information as follows: 

(a) 4 weeks - an additional 10 minutes 

(b) For each additional week - an additional 5 minutes 

Upon returning from leave of 3 months or more, an Employee will be rostered with a Mentor Driver for their first 
shift. 

WAKE UP ~ALL (TRAIN ~REW) 

Employees are entitled to a "wake up" call for signing on at their Home Base when commencing work between the 
hours of 0000 and 0600 inr::iusive. The time of this call will be in accordance with the time limit set by the Employee. 
e.g. one (I) hour prior to sign on time. 

Wake Up calls at Barrack Locations will be accordance with the time limit set by the Employee and may vary shift by 
shift. 

DRIVING ~DMPANY VEHI~LES FOR TRAIN ~REW 

Operation employees may be required to drive company vehir::ies for purposes related to train operations. In such 
cases fatigue issues shall be taken into account. Where long distance travel is required, Pacific National Coal. NSW will 
use its best endeavour so as to minimize excessive travel. which will include change over working wherever possible. 

DEPOT SPE~IFI~ 

Hunter Valley, Greta, Gunnedah and Mudgee 
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(a) Confirming nBxt turn of duty 

(i) An EmploYBB who has not rBcBivBd advicB during thB call pBriods shall makB contact with Pacific 
National Coal. NSW not latBr than 1800 hours to obtain thBir nBxt turn of duty. 

(b) Barracks working 

(i) WhBrB availablB, thB advicB for thB rBturn shift and sign-on timB will bB providBd at thB samB timBo 

(ii) WhBrB not availablB, thB advicB for thB rBturn shift will bB suppliBd on rBquBst 4 hours bBforB thB 
outward IBg's commBnCBmBnt. 

( c) CurrBnt Barracks Locations arB as follows: 

(i) HuntBr ValiBY - MudgBB, Wmis CrBBk, InnBr Harbour, GunnBdah, 

(ii) MudgBB - BroadmBadow 

(iii) GunnBdah - BroadmBadow 

HuntBr ValiBY MainlinB OrivBrs RostBr 

(a) lonBs aid drivBrs to organisB thBir mt/lBisurB timB, as wBIl as, sBrving as a guidB for thB purpOSBS of 
fatiguB managBmBnt. OrivBrs will bB rostBrBd in thBir appropriatB zonBS. 

(b) HuntBr ValiBY MainlinB rostBr is a full Blank LinB rostBr with thB inclusion of a minimum of six "lonBs" of sign
on timBs, with Bach zonB duration bBing a maximum of 4 hours. 

(c) Ouring thB rostBring dBvBlopmBnt procBSS thBrB may bB thB inclusion of furthBr zonBS which may oVBrlap thB 
currBnt zonB timBs. 

(d) 

(e) 

ThB currBnt zonBS arB: 

lonB I: 0000-0358 

lonB 2: 0400-0758 

lonB 3: 0800-1158 

lonB 4: 1200-1558 

lonB 5: 1600-1858 

lonB 6: 2000-2358 

Confirming nBxt turn of duty 

(i) ThB following clausB is to bB uSBd whBrB thB provisional program from 0000-0600 incrBasBs and will 
only COVBr EmploYBBs in zonB 2: 

(ii) WhBrB an EmploYBB is not on duty or advicB was not availablB and work is rBquirBd to commBnCB 
bBtwBBn 0000 - 0600 hours thB following day advicB will bB providBd bBtwBBn 0830 -1100 hours. 

(iii) WhBrB an EmploYBB is not on duty or advicB was not availablB and work is rBquirBd to commBnCB 
aftBr 0600 hours thB following day, advicB will bB providBd bBtwBBn 1600 -1730 hours. 

T Brminal RostBr 

(a) T Brminal crBWS work to a full Form;ast rostBr and shall work ninB (8) hour shifts. 

MudgBB and GunnBdah MainlinB OrivBrs RostBr 
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(a) MudgElEl and GunnEldah wllrk til a Blank linEl rllstElr. 

(b) Pacific Natillnal Cllal. NSW in cllnjunctilln with thEl rllstElr cllmmittElB will BvaluatB thB intrllductilln Ilf ZllnBS til 
suppllrt thB rllstBr. 

GrElta MainlinB OrivBrs RllstBr 

(a) GrBta MainlinB rIlstBr is a full Blank linB rIlstBr with thB inclusilln Ilf a minimum Ilf thrBB IlllnBs" Ilf sign-Iln 
timBs. with Bach ZIlnB duratilln bBing a maximum Ilf 8 hllurs. 

(b) As thB crBW numbBrs at GrBta incrBasB. Pacific Natillnal Cllal. NSW in cllnjunctilln with thEl RllstElr CllmmittElEl 
will ElvaluatB thB incrBasB in thEl numbElr Ilf ZllnElS suppllrting thEl rllstElr. 

(c) During thEl rllstElring dElvEllllpmElnt prllCElSS thElrB may bEl thEl inclusilln Ilf furthElr ZIlnBS which may IlvBrlap thB 
currElnt ZllnEl timEls. 

(d) 

AntiBnB 

(a) 

ThEl currBnt ZIlnElS arEl: 

OJ lllnElI: 0000-0759 

(ii) lllnEl 2: 0800-1559 

Oii) lllnEl 3: 1600-2359 

AntiEmEl MainlinEl OriVElrs RllstElr 

0) Pacific Natillnal Cllal. NSW will maximisEl thEl amllunt Ilf FllrBcast. whBrB businElss and IlpElratillnal 
rBquirBmBnts makB it practical til dll Sll. 

(b) Shift limit 

OJ AntiBnB Unillad Shift is 9 hllurs sign Iln til sign Ilff 

( c) RllstBr ChangBs 

0) ChangBs til thB MastBr RllstBr will bEl madB in accllrdancB with clausB BID.5 in this AgrElElmElnt. ThEl 
dElvEllllpmElnt Ilf any rllstElr will havEl thEl intElnt Ilf maximising FllrElCast rllstElrBd shifts. 

Oi) Any CllmpllnElnt Ilf Blank linEl rIlstElring will havB an inclusilln Ilf a minimum Ilf 4 ZIlnElS with a 
maximum Ilf 6 hllurs pBr ZllnB. OrivBrs will bB rllstElrBd in thB apprllpriatB ZIlnBS. 

(iii) During thB rIlstBring develllpmBnt prllcess there may bB the inclusilln Ilf further ZIlnBS which may 
Ilverlap the current ZIlne times. 

(d) The current ZIlnes are: 

ZllnElI: 0000-0559 

lllne 2: 0600-1159 

lllne 3: 1200-1759 

lllne 4: 1800-2359 

(e) In the event that the number Ilf blank lines in the Master Rllster reaches 24. AntiBne rllster ZIlnes will change 
til reflect the six ZllnBS Ilf Hunter Valley (see specific clausB B20.2 Ilf this Agreement). 

lithgllw. Pllrt Kembla BHP Billitlln Oepllt Specific ClausBs 
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(a) BHP Billiton work to a full ForBcast rostBr 

(b) Lithgow and Port KBmbla work to a Blank Line roster with provisions outlined below. 

(c) The following work will have a nine (8) hour shift limit sign on to sign off: 

(i) Shed, Provisioning, Shunt and Relief Shifts 

(ii) Round trips to thB following mine sites and return - Baalbone, Metrop, Lidsdale loading shift. 
Wongawilli and Airly. 

(iii) It is acknowlBdgBd that from timB to timB thB shift limits for the above mines may not be achievable. 
When there is a genuine need for rosters to extend the shift length thB following will occur: 

(iv) Pacific National Coal. NSW will explain their reasoning for thB extBnsion whim advising the Train Crew 
of their next turn of duty. This can only be done by Rosters. 

(v) If the extension exceeds 10 hours total shift length, as per clause (vii) bBlow, RBliBf will be shown on 
the roster and providBd. 

(vi) If the Bxtension of the shift limit bBcomBs the norm rathBr than the exception (3 shifts in a week or 
25% of the shifts in a Duty Cycle), either to any train or to any individual. the abovB BxcBptions will be 
cancBIIBd and thB SBt shift limits will comB into forcB. 

(vii) Any shift rostBr OVBr 10 hours will have rBliBf with thB rBIBvant qualifications shown on the rostBr. 

(viii) All Bfforts must bB madB to comply with thB abovB shift limits. 

(d) CurrBnt Barracks Locations arB as follows: 

(i) Port Kembla - Lithgow, Broadmeadow 

(ii) Lithgow - Port Kembla, Broadmeadow 

(e) Drims will not bB rostBrBd to travel as a passenger to or from Barracks Locations to do local working. This 
may happBn on the day of operation due to unforeseen changes in requirements. This will be limitBd to a 
maximum of an additional four (4) hours of local work (only when necessary). 

Special Crew Configurations - Port Kembla/Lithgow to Lithgow/Port Kembla or Broadmeadow via Moss Vale Sefton 
Junction / "Y" link 

(a) When 60% of the Train Crew of the combined Depots achieve route knowlBdgB accreditation on the Inner 
Harbour to Lithgow route the following practices will apply. Until that timB best endeavours will be practiced 
by Pacific National Coal to adhere to these practices: 

(i) Port Kembla to either Lithgow area or Broadmeadow area or reversB, thB crBwing arrangements will 
be Driver / Driver where each Drivers' route qualification must amount to at least fifty (50%) 
percentage of the route to be traversed: or 

Oi) DrivBr MBntor with Bither a DrivBr or SBcond PBrson: or 

(iii) DrivBr Trainer with either a Driver Dr Second Person. 

(iv) e.g. DrivBr / Driver: DrivBr # I qualifiBd to drivB from Port KBmbla area to at least Parramatta, 
Driver # 2 qualifiBd to drive from at least Parramatta to Lithgow/Broadmeadow area. 

(b) EVBry Bffort will bB madB to havB thBsB trains preparBd prior to the working crew signing on. Relief will be 
provided for these servicBs outlined in B20.7(c){vii)above. 

SpBcial CrBw Configurations - Push-Pull Operations on Tahmoor SmicBs 
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(a ) Train Crllw on Illad locomotivll must bll: 

(j) Two (2) Illvlll S qualifilld mainlinll Orivllrs, only onll must bll T ahmoor routll qualifilld. 

(b) Special Crllw Configurations - Trailing Locomotivll on T ahmoor Sllrviclls 

(i) Onll (I) fully routll qualifilld mainline OrivEw with Ilither a Orivllr or Sllcond pllrson; or 

(ij) Driver Mllntor with Ilithllr a Orivllr or Sllcond Person; or 

(iij) Driver T rainllr with Ilithllr a Orim or Second Pllrson. 

Cyclll Hours - lithgow, Pt Kllmbla and BHP Billiton 

(a) If an EmploYIlB dllclinlls to work aftllr rllaching thll Duty CyclB hours (152 or hours shown on Mastllr Rostllr) 
all days not worklld will bB trllatlld thll samll as an ROO for thll purposlls of rostllring thBir nllxt turn of duty in 
thll currllnt Duty Cycill. 

TERMINAL DPERATDRS RDSTERING 

Consultation 

(a) EmploYlllls may Ilillct to form a Rostllr CommittBIl. Whllrll formlld, Pacific National Coal. NSW will consult with 
thll RostE:w Committllll as part of thll consultativll procllss. Whllrll no Rostllr CommittBIl is formlld, 
consultation will occur in accordancll with thll consultation provisions outlinBd in ciausll A29 of this 
Agrllllmllnt. 

(b) Pacific National Coal. NSW, in consultation with thll local Rostllr Committllll (whllrB formlld), will dBVlllop and 
modify rostllrs consistllnt with opllrational rllquirllmllnts. 

RostBr OBvlllopmllnt 

(a) Thll MastBr RostBr shall be exhibitlld primarily for thll purpOSB of indicating all rostllrlld days off (RODs) and 
all known work. Additional RODs may bll inserted into thB Master Rostllr. 

(b) Whllrll a changB to a Master Rostllr is proposBd, consultation, will commllncll at Illast tWllntY-Bight (28) days 
prior to thB intllndBd impillmentation datil of the nllw rostllr. 

(c) Following consultation, thll final Mastllr Roster is to bll postBd at IBast fourtlllln (14) days in advancll of its 
impillmllntation. At this timB Employells will bll notifiBd at which linll thBY commllnce. 

(d) Thll Mastllr RostBr will includll sign-on and sign-off times. 

(e) Changlls to a MastBr RostBr will bll madll mindful of balancing thll businBss dBmands and thll nBBds of 
EmploYlllls. ThB numbllr of changlls to MastBr Rostllrs, whm such a changll impacts on a ROO, shall not 
IlXClllld four (4) pllr annum, unlllss by agrBBmBnt at Bach affllctlld worksitll. 

(f) WhllrB a variation to thll MastBr Rostllr is proposed which dOBS not impact on a ROO, but is only; 

(j) A variation to existing rostBrlld working; or 

(ij) ThB placBmllnt of additional RODs; 

(g) thlln such changB will not constitutll onB of thB four MastBr RostBr changlls. 

(h) Rostllrs should bll arrangBd to providll thll maximum numbllr of compilltll wllllkllnds rostllrBd off duty. 
EmploYBIlS will not bll rllquirBd to work morB than thrllB (3) wBBkllnds in a row. 
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(i) Thm may bB morB than onB rostBr dmlopBd at a location for a similar or thB samB position. 

(j) RostBrs in placB at thB timB of lodgBmBnt of this AgrBBmBnt will only bB changBd or varied in accordance with 
the rostBr consultation process provided for in this AgrBBment. 

(k) The commencemBnt timB of a shift of ordinary hours will be as per the posted MastBr RostBr or Working 
RostBr. 

Shift Lengths 

(a) Maximum rostered hours twelvB (12). 

(b) ThB rostBring and management of 12 hour shifts is to be IimitBd to no morB than four consBcutivB 12 hour 
shifts in any seVBn (7) days. Extra shift (e.g. oVBrtimB or training) can occur within this 7 day period based on 
Pacific National Coal. NSW's fatiguB management Standard. 

( c) It would bB normal to roster to a minimum of eight (8) hours in thB MastBr Roster. 

(d) However, subject to specific business needs and operational rBquirBmBnts, shifts of a minimum of four (4) 
hours may be utilised to catBr for: 

(i) An extra overtime shift 

(ii) Training: Where training shifts arB proposed, as far as practicablB, the content should provide a 
training shift of Bight (8) hours. 

(iii) MBdical examination/T rauma counsBlling. 

(iv) SubjBct to (v) bBlow, no EmploYBB shall bB rBquirBd to work morB than SBVBn (7) consBcutivB shifts 
without a day off. 

(v) Notwithstanding (iv) abovB, additional shifts may bB workBd subjBct to fatiguB managBmBnt and 
consultation with thB affBctBd EmploYBB. 

IntBrval BBtwBBn Shifts 

(a) ThB minimum intBrval bBtwBBn shifts shall bB BIBvBn (11) hours off duty bBtwBBn ordinary shifts, BXCBpt whBn 
changing shifts, (i.B. from night shift to aftBrnoon), in which caSB a minimum of eight (8) hours may apply, 
subjBct to fatigue managemBnt. 

(b) Shift cycles will be designed to ensurB thB maximum numbBr of similar shifts, (B.g. aftBrnoon shifts), bBforB a 
changB to a diffBrBnt shift pattBrn, (B.g. night shift). 

Working RostBring ChangBs 

(a) WhBrB thB Working RostBr is dBvBlopBd, a pBriod of SBVBn (7) days noticB of thB introduction of such rostBrs 
shall occur. 

(b) WhBrB a Working RostBr is adjustBd such that an EmploYBB is rBquirBd to changB from onB shift to anothBr, a 
pBriod of tWBnty four (24) hours noticB will apply, unlBss an ROO is affBctBd whBrB SBVBn (7) days noticB will 
apply, unlBss thB EmploYBB agrBBs to a shortBr pBriod Dr it is a mutual shift ElXChangB. ThB tWBnty four (24) 
hour noticB provision will only bB uSBd to COVBr circumstancBs such as absBntBBism or BxcBptional 
opBrational rBquirBmBnts. 

( c) SUbjBCt til rBIBvant OHHS, fatiguB managBmBnt and opBrational issUBs, EmplllYBBs may mutually Bxchange 
shifts, with thB approval of the rBlevant managBr Dr rostBring staff. 
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B21.6 

B22 

B22.1 

B22.2 

(d) Pacific National Coal. NSW will not unrBasonably withhold approval whBrB such rBquBsts arB cost nButral. 

RostBr SuspBnsion 

(a) In situations whBrB a major dBrailmBnt. wash away or othBr unplannBd circumstancB caUSBS track ciosurB. all 
rostBrs affBctBd may bB suspBndBd until normal opBrations can rBsumB. In thBSB circumstancBs. timB 
actually workBd will bB uSBd to dBtBrminB oVBrtimB. RostBr suspBnsion may apply up to SBVBn (7) days bByond 
which an intBrim rostBr will apply until normal opBrations rBsumB. 

(b) During a pBriod of rostBr suspBnsion. allocation of rostBring will bB dBtBrminBd by thB local RostBr 
CommittBB. if formEld.local managBmBnt and corporatB managBmBnt in linB with shift limits and rostBring 
principlBs containBd in this AgrBBmBnt. 

( c) ThB suspension of a roster will not impact on thB placBmBnt of ROO's. WhBrB ROO's arB workBd thB oVBrtimB 
provisions for work on an ROO will apply. 

DRIVER DNLY DPERATIDN (ODD) 

Pacific National Coal. NSW shall not rElquirB or rBquBst any drivBr to opBratB a 10comotivB 000 BXcBpt in accordancB 
with this sBction. 

ProcBdurBs for tBStS and trials of drivBr only opBratBd trains 

(a) Pacific National Coal. NSW shall Bstablish a OrivBr Only OpBrations (000) committBB consisting of thrBB 
drims BIBctBd from thB drivBrs attachBd to thB dBPOtS conCBrnBd and thrBB BmploYBr rBprBsBntativBs 
appointBd by Pacific National Coal. NSW. 

(i) 000 tBStS shall bB conductBd by taking a normal train. with its full crBW. and picking a location and 
timB whBrB a fault is simulatBd in ordBr to tBSt a spBcific procBdurB. For thB tBSt thB train gOBS to 
000 modB. and onB crBW mBmbBr carriBs out thB procBdurB bBing tBStBd. WhBn conciudBd thB train 
revBrts to normal opBration. 

(ii) Corridor 000 T BStS shall bB conductBd by running a normal train undBr DOD conditions through a 
corridor or nominatBd sBction(s). Pacific National Coal. NSW and thB local DOD committBB shall 
dBtBrminB that. whBn thB tBSt is conductBd. thB sBcond pBrson accompaniBs thB tBSt drivBr in thB 
IBading cab. trailing cab or following thB tBSt train in a motor vBhiciB. Should any opBrational incidBnt 
arisB thB trial shall bB cancBIIBd and thB working revBrts to (normal) two drivBr oPBration. 

(b) At all timBs during thB tBst and trials. thB train drivBr must havB full [LB. 100%] aCCBSS to communication with 
Train Control. whBthBr thB drivBr is on or off thB train. 

(c) Prior to any tBst or trial. Pacific National Coal. NSW shall obtain thB appropriatB writtBn authorisation or 
rBIBvant circular / SpBcial Train NoticB from BithBr thB track ownBr and or rBgulator. 

(d) T BStS and trials shall only bB carriBd out using modifiBd 10comotivBs. all modifications having bBBn thB subjBct 
of consultation with thB local DOD committBB. 

(e) Prior to thB commBnCBmBnt of any tBSt or trial. agrBBmBnt shall bB rBachBd bBtwBBn thB EmploYBB and 
BmploYBr rBprBsBntativBs who arB on thB rBIBvant local 000 committBB. on DOD rBIiBf points. locations and 
sBctions. 

(f) Prior to thB commenCBmBnt of any tBSt or trial. Pacific National Coal. NSW shall BnsurB all rBIBvant urban and 
/ or rBgional BmBrgBncy sBrvicBs pBrsonnBI (B.g. StatB EmBrgBncy SBrvicEls. POIiCB. BtC.) arB madB awarB of 
thB tBSt and trial to bB conductBd. 
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B22.3 

(g) ThEwe shall als[] be established at each relevant dep[]t, a signal sighting c[]mmittee c[]nsisting []f the Empl[]yee 
representatives []n the I[]cal DOD c[]mmittee ([]r their n[]minees fr[]m []ther dep[]t Empl[]yees) and empl[]yer 
representatives. The terms []f reference f[]r each such c[]mmittee are as f[]lI[]ws; 

(j) T [] ensure all signals can be clearly seen fr[]m the driving seat. 

(ij) T [] ensure all speed limits can be clearly seen fr[]m the driving seat. 

(iij) T [] ensure all level cr[]ssings can be clearly seen fr[]m the driving seat. 

(iv) T [] ensure n[] []bstructi[]ns (such as branches, awnings, cuttings, curves etc.) restrict the view []f the 
driver. 

(h) Up[]n c[]mpleti[]n []f the tests and trial procedure, and pri[]r t[] any DOD implementati[]n Pacific Nati[]nal C[]al. 
NSW shall c[]nduct further tests utilising any c[]mmunicati[]n system and end []f train m[]nit[]ring devices. 

Pr[]cedure / equipment tests and []perati[]nal trials 

(a) The trialling f[]r Driver Only Dperati[]n (DOD) shall take int[] acc[]unt the f[]lI[]wing: 

(j) []verall safety requirements and safe w[]rking procedures; 

(ij) Empl[]yee relati[]ns and industrial issues; 

(iii) c[]nstraints imp[]sed by engineering pr[]ducti[]n ass[]ciated with m[]dificati[]n t[] I[]c[]m[]tives, r[]lIing 
st[]ck and / []r infrastructure; 

(iv) risk mitigati[]n requirements; 

(b) The general c[]ncept []f DOD shall inv[]lve the f[]lI[]wing: 

(i) T rialling []f DOD will be scheduled []n the basis []f c[]mparatively I[]wer risk categ[]ries []f []perati[]n 
(Categ[]ry I) being c[]nducted first (subject t[] satisfying risk mitigati[]n strategies), f[]lI[]wed by 
c[]mparatively higher risk categ[]ries. This d[]es n[]t exclude the p[]ssibility []f trials running 
c[]ncurrently in vari[]us categ[]ries []f DOD; 

(ij) On c[]mpleti[]n []f successful trials within a categ[]ry (e.g. Categ[]ry I), the pr[]gressive roll []ut across 
that categ[]ry []f []perati[]ns will be d[]ne after c[]nsultati[]n between the empl[]yer and the affected 
Empl[]yees, subject t[] satisfying safety and required risk mitigati[]n requirements; 

(iij) The roll []ut []f DOD may inv[]lve the pr[]gressive implementati[]n within regi[]ns, specific c[]rrid[]rs and 
/ []r train services based []n c[]mmercial pri[]rities and pre-requisites as identified in the risk 
mitigati[]n requirements; 

(c) The time inv[]lved in the trialling []f DOD is t[] be sufficient t[]: 

(i) Pr[]vide the appropriate time t[] validate the trial []bjectives which is anticipated n[]t t[] exceed 3 
m[]nths; 

(ij) Validate safety requirements and train []perating systems; 

(iij) Validate []perati[]nal prot[]c[]ls and procedures, particularly with reference t[] []perati[]ns []n private 
sidings and/ []r n[]n-track circuited track where higher risk pr[]files may exist; 

(iv) Pr[]vide a data base and experience t[] make inf[]rmed judgments []n the trial []utc[]mes. 

(d) The DOD trial program will be c[]nducted and c[]mmenced as f[]lI[]ws: 

(e) Categ[]ry I Dperati[]n 

(j) Pri[]rity shall be t[] ensure I[]c[]m[]tives f[]r these services and ass[]ciated []perati[]nal pr[]t[]c[]ls are 
prepared t[] supp[]rt an []n-time c[]mmencement []f the trials. 
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(ii) A rBviBw and validation of trial rBsults shall bB condm:tBd by Pacific National Coal. NSW and thB 
rElIElvant local 000 committBB; 

(iii) AdjustmBnt to thB schBdulB may be nBcessary to BnablB BnginBBring production timBframBs for 
locomotivB risk mitigation and othBr co-ordination issues to be met. 

(f) Pacific National Coal. NSW shall BnsurB that any tBchnical modifications rBquirBd to be made to locomotivBs 
arB complBtBd. 

(g) ThB trialling of 000 will be subjBct to thB following four (4) PhasBs: 

(h) PhasB I - PrBliminary Trial Preparation 

(i) Pacific National Coal. NSW, in consultation with thB BffBctBd partiBs shall: 

(i) idBntify thB aim, SCOpB, objElctives and pBrformancB critBria of thB trial. 

(ii) confirm thB priority and timing for thB complBtion of thB trial. 

(iii) confirm thB smicBs to be triallBd. 

(iv) validatB all prB-rBquisites for thB trial. including thB following; 

(v) Risk mitigations plans arB complBtBd and equipmBnt for thB trial availablB. 

(vi) Paths arB confirmed by thB rBIBvant track aCCBSS providBr and circulars issuBd to affBctBd 
Employees. 

(vii) RBIBvant EmploYBBs are briefBd and rostBrBd and trains arB tasked for thB trials. 

(viii) CustomBr liaison, businBss group liaison and othBr stakeholders arB advisBd and/or involved or 
invitBd to participatB (wherB appropriate). 

U) Pacific National Coal. NSW and thB local 000 committBB shall validatB thB SUCCBSS of thB trial. ThB validation 
shall includB assBssing thB pBrformancB critBria, feBdback and evaluation of information. 

(k) ThB trial instruction shall bB issued not IBss than two (2) wBBks prior to thB trial datB. 

(I) PhasB 2 - Conduct ProcBdurB and Equipment Tests 

(m) ThB trial tBStS shall bB basBd on a mBthodology discussBd with thB local DOD committBB. 

(n ) Trial tBStS may rBquirB rBtBsting to occur, as nBcBssary. 

(0) Pacific National Coal. NSW and thB local 000 committeB shall rBviBw outcomBS, as required. 

(p) Additional tBsting of safB working procBdurBs, BtC. may bB rBquirBd. 

(q) PhasB 3 - Formal T Bsting Validation a Evaluation 

(r) Pacific National Coal. NSW and thB local 000 committBB shall devBlop a POSt-tBSt rBport. 

(s) Pacific National Coal. NSW shall confirm conCUrrBnCB of all rBIBvant partiBs to thB trials. 

(t) Pacific National Coal. NSW shall providB thB local DOD committeB with dBtails of thB formal approval to vary 
rail safBty accreditation. 

(u) PhasB 4 - OpBrational Trials 

(v) 000 trials shall bB mnductBd OVBr a timBframB in consultation with thB local 000 committBB. 
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822.4 

822.5 

822.6 

(w) Pacific National Coal. NSW and the local DOD committee shall review and validate the trials. 

(x) The local DOD committee shall be consulted on the confirmation of the trial results. 

(y) Implementation of DOD trains shall be conducted on a timetable after consultation between Pacific National 
Coal. NSW and all interested parties. 

Consultation 

(a) Pacific National Coal. NSW shall consult with Employees and their representatives at a nati[]naL state and 
dep[]t level where Pacific National C[]aL NSW prop[]ses to intr[]duce Driver Only Operati[]ns. Pacific Nati[]nal 
Coal. NSW shall rep[]rt back t[] Empl[]yees and their representatives at dep[]ts affected by Mainline DOD 
outcomes []f such consultation. 

Mainline Work 

(a) The minimum am[]unt of time spent in Barracks ([]r rest away fr[]m h[]me) for DOD mainline shifts sh[]uld be 
10 h[]urs ([]r 8 hours as specified in the Rail Safety Act). 

(b) Start times f[]r shifts shall be held c[]nstant over a run of c[]nsecutive shifts during a week where p[]ssible. 
Where this is n[]t possible shift start times shall move in a f[]rward directi[]n. L[]cal w[]rk. relief. available and 
shunt shifts. where practical. are t[] be r[]stered t[] intervene with DOD shifts (fatigue guidelines are t[] be 
utilized to prevent high fatigue []utc[]mes). 

(c) Any []ne-week c[]ntaining mainline DOD shifts shall not exceed 48 hours. 

(d) A maximum r[]stered shift limit of S h[]urs fr[]m sign []n t[] sign off will apply t[] mainline DOD. In the event []f 
train delays. a driver may elect to cease DOD S h[]urs fr[]m sign []n and shall be relieved. The driver shall be 
entitled t[] a 30 minutes paid personal needs break between the third and fifth h[]ur as arranged in 
consultati[]n with the Track Access Supplier []n the day []f []perati[]n (in Emergencies the Rail Safety Act will 
take precedence). 

DOD Implementati[]n 

(a) Pacific Nati[]nal C[]aL NSW and the I[]cal DOD and/[]r R[]ster C[]mmittees will monitor and review the fatigue 
management issues. 

(b) Where a decision to implement DOD is taken. Pacific Nati[]nal C[]aL NSW shall d[] s[] by a staged 
implementation of DOD mainline []n the netw[]rk. Empl[]yees at local driver dep[]ts shall be inv[]lved in all 
aspects of the implementation. 

( c) ODD shunting shall be implemented at all sites in acc[]rdance with this Agreement. 

(d) DOD mainline relief shall be implemented []n all c[]rrid[]rs. 

(e) Further implementation []f DOD mainline []n all []ther sectors will only be intr[]duced. subject t[] the same 
criteria as the first stage of DOD implementati[]n. 

(f) Fatigue management is recognised as a critical factor with DOD. All dep[]t rosters and DOD shifts shall be 
examined f[]r incidents and levels of fatigue by Pacific Nati[]nal C[]aL NSW and the I[]cal R[]ster C[]mmittee. 

(9) Pacific Nati[]nal C[]aL NSW and the local DOD and/or Roster Committees will monit[]r and review the fatigue 
management issues. 
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822.7 

(h) DOD may be employed for both rostered and Blank Line duties such as shunting, local and trip working, 
stabling and preparing locomotives, mainline relief of late running trains and any other operational 
circumstances that meets DOD conditions. 

Cab Standards 

(a) The following minimum standards shall apply to all locomotive cabs operating in DOD mode, whether in tests 
and trials or in full implementation: 

(b) Vision - the locomotive must have a lower profile nose with at least 180 degrees visibility. 

(c) Windscreens / Side Windows - The windscreens shall comply with the latest U.S Standard for high impact 
windscreens with respect to the large objects impact test and ballistic test. They shall also be fitted with an 
in built demister. All side windows shall comply with the latest US Standard for high impact windscreens. All 
side windows shall be tinted with a minimum light/heat transmission of 35%. 

(d) All new and rebuilt locomotive cabs operating in DOD mode shall not exceed 81db where the locomotive is of 
the non vestibule type. Where the locomotive is of a vestibule type, noise levels shall not exceed 75db. Noise 
level readings shall be taken at the driver's ear position with all equipment operating in the cab, windows 
closed and the main horn operating. 

(e) All locomotive cabs shall be fitted with: 

(i) Coupler lights which shall be fitted on both the 'A' and 'B' ends of the locomotive with a switch 
mounted on either corner of the locomotive: 

(ii) New seating of the type: - Bremshy Grammer FA 416 AW: 

(iii) Rear vision mirrors: 

(iv) Air conditioning. The air conditioner controls shall be located adjacent to the driver: 

(v) A refrigerator: 

(vi) Fluorescent cab lighting: 

(vii) Positive notching type blinds fitted to all windows and silver backing: 

(viii) A shadow board and DOD equipment box is to be provided: 

(ix) Ditch lights (low visibility lights): 

(x) AM and FM radio and CD Player: 

(xi) Hot plate and toaster: 

(xii) LED type headlight/ditch light failure indicator lights: 

(xiii) Dynamic brake cut out switch: 

(xiv) A circuit breaker for the Dynamic Brake Rheostat: 

(xv) Toggle joystick type train whistle: 

(xvi) 350 watt headlights: 

(xvii) Windscreen wipers controls so that all forward wipers / washers can be operated simultaneously by 
the driver: 

(xviii) Internal and external door locking with wedge type door handles, which allow all locomotive cabs to 
be locked when left unattended: 

(xix) Fuel level indicator: 
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(xx) Handrails on thB catwalks of all narrow car body tYPB locomotivBs; 

(xxi) Train countdown dBvicB SBt at ID mBtBr incrBmBnts for thB IBngth of thB train; 

(xxii) A dash panBllocatBd in front of thB drivBr so as to BnsurB thB drivBr can maintain 180 dBgrBBs 
visibility; 

(xxiii) Cab hBatm which shall bEl a minimum of a 100 watt, fan assistBd with switching for low, mBdium and 
high; 

(xxiv) A kBttlEl, to bB locatBd in a SBcurB location; 

(xxv) TimBtablEl clip and light 

(xxvi) Quick rElsponSEl throttlBs (on DOD shunt locomotivBs); 

(xxvii) A sonar alBrt. 

(f) AlilocomotivB cabs shall havEl thB vigilancB control timing cyclB which will havB a random cyclB of bBtwBBn 25 
and 45 sBconds bBforB a pBnalty brakEl application occurs. ThB vigilancB control shall only bB cancElllBd 
through thB vigilancB button, opBration of thB throttlB Dr dynamic brakB Dr opBration of thB air brakBs. 

(9) If thB pBnalty brakB is appliBd and is not rBSElt in two (2) minutBs, an automatic BmBrgBncy call shall bB 
programmBd on thB radio to bB madB to Train Control. 

(h) JumpBr cablBs arB to bEl sBmi pBrmanBntly mountBd at Bach Elnd of thB locomotivB. 

(i) End of train monitoring is to bB providBd. 

U) A traction motor cut-out switch is to bB providBd on maillinB locomotivBs. 
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SECTIIlN C SUPPIlRT 

C1 SCDPE 

C1.1 This Section C shall be read in conjunction with Section A and together with Part A shall form the entire Agreement. 
This Agreement shall: 

a) only apply to Employees engaged in the classifications. who report to the General Manager - PN NSW Coal 
Operations and who perform the functions as described in clause C3 below; and 

b) also apply to support Employees previously covered by the PN Operation Services Collective Agreement 
2008 and who report to the General Manager - PN NSW Coal Operation. 

C1.2 This Section C shall not apply to any Employee: 

a) Whose position is classified in the Support classification structure; and 

b) Who is offered and commences employment following the commencement of this Agreement and whose 
Base Remuneration exceeds that payable to the highest classification in the Support classification 
structure (namely. Level 3 classification. Pay point (3)); or 

c) Who is offered and commences employment following the commencement of this Agreement and whose 
substantive and major part of their work is to supervise other Employees and whose Base Remuneration 
exceeds the rate applicable to the Level 2 classification. Pay point (4); or 

d) Who continues to be employed under an individual Appointment Agreement and whose Base Remuneration 
exceeds that payable to the highest classification in the Support classification structure (namely. Level 3 
classification. Pay point (3)); or 

e) Who continues to be employed under an individual Appointment Agreement and whose substantive and 
major part of their work is to supervise other Employees and whose Base Remuneration exceeds the rate 
applicable to the Level 2 classification. Pay point (4). 

C2 CLASSIFICATH1NS PRINCIPLES 

C2.1 The Support career path provides a structured career path for administrative. technical and professional positions 
within NSW Coal Operations. For clarification this structure also covers Motor Car Drivers and Barracks Attendants. 

C2.2 Principles 

(a) The classification structure for this Section C operates in accordance the following principles: 

(i) Positions will be defined in terms of their primary accountabilities or main functions; 

(ii) Classification will be made on the basis of matching the primary accountabilities or main functions 
with the appropriate level of the classification structure; 

(iii) On this basis. Employees will be classified at a level within the classification structure that is 
commensurate with the major and substantial requirements of the position undertaken; 

(iv) The classification structure will allow for the design of positions and the performance of activities 
and tasks based on assessment of what is safe. efficient and logical. and for which the Employee has 
been trained and has current and demonstrated competency; 
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(v) Flexibility that allows Pacific National Coal. NSW, to change the way work is organised and/or the way 
positions are designed, as required by business or commercial demands. 

C2.3 Employees will remain in their classification unless there is a major and substantial change in the work undertaken 
and/or accountabilities. 

C2.4 In relation to an organisational restructure that has a direct impact on support staff, this clause provides a process 
for employees and their union to raise any concerns arising out of the restructuring process. If the affected support 
staff member fulfils the criteria as set out in the position description they will be directly appointed into the new 
position. In the event that an employee is made redundant as a result of not meeting the criteria, as per above, the 
Redundancy clause will be activated. An employee will.' subject to the redundancy clause provisions accept a suitable 
alternate rolB if they fulfil the criteria and will be directly appointed to that role. 

C2.5 Where positions are adjusted or redesigned, the Employee will be entitled to be paid at a classification level that 
equates to the work or activities being undertaken in the new position subject to the provisions of the Salary 
Maintenance clause (clause A35) of this Agreement. 

C2.6 Where Pacific National Coal. NSW proposes changes to relative remuneration levels they will be set using the Hay 
principles or equivalent process. 

C2.7 In the event that Pacific National Coal. NSW changes a classification and pay point level for any existing role or 
creates a new role covered by this Agreement and the classification or pay-point level is disputed by an affected 
Employee or their union, then Pacific National Coal. NSW must provide the details of how the determination was 
arrived at. 

C3 SUPP[]RT STAFF CLASSIFICATI[]N STRUCTURE 

Classification Pay 
level 

Frontline Support 
level I 

Pay points 1.1 to 1.5 

Specialist level 2 
Pay points 2.1 to 2.4 

Seasoned 
Specialist level :1 
Pay points 3.1 to 3.3 

Description 

This classification level applies to positions which have accountability for delivering 
administrative, technical or operational support. At this level the range of tasks and activities to 
be carried out are usually well defined. As a result. routine methods and procedures are 
employed that may require some judgement in the selection of resources, sequencing of tasks, 
or the selection of appropriate work methods or involvBmBnt of other EmploYBes. 
This classification IBvBI applies to positions which have accountability for dBlivBring a rangB of 
spBcialist services. ThesB could includB those relatBd to a spBcific enginBering, technical or 
administrative disr:'iplinB. At this level EmploYBBs, would be expBctBd to operate autonomously in 
line with spBcifir: skills or qualifications thBY POSSBSS. ThBrB may also bEl somB coordination of 
activitiBs being performBd by other EmployeBs. 
WhilB focusBd on spBcific functional or disciplinB based activities, thBsB activitiBS arB usually 
based on the application of definBd prBcedent. As a rBsult. routine mBthods and procedurBs are 
emploYBd that may rBquirB somB judgemBnt in the sBIBction of resourCBS, sequencing of tasks, 
or the selBction of appropriate work mBthods or involvBmBnt of other EmploYBBs, within the 
context of the specific function or discipline. 
This classification IBvBI applies to positions that have accountability for dBlivering high IBvBI 
spBcialist servicBs. ThBsB could include thosB rBlatBd to engimmring, financial. technical or 
support disciplines. 
This classification level has no application to any Employee in supmisory positions, i.e 
EmployeBs whose substantive and major accountability is the supBrvision of other EmploYBes. 
At this IBvBL Employees arB BxpBcted to deliver sBasoned or senior level specialist support 
within their specific functional specialty or discipline. While focusBd on specific functional or 
discipline based activities, these activities can be basBd on the application of their professional 
principles to resolve unusual problBms and/or overseB the development and implementation of 
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ClassificatiDn Pay DescriptiDn 
level 

new programmes or projects. Problem resolution is a frequent requirement at this level. and 
the outcomes of their resolution process may break new ground for the organisation. 

C4 MANAGEMENT []F H[]URS []F W[]RK 

C4.1 Management of Ordinary Hours - Shift Workers 

(a) Rosters and Roster Cycles shall not exceed a IS week period unless agreed to by the majority of Employees 
concerned at that location. 

(b) Over the Roster Cycle, ordinary hours will be allocated to average thirty-eight (3B) per week. Pacific National 
Coal. NSW may also develop rosters where average hours exceed 3B per week. Where through consultation, 
the number of hours an Employee is required to perform exceeds an average of thirty eight (3B) ordinary 
hours per week, overtime payments will be made in accordance with provisions outlined in sub-clause (c) 
below. 

( c) Overtime is defined as: 

(i) Total hours worked in excess of the average of 3B hours per week over the Roster Cycle, referred to 
in (b) above; or 

(ij) Hours worked in excess of those in the ordinary rostered shift length; or 

(iij) Hours worked on a ROO. 

(d) The penalty multiplier for overtime hours is 1.5 for the first three (3) hours of overtime and thEm 2 thereafter, 
except for overtime worked on a Sunday where the penalty multiplier is 2 for all overtime hours worked. 

C4.2 Management of Annual Ordinary Hours - Dayworkers 

(a) The ordinary hours of duty for a Dayworker shall be thirty-eight (3B) hours per week, worked on any day, 
Monday to Friday between OSOO hours and IBOO hours. 

(b) The ordinary hours may be worked as a 

(i) 7.S hour day; or 

(ij) a IS day month, where such arrangements already apply and may be extended by mutual agreement. 

(c) Pacific National Coal. NSW will not unreasonably withhold agreement where an Employee seeks to alter their 
pattern of work/hours. 

(d) The ordinary hours may be worked within a 152 hour, four week cycle, subject to the consultative provisions in 
this Agreement. 

(e) The maximum number of rostered hours per shift for Day workers shall be no more than 12 hours. 

(f) Overtime for Day workers is calculated as time worked above the rostered hours, which includes any time 
worked outside OSOO hours to IBOO hours, Monday to Friday. Overtime payments will be as per clause C4.I(c) 
above. 
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C5 MEAlBREAKS/REST BREAKS 

(a) Employees shall have a meal break of 30 minutes built into the working arrangements for that shift. Meal 
breaks shall be taken before the completion of the sixth hour at such times as will not interfere with the 
efficient running of the business including the operation of thB network. 

(b) WhBre EmploYBes are required to work shifts in eXCBSS of tBn (10) hours duration. thB EmployeB shall be 
entitled to an additional ten (10) minute paid rBst break to bB takBn at a time that will not interfere with the 
efficient running of the businBss including thB operation of the nBtwork. 

C6 REMUNERATION 

C6.1 Base RBmuneration for each IBvBI of the Support classification structure is detailBd in the tables provided at SECTION 
E to this Agreement. 

C6.2 Composition of Total RBmuneration 

(a ) Total Remuneration is made up of Base RBmuneration as outlined in EI.3 to this AgrBBmBnt plus Aggregate 
Penalties. 

(b) AggregatB Penalties 

(i) AggrBgate PBnalties arB provided to compBnsate EmploYBes for: 

( c) Working shiftwork and weekends; 

(d) AnnuallBave loading. 

(i) Aggregate Penalties are calculatBd for a whole Master RostBr. EmploYBBs rotate through linBs on a 
MastBr RostBr without altering thB APM. WhBrB an Employee works undBr a MastBr RostBr that 
contains only onB line. APM is calculatBd on thB individual's Master RostBr. 

(ij) AggrBgate pBnalties are detBrminBd by calculating an AggregatB Penalty Multiplier (APM) from the 
availablB shift and rostBring information. LB. thB time workBd on wBekends and/ or night/afternoon 
shifts. 

C6.3 Application of APM 

(a) APM will be calculated on thB basis of all thB plannBd working shown on thB MastBr RostBr. in accordance with 
thB provisions contained within sub-ciausB C6.4 below. 

(b) The resultant APM factor will bB appliBd to Base RemunBration resulting in an annual quantum of APM. The 
resultant quantum of APM will be paid in equal instalments Bach pay pBriod. irrespective of the actual hours 
worked by the Employee in the pay period. The APM is not appliBd to payments for overtime. 

C6.4 Calculating thB APM 

(a) The following formula is used to calculatB the APM basBd on thB rostBr; 
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Data required to calculate an Aggregate Penalty Multiplier 

Base Data Lolumn A Shift Lolumn B 

~ Actual number of hours 
Multipliers 

Hour Equivalents 
in Roster Lycle ~ 

~ 
~ 

Day Shift Hours Insert No. of Hours 1.00 Multiply No. of Hours by Shift Multiplier 
See Note I 

Afternoon/Night Shift Hours Insert No. of Hours 1.18 Multiply No. of Hours by Shift Multiplier 
See Note 2 

Saturday Shift Hours Insert No. of Hours 1.50 Multiply No. of Hours by Shift Multiplier 

Sunday Shift Hours Insert No. of Hours 2.00 Multiply No. of Hours by Shift Multiplier 

Sub Totals 

Note I : Day shift hours fall within the span OBOO hrs to 1800hrs. 

Note 2 : Afternoon and Night Shifts fall within the span 1800 hrs to OBOO hrs. 

(b ) To calculate the APM use the following: 

Part A 

Step I Take the total in Lolumn A away from the total in Lolumn B. 

Step 2 Divide the number calculated in Step I by the total in Lolumn A. 

Step 3 Multiply the number calculated in Step 2 by O.S. 

Step 4 For annual leave loading, add O.OIS for a Shiftworker or 0.013 for a Dayworker. 

( c) Where an APM is calculated and applied across a whole roster, based on the planned or Forecast Working, and the planned or 
Forecast Working on the roster changes to the extent that the calculated APM is no longer relevant. a revised APM will be 
calculated and applied based on the revised work plan or roster arrangements. 

e6.S Wage / salary payments 

(a ) Total Remuneration will be paid fortnightly by electronic funds transfer (EFT). 

(b) Where payment for overtime is due, it will be paid in the current pay period. 
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(c) FDrtnightly paymHnts arH basHd on aVHraging the annual ordinary hours on a fortnightly basis and making 
payment of (onH tWHnty sixth) 1I26th of BaSH RHmunHration Har:h fortnight (Notionally 76 hours pHr fortnight) 
mluding oVHrtimH. 

(d) Where HmploymHnt is terminated thH final payout for hours workHd will be r:alr:ulatHd on the basis of 
rHr:onr:i1ing thH r:ompleted hours worked with the notional hours paid. Par:ifir: National Coal. NSW has the right 
to dedur:t any over paymHnt of moniHs. 

C7 RDSTERING GUIDELINES 

C7.1 Par:ifir: National Coal. NSW will develop and modify rosters r:onsistent with opHrational requiremHnts. 

C7.2 RostHrs may be dHvelopHd to inr:ludH Forer:ast (PHrmanHnt) Working, Blank linH (RHIiHf) Working or both. 

C7.3 RostHring arrangHmHnts at a lor:ation may indudH a MastHr and Working Roster. 

C7.4 RostHr Development: 

(a) RostHrs in plar:H at thH timH of lodgHmHnt of this Agreement will only bH r:hanged or varied in ar:r:ordanr:H with 
thH roster r:onsultation pror:ess providHd for in this AgrHHmHnt: 

(b) Where a r:hangH to a MastHr Roster is proposed, r:onsultation, as outlined in dause A28 Consultation and 
ChangH of this AgreHment. will r:ommenr:e at IHast twenty Hight (28) days prior to thH intendHd implHmHntation 
date of thH new rostHr. Any r:hangH will bH madH mindful of balanr:ing thH businHss dHmands and thH needs of 
EmploYHes; 

(c) EmploYHes may eler:t to form a Roster CommittHH. Par:ifir: National Coal. NSW will r:onsult with thH r:ommitteH. 
Where no Roster CommittEle is formHd, r:onsultation will take plar:e with all affer:tHd EmployeHs. Consultation 
will be in a mannHr of indus ion and involvemHnt; 

(d) Par:ifir: National Coal. NSW, in r:onsultation with thH lor:al RostHr CommitteH (wherH formHd), will devHlop and 
modify rostHrs r:onsistHnt with opHrational rHQuiremHnts; 

(e) In devHloping RostHrs, Par:ific National Coal. NSW must takH into account thH following: 

(i) Family, social and work commitmHnts; 

{ii} Or:r:upational Health and SafHty and spHr:ifically fatiguH managHment prinr:ipIHs; 

{iii} MaintenancH of qualifir:ations; 

{iv} Quality of work; 

(v) RHIElvant conditions of Hmployment; 

(vi) Duty of CarB obligations; 

(vii) Optimal staff produr:tivity; and 

(viii) Fair working for the EmployeHs. 

(f) In roles where shifts follow on, rHasonable hand over time will be includHd in thH rostHr. 

(g) Rosters should bH arrangHd to providH the maximum number of complHte weHkHnds rostered off duty. 

(h) The Master Roster shall display: 

(i) Sign on and sign off timHs; 
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(ij) All ROStEW Oays Off (ROO); 

(iii) All known work. 

(i) Following consultation, the final Master Roster is to be posted at least fourteen (14) days in advance of its 
implementation. 

(j) Employees will not be required to work more than thrElEl (3) wElElkElnds in a row. 

(k) ThEl numbElr of changEls to MastElr RostElrs, whElrEl such a changEl impacts on a ROO, shall not ElxCElEld four (4) 
pElr annum, unlElss by agrElElmElnt at each affElcted worksitEl 

(I) ThEl commElnCElmElnt timEl of a shift of ordinary hours will be as pEW thEl postEld MastElr RostElr, Dr Working 
RostElr whElrEl USEld. 

C8 SHIFT LENGTHS 

CB.1 Maximum rostElrEld hours shall bEl 12 hours and 30 minutEls. (12.5 hours). 

CS.2 ThEl rostElring and managElmElnt of 12 hour shifts is to bEl limitEld to no morEl than four consecutivEll2 hour shifts in any 
SElVEln (7) day pElriod. 

CS.3 It would bEl normal to roster to a minimum of Elight (8) hours in the MastElr RostElr. HowElvElr, subjElct to spElcific 
businElss nElElds and opElrational rElquirElmElnts, shifts of a minimum of six (6) hours may bEl utilisEld to cater for: 

(a) An extra oVElrtimEl shift; 

(b ) Training; 

(c) Medical examination/trauma counsEllling; 

( d) MeEltings; or 

(e) Undertaking approved dutiEls as an authorisEld H 8 S RElprElsentativEl Dr SHE CommittElEl mElmbElr. 

CS.4 No EmploYElEl shall bEl rElquirEld to work morEl than SElVEln (7) consElcutive shifts without a day off. 

C9 

C9.1 

C9.2 

C10 

C10.1 

C10.2 

INTERVAL BETWEEN SHIFTS 

ThEl minimum intElrval bEltwElEln shifts shall bEl ElIElven (II) hours off duty bEltwElEln ordinary shifts, Elxcept whEln changing 
shifts, (Le. from night shift to afternoon), in which caSEl a minimum of Elight (8) hours may apply. 

Shift cyclEls will bEl dElsignEld to ElnsurEl thEl maximum numbElr of similar shifts, (El.g. aftElrnoon shifts), beforEl a changEl 
to a diffElrElnt shift pattern, (e.g. night shift). 

WIlRKING RIlSTERING CHANGES 

WhElre thEl Working RostElr is dElvelopEld, a pElriod of SElVEln (7) days noticEl of thEl introduction of such rosters shall 
occur. 

WhElrEl a Working RostElr is adjustEld such that an EmploYElEl is rElquired to changEl from onEl shift to anothElr, a pElriod 
of twenty four (24) hours noticEl will apply, unlElss an ROO is affElctEld whElrEl seven (7) days noticEl will apply, unless thEl 
EmploYElEl agrEles to a shortElr pElriod Dr it is a mutual shift mhangEl. The tWElnty four (24) hour noticEl provision will 
only be USEld to COVElr circumstanCElS such as, absElntElElism Dr ElxcElptional opElrational rElquiremElnts. 
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C10.3 

C11 

C11.1 

C11.2 

C11.3 

C11.4 

C11.5 

C11.6 

C11.7 

SubjBct to rBIBvant OHHS, fatiguB managBmBnt and opmtional issUBs, EmploYBBs may mutually BxchangB shifts, with 
thB approval of thB rBIBvant managBr. Pacific National Coal. NSW will not unrBasonably withhold approval whBrB such 
rBquBsts arB cost nButral. 

LIVE RUN RI1STERS 

ThB PartiBs agrBBd to Bstablish a work group to BvaluatB and work towards providing BmploYBBs with a mBchanism to 
altBr livB run rostBrs. ThB work group shall consist of two managBmBnt rolBs, onB RTBU official and two RTBU 
nominatBd dBIBgatBs. 

ThB Company shall makE! availablB to thB committBB any BxtBrnal advicB and or BxpBrtisB as rBquBstBd by thB 
committBB. 

ThB working group will considBr thB conCBrnS of BffBCtBd BmploYBBs including financial and IifBstylB impact. 

ProgrBss shall bB rBportBd to thB Fair Work Commission by 28 FBbruary 2014. 

Should thB work group rBach an agrBBmBnt by 31 March 2014 thB company and thB RTBU shall takB all thB nBcBssary 
StBPS to vary this agrBBmBnt to includB thB clausB agrBBd to by thB partiBs. 

If thB work group is unablB to rBach an agmmBnt by 31 March 2014, thB company and thB RTBU shall apply to FWC to 
havB this mattBr arbitratBd and both partiBs shall agrBB to accBpt as binding any dBcision of thB FWC. 

ThB currBnt rostBr will not bB changBd in any form prior to agrBBmBnt bBing rBachBd Dr thB mattBr is arbitratBd by 
thB FWC. 
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SECTlDN D MAINTAINERS 

01 SC[]PE 

01.1 This Ser:tion D shall be read in r:onjunr:tion with Ser:tion A and together shall form the entire Agreement and shall only 
apply to Employees engaged in the dassifir:ations and performing the funr:tions as desr:ribed in r:lause D5. 

02 CLASSIFICATI[]N PRINCIPLES 

02.1 Positions will bEl defined in terms of their primary ar:r:ountabilitiEls or main funr:tion. 

02.2 Classifir:ation of a position will be made on the basis of matr:hing the primary ar:r:ountabilities Dr main funr:tions with 
the appropriate level of the dassifir:ation strur:ture. 

02.3 On this basis, Employees will be dassified at a level within the dassifir:ation strur:ture that is r:ommensurate with the 
primary ar:r:ountabilities Dr main funr:tions of the position undertaken. 

02.4 Employees will remain in their dassifir:ation unless there is a major and substantial r:hange in the work undertaken 
and/or ar:r:ountabilities. 

02.5 As dirElr:ted by Pa£:ifir: National Coal. NSW, an Employee will be required to perform any skill they are r:ompetent and 
qualified to perform within their r:urrent dassifir:ation Dr lower r:lassifir:ation IElvels. 

02.6 Classifir:ations are based on primary ar:r:ountabilities Dr main funr:tions used in the position rather than skills 
possessed by the Employee. 

02.7 To allow for the design of positions and the performanr:e of ar:tivities and tasks based on assessment of what is safe, 
effir:ient and logir:al. and for whir:h the Employee has been trainEld and has r:urrent and demonstrated r:ompetenr:y. 

02.8 Flexibility that allows Par:ifir: National Coal. NSW, Dr a ser:tion of Par:ifir: National Coal. NSW, to r:hange the way work is 
organised and/or the way positions are designed, required by business Dr r:ommerr:ial demands 

02.9 The Transport and Logistir:s Industry Training padage and the assor:iated r:ompetenr:y standards will form the basis 
of Par:ifir: National Coal. NSW's training and development systElm. Certifir:ates Dr other relevant qualifir:ations will be 
issued to Employees upon satisfying the requirements of the sper:ified r:ompetenr:y standards. 

03 REC[]IlNITI[]N []F CURRENT C[]MPETENCY 

03.1 Employees who are engaged and have had previous experienr:e and knowledge in the position whir:h thElY are engaged 
in will be assessed to determine the appropriate level to whir:h the Employee should be appointed to within the 
r:lassifir:ation stru£:ture. 

03.2 IntElrnal transfers from within the Asr:iano group of companies will be appointed to the same dassification level that 
they currently hold r:ompetenr:y for while they rer:eive the appropriate training, instrur:tion Dr skills development to 
enable qualifir:ation at that levElI. 

03.3 Where an Employee is assessed not to be r:ompetent at the IElvElI to whir:h they have beEln aligned within thEl 
r:lassification structurEl, thElY shall rer:eive the appropriate training, instrur:tion Dr other skills development to enable 
qualifir:ation Dr ar:quisition of the identified competencies. During such time they shall rEltain their r:urrent 
dassification and pay levElI. 

03.4 Any existing Employees aligned to the new classification strur:ture shall be salary maintained, and have thElir wages 
and conditions adjusted in ar:r:ordam::e with this Agreement. 
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04 

04.1 

04.2 

04.3 

04.4 

04.5 

04.6 

04.7 

04.8 

04.9 

04.10 

CLASSIFICATION PRDGRESSION 

A Maintaimw will bB progrBssBd through thB classification IBVBls bas8d up[)n C[)mplBtion of training modulBs mBBting 
IBVBI rBquir8m8nts. 

Typically an Entry lBVBI MaintainBr would progrBss to T rain8B MaintainBr within a thr8B (3) month pBriod. During this 
stagB an aSSBssmBnt will bB madB of rBcognition of prior IBarning. 

Typically a T rainBB Maintain8r w[)uld thBn pr[)grBss to C[)rB MaintainBr within a furthBr tWBnty [)nB (21) month p8riod 
dBpBnding on thB skills alrBady attain8d prior to Bntry and thB ability to mBBt rBquirBmBnts to pr[)grBss to CorB 
MaintainBr. ThB IntBrmBdiatB MaintainBr IBV81 will bB rBachBd basBd on mBBting spBcific compBtBnci8s within that 
pBriod. ThBsB compBtBnciBs arB containBd in AttachmBnt E2 [)f this AgrBBmBnt. A minimum of 150 p[)ints from th8 
tabl8 arB to bB [)btainBd 

If an individual is not ablB t[) progrBss suitably in obtaining compBtBnciBs thBn that individual will bB pBrf[)rmanCB 
manag8d accordingly. 

Pr[)grBssion to thB nBxt IBVBI will b8 basBd upon succBssful C[)mpIBti[)n of SitB spBcific training modulBs and a pan81 
intBrvi8wconsisting of SitB managBr, trainBr and shop flo[)r pBBr rBprBs8ntati[)n. ConsidBration is to bB giv8n t[) 
accBptablB undBrstanding and dBmonstration of all compBtBnciBs. Should conCBrns bB raisBd rBgarding onB [)r m[)rB 
C[)mpBtBnciBs, thB Empl[)YBB can bB askBd t[) undBrtak8 rB-training in th[)sB arBas pri[)r t[) pr[)grBssi[)n t[) thB nBxt 
IBVBI. 

App[)intmBnt t[) SpBcialist Maintain8r and C[)-[)rdinat[)r MaintainBr p[)sition will bB dBpBndBnt [)n spBcific rBquirBmBnts 
[)f SitBS and basBd [)n businBss r8quirBm8nts. WhBn an EmploYBB is rBquirBd t[) und8rtakB thB tasks or rBsp[)nsibilitiBs 
f[)r a fix8d'pBri[)d [)f timB, thB EmploYBB will bB paid high8r dutiBS f[)r thB durati[)n [)f pBrf[)rming such high8r dutiBS. 

An appropriat8 training framBw[)rk will b8 dBV81[)P8d by Pacific Nati[)nal C[)al. NSW's training gr[)up in c[)njuncti[)n with 
thB rBIBvant w[)rkplacB trainBrs in thB maintBnancB arBa t[) 8nsurB that maintBnanCB Empl[)YBBS arB ablB t[) pBrf[)rm 
th8ir rolBS 8ffici8ntly and safBly as rBquirBd at Bach d8P[)t. 

F[)r alll[)cati[)ns BXCBpt f[)r GrBta, advancBmBnt from MaintainBr I t[) MaintainBr 3 will b8 by natural pr[)grBssi[)n, 
basBd [)n [)btaining thB skill SBt dBfinBd in thB classificati[)n structurB within thB agrBBd timBfram8s. 

AdvancBmBnt t[) MaintainBr IBVBI4 and 5 will bB vacancy dBpBndBnt. that is, Pacific Nati[)nal C[)al. NSW will dBtBrminB 
th8 numb8r of p[)siti[)ns at a dBP[)t and app[)intmBnt t[) th[)sB p[)siti[)ns will b8 bas8d [)n mBrit. 

F[)r Gr8ta, advancBmBnt fr[)m MaintainBr I t[) MaintainBr 4 will bB th8 samB as [)utlinBd in sub claus8 D4.B. ThB' 
m[)VBm8nt fr[)m 4 t[) 6 is basBd [)n [)btaining and using thB skill SBt dBfinBd in th8 classificati[)n structurB within thB 
agr8Bd timBframBs. OncB all thBc[)mpBtBnciBs f[)r lBV81 6 arB [)btainBd thBn paymBnt will bB at lBVElI 6. Pacific 
Nati[)nal Coal. NSW will dBtBrmin8 thB numbBr [)f lBVBI 6 maintainBrs at GrBta basBd [)n businBss rBquirBmBnts. 
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05 MAINTAINER l::LASSIFIl::ATIDN STRUl::TURE 

~Iassification Pay 
level 

Entry level 
Maintainer 

LBVBII 

Trainee Maintainer 
LBVBI2 

Intermediate 
Maintainer 

LBVBI 3 

~ore Maintainer 
Lml4 

Specialist 
Maintainer 

Mentor Maintainer 
LBVBI 5 

Greta Maintainer 
LBVBI S 

Description (as further defined in Section E3) 

An EmploYBe BngagBd and undBrtaking basic Pacific National Coal. NSW induction and prBliminary 
training activitiBs. 

An EmploYBe at this IBVBI is in training for activitiBs rBquirBd for progrBssion to MaintainBr 3. A 
rangB of basB IBVBI maintBnancB activitiBs will bB pBrformBd as training progrBsSBS. 

MaintainBrs at this levBI must hm satisfiBd all thB requirBments of a T rainBB Maintainer and arB 
working towards achiBving thB compBtBnciBs of a CorB MaintainBr. 

MaintainBrs at this IBVBI arB accountablB for undBrtaking routinB maintBnancB activitiBs 
associatBd with wagons (including signing thB train inspBction cBrtificatBs aftBr a RakB BasBd 
prBvBntativB maintBnancB or Unit Train maintBnancB BVBnt. grain. coal. CBmBnt H minBral 
concBntratBs sBrvicBs). skel trailBrs. containBrs. crBW coaches and polar paks. DpBratB Crab / 
Shunt tractor. Hold compBtBncy for shunt with Radio. 

LBVBI 4 maintainBrs at GrBta arB rBquirBd to perform ground dutiBs B.g. wash and provision 
locomotives. once trainBd and qualifiBd in that competBncy. WhBn all thB compBtBncies for Lml 
S arB obtainBd then paymBnt will bB at LBVBI S. 

Following S months from thB BmploYBB commBncing thB training program for LBVBI S. if thB 
BmploYBB is diligBnt and thr[]ugh n[] fault []f thBir []wn. has n[]t YBt []btainBd all thB nBcBssary 
LBVBI S c[]mpBtBnciBs. Pacific Nati[]nal C[]al NSW will rBclassify thBir pay ratB t[] IBVBI Sand 
c[]ntinuB with thB training pr[]gram. 

If during the initial S m[]nth pBri[]d it is c1Bar that thB Empl[]YBB is n[]t ablB t[] []btain thB 
c[]mpBtBnciBs thBn Pacific Nati[]nal C[]al NSW will ceaSB the training program and thB Empl[]YBB 
will rBmain at thBir substantivB c1assificati[]n. 

This IBVBI will bB paid as highBr duties f[]r shifts whBn C[]rB MaintainBrs arB perf[]rming thB tasks 
[]f a MBnt[]r MaintainBr. 

MaintainBrs at this IBvel arB acc[]untablB f[]r undBrtaking C[]mpIBX spBcialist activities ass[]ciatBd 
with BquipmBnt. 
An Empl[]yee at this IBVBI is rBquirBd t[] pBrf[]rm mBnt[]ring dutiBs f[]r nBW and 8xisting 
Bmpl[]yeBs. including signing []ff. []n j[]b aSSBssmBnt b[][]kIBts. 

MaintainBrs at this IBVBI arB rBquirBd t[] pBrform w[]rk at thB GrBta Train Supp[]rt Facility and 
qualifiBd t[] carry out all thB dutiBs of a C[]rB MaintainBr plus thB f[]lIowing; 
• BB trainBd and qualifiBd t[] AUTF C[]mpBtBncy standards t[] perf[]rm thB f[]lI[]wing tasks; 

- DpBratB l[]c[]motivBs within thB GTSF. 
- DpBratB fUBI. sand. oil and watBr dBlivBry systBms to pr[]visi[]n l[]c[]m[]tivB SBtS 
- CIBan and chBck l[]c[]m[]tivBs to ensurB thBY arB fit f[]r SBrvicB 
- DperatB l[]c[]m[]tivB c1Baninq BquipmBnt 
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Classification Pay Description (as further defined in Section E3) 
Level 

This rIllB £:annot bB utilisBd in Train Crewing opBrational positions 

Co-ordinator MaintainBrs at this IBvBI hm additional a£:£:ountability for operational £:oordination as wBIl as 
Maintainer thBir normal te£:hnical accountabilitiBs. 

Level 7 

06 HOURS OF WORK 

06.1 ManagBmBnt of Annual Ordinary Hours - MaintainBrs 

(a) RostBrs and RostBr Cycles will bB used to sprBad and managB thB annual ordinary hours OVBr thB Annual 
Hours of Work CyciB. 

(b) The ordinary hours of work as set out in clause AID, will be allocated to average thirty·eight per week, Monday 
to Friday. Pacific National Coal. NSW may also develop rosters in £:onsultation with the Roster Committee (or 
where there is no Roster Committee, consultation will be in ac£:ordance with clause A29 of this Agreement 
whEwe aVBrage hours exceed 38 per week). Where this is the £:ase, overtime payments will be made in 
accordance with provisions outlined below. 

06.2 Overtime 

(a) Overtime is defined as: 

(i) Total hours worked in eXCBSS of the average of 38 per week over the Roster Cycle, referred to in OB.I 
abovB; or 

(ij) Hours worked in excess of thosB in the ordinary rosterBd shift IBngth; or 

(iij) Hours workBd on an ROD. 

(b) The penalty multipliBr for overtime hours is 1.5 for thB first three hours of oVBrtime and then 2.0 for further 
overtime thereafter, except for oVBrtimB worked on a Sunday where the penalty multipliBr is 2.0 for all 
overtime hours worked. 

06.3 OayworkBrS 

(a) The ordinary hours may be workBd as a 7.6 hour day or 19 day month, where such arrangBments already 
apply, and may be extended by mutual agrBBmBnt. 

(b) ThB ordinary hours may be averaged OVBr thB RostBr Cycle. 

(c) ThB maximum numbBr of rostBrBd hours pBr shift for oayworkBrs shall be no more than 12 hours. 

(d) omtimB for Oayworkers is timBs workBd abovB the rostered hours which includes any timB workBd outside 
0600 hours to 1B00 hours, Monday to Friday. 

(e) omtimB payments will be as pBr c1ausB 06.2 above 

06.4 MBal Breaks/Rest Breaks 
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(a) ShiftworkEws shall have a paid meal break of 30 minutes built into the working arrangements for that shift. 
Meal brElaks shall be taken between the third and sixth hour at such times as will not intBrfere with the 
efficient running of the business including the operation of the network. 

(b) Where Employees are required to work shifts in excess of ten (10) hours duration. thB Employee shall be 
entitled to an additional twenty (20) minute paid rest break to bB taken at a timB that will not interfere with 
the efficient running of the business including the operation of thEl network. 

(c) Where an Employee is requirBd to work up to a 12 hour shift without notification prior to the commencement 
of that shift. they shall be entitled to a $15 meal allowance. 

07 REMUNERATI[]N 

07.1 Base Remuneration for the Maintainer Classification StructurB (as dBfined in clause 05 and SElction E3) is outlinBd in 
E1.4 of this AgreBmBnt. 

D7.2 Aggregate Penalties 

(a) AggregatB Penalties are provided to compensate Employees for: 

(i) working shiftwork and weekends; and 

(ii) annual leave loading. 

(b) Aggregate penaltiBs are calculated for a whole Master Roster. Employees rotatB through lines on a Master 
Roster without altBring the APM. Where an Employee works under a Master Roster that contains only one line. 
APM is calculated on the Employee's Master Roster. 

(c) Aggregate PenaltiBs are dBtermined by calculating an AggrBgate Penalty MultipliBr (APM) from the availablB 
shift and rostering information. (i.B. the time worked on weekBnds and/or night/afternoon shifts). 

07.3 Application of APM 

(a) APM will be calculated on thB basis of all the planned working shown on the Master RostBr. in accordance with 
the provisions contained within sub-clause 07.4 below. 

(b) The resultant APM factor will bB appliBd to the Base Remuneration for each Employee resulting in an annual 
quantum of APM. The resultant quantum of APM will be paid in equal instalmBnts each pay period. irrespBctive 
of the actual hours worked by thB EmployeB in the pay period. The APM is not applied to payments for 
overtime. 
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07.4 Cak:ulating APM 

(a) ThB following formula is uSBd to l::all::ulatB thB applil::ablB APM basBd on thB rostBr: 

Data rBquirBd to Call::ulatB an AggrBgatB PBnalty MultipliBr 

BasB Data Column A Shift C[]lumn B 

~ Al::tual numbBr []f h[]urs 
MultipliBrs 

H[]ur EquivalBnts 
in R[]stBr CydB ~ 

~ 
~ 

Day Shift H[]urs InsBrt N[]. of H[]urs 1.00 Multiply No. of H[]urs by Shift MultipliBr 
SBe N[]te I 

Aftern[][]n/Night Shift H[]urs Insert N[]. of H[]urs 1.18 Multiply N[]. []f H[]urs by Shift Multiplier 
See N[]te 2 

Saturday Shift H[]urs Insert N[]. []f H[]urs 1.50 Multiply N[]. []f H[]urs by Shift MultipliBr 

Sunday Shift H[]urs InsBrt N[]. []f H[]urs 2.00 Multiply N[]. of H[]urs by Shift Multiplier 

Sub T[]tals 

N[]te I: Day shift h[]urs fall within the span 0600 hrs t[] 1800hrs. 

N[]te 2: Aftern[][]n and Night Shifts fall within the span 1800 hrs to 0600 hrs. 

(b) T [] I::ali::ulate the APM use the f[]lI[]wing: 

Step I Take thB total in C[]lumn A away from the t[]tal in C[]lumn B. 

Step 2 Divide the number l::all::ulatBd in Step I by thB total in C[]lumn A. 

StBP 3 Multiply thB numbBr I::all::ulated in StBP 2 by O.S. 

Part 8 

StBP 4 F[]r annuallBavB I[]ading. add O.OIS f[]r a Shiftw[]rkBr []r 0.013 f[]r a Dayw[]rkBr. 

(c) Whm an APM is l::all::ulatBd and applied a I:: ross a wholB rostBr. basBd []n thB plannBd []r ForBl::ast W[]rking. and 
thB plannBd or F[]rel::ast W[]rking []n thB r[]ster I::hangBs t[] thB BxtBnt that thB l::ali::ulatBd APM is no I[]nger 
rBlevant. a revised APM will bB I::all::ulated and appliBd basBd on thB rBvisBd w[]rk plan or r[]stBr 
arrangBmBnts. 

07.5 AggrBgatB AII[]wanl::B 

(a) AggrBgatB AII[]wanl::es arB intBndBd to I::OVBr all all[]wanl::es applil::ablB t[] p[]siti[]ns in thB maintBnanl::e stream. 
unless spBl::ifil::ally providBd f[]r BlsBwhBrB in this AgrBBment. 
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(b) The following allowance percentage will apply: 

(i) Maintenance Stream - 7% 

(c) Aggregate Allowances are in accordance with the following table. 

I January 2013 I January 2014 1 January 2015 I January 201B 

Rate for Annual $53.205.53 $55,333.75 $57,547.10 $59,848.99 
Aggregate 
Allowance 

08 GENERAL ROSTERING PR[]VISIDNS 

08.1 Pacific National Coal. NSW will develop and modify rosters consistent with operational requirements. 

08.2 In developing rosters, Pacific National Coal. NSW must take into account the following: 

(a) Family, social and work commitments; 

(b) Occupational Health and Safety and specifically fatigue management principles; 

( c) Maintenance of qualifications; 

(d) Uuality of work: 

(e) Relevant conditions of employment; 

(f) Duty of care obligations; 

(g) Optimal staff productivity; and 

(h) Fair working for the Employees. 

09 ROSTER CONSULTATION 

09.1 Employees may elect to form a Roster C[]mmittee. Where formed, Pacific National Coal. NSW will c[]nsult with the 
committee as part of the consultative process. 

09.2 Pacific Nati[]nal Coal. NSW, in c[]nsultati[]n with the I[]cal Roster Committee (where formed), will develop and m[]dify 
rosters consistEmt with operational requirements. 

010 

010.1 

010.2 

010.3 

R[]STER DEVELOPMENT 

The Master R[]ster shall be exhibited primarily for the purp[]se of indicating all rostered days off (RODs) and all kn[]wn 
w[]rk. 

Where a change t[] a Master Roster is pr[]p[]sed, consultation will occur at least 28 days prior t[] the intended 
implementati[]n date. FolI[]wing consultation, the final Master Roster is to be p[]sted at least fourteen (14) days in 
advance []f its implementati[]n. 

The Master R[]ster will include sign-on and sign-off times. 
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010.4 

010.5 

010.6 

010.7 

010.8 

010.9 

D11 

011.1 

011.2 

011.3 

011.4 

012 

012.1 

012.2 

012.3 

013 

013.1 

013.2 

ChangBs to a MastBr RostBr will bB madB mindful of balancing thB businBss dBmands and thB nBBds of EmploYBBs. ThB 
numbBr of changBs to MastBr RostBrs. whBrB such a changB impacts on an RO~. shall not BXCBBd four (4) pBr annum. 
unlBss by agrBBmBnt at Bach affBctBd worksitB. 

WhBrB a variation to thB MastBr RostBr is proposBd which dOBS not impact on a RO~. but is only; 

(a) A variation to Bxisting rostBrBd working; or 

(b) ThB placBmBnt of additional RODs; 

thBn such changB will not constitutB onB of thB four MastBr RostBr changBs. 

RostBrs should bB arrangBd to providB thB maximum numbBr of complBtB wBBkBnds rostBrBd off duty. EmploYBBs will 
not bB rBquirBd to work morB than thrBB (3) wBBkBnds in a row. 

ThBrB may bB morB than onB rostBr dBvBlopBd at a location for a similar or thB samB position. 

RostBrs in placB at thB timB of cBrtification of this AgrBBmBnt will only bB changBd or variBd in accordancB with thB 
rostBr consultation prOCBSS providBd for in this AgrBBmBnt. 

ThB commBnCBmBnt timB of a shift of ordinary hours will bB as pBr thB postBd MastBr RostBr or Working RostBr. 

SHIFT LENGTHS 

ThB maximum rostBrBd shift IBngth shall bB tWBlvB (12) hours. 

ThB rostBring and managBmBnt of 12 hour shifts is to bB IimitBd to no morB than four consBc~tivB 12 hour shifts in any 
SBVBn (7) day pBriod. 

It would bB normal to rostBr to a minimum of Bight (8) hours in thB MastBr RostBr. HowBvBr. subjBct to spBcific 
businBss nBBds and opmtional rBquirBmBnts. shifts of a minimum of six (6) hours may bB utilisBd. 

No EmploYBB shall bB rostBrBd to work morB than SBVBn (7) consBcutivB shifts without a day off. 

INTERVAL BETWEEN SHIFTS 

ThB minimum intBrval bBtwBBn shifts shall bB BIBvBn (II) hours off duty bBtwBBn ordinary shifts. This may bB rBducBd 
to Bight (8) hours through consultation and agrBBmBnt with EmploYBBs. 

WhBrB Employees arB working in an BmBrgBncy situation. (i.B. dmilmBnt rBcovBry. rBrailing activitiBs. BtC.). thB 
minimum intBrval betwBBn shifts may bB rBducBd to Bight (8) hours. subjBct to fatiguB managemBnt and thB 
agrBemBnt of thB EmploYBB whBre thB working shift prior to thB rBst was in BXCBSS of tWBlvB (12) hours. 

Shift CyciBS will be dBsignBd to BnsurB thB maximum numbBr of similar shifts. (B.g. aftBrnoon shifts). bBforB a changB 
to a diffBrBnt shift pattern. (B.g. night shift). A minimum intmal of tWBnty four (24) hours off duty shall apply whBn 
.changing shift pattBrns. 

WDRKING RDSTER CHANGES 

WhBrB thB Working RostBr is dBvBlopBd. a pBriod of SBVBn (7) days noticB of thB introduction of such rostBrs shall 
occur. 

WhBrB a Working RostBr is adjustBd such that an EmploYBe is rBquirBd to changB from onB shift to anothBr. a pBriod 
of tWBnty four (24) hours noticB will apply. unlBss an ROD is affBcted whBrB SBven (7) days noticB will apply. unlBss thB 
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013.3 

014 

014.1 

015 

015.1 

015.2 

015.3 

Employee agrees to a shorter period or it is a mutual shift exchange. The twenty-four (24) hour notice provision will 
only be used to cover circumstances such as, absenteeism or exceptional operational requirements. 

Subject to relevant OHHS, fatigue management and operational issues, Employees may mutually exchange shifts 
(including duty free periods), with the approval of the relevant manager or rostering staff. Pacific National Coal. NSW 
will not unreasonably withhold approval where such requests are cost neutral. 

MAXIMUM HOURS OF DUTY - EMERGENCIES, MAJOR EDUIPMENT FAILURE 

Employees who are unable to complete their rostered shift because of emergency or major equipment failure, must 
be relieved from duty and signed off after a maximum period of sixteen (16) hours. In these circumstances, 
emergency means a major equipment failure or operational emergency or other emergency due to fire, flood, storm, 
earthquake, explosion, accident. derailment. epidemic or warlike action. The working of extended hours in these 
circumstances is subject to the Employee's indication of their fitness to continue. The Employee may decline to 
perform safe working duties after having completed twelve (12) hours from sign-on. 

ROSTER SUSPENSION 

In situations where a major derailment. washaway or other unplanned circumstance causes track closure, all rosters 
affected may be suspended until normal operations can resume. Roster suspension may apply up to seven (7) days 
beyond which an interim roster will apply until normal operations resume. 

During a period of roster suspension, allocation of rostering will be determined by the local Roster Committee, if 
formed, local management and corporate management in line with shift limits and rostering principles contained in 
this Agreement. 

The suspension of a roster will not impact on the placement of RODs. Where RODs are worked the overtime 
provisions for work on an ROD will apply. 

016 CALL OUT - FOR MAINTENANCE ANO/OR SERVICE RESTORATION, (I.E. DERAILMENT RECOVERY, 

RERAILlNG, ETC) ACTIVITIES 

016.1 

016.2 

016.3 

016.4 

017 

017.1 

017.2 

Employees may be called out for maintenance and/or service restoration work in an emergency or other out of 
course work that is outside of their normal rostered hours. 

Where Employees are called out. they shall be paid a penalty at overtime rates outlined in clause 06.2, applied to their 
Base Rate, for the duration of the call out task. When the Employee returns to his home depot within the Employee's 
normal rostered shift. the Employee will be paid at total remuneration for the remainder of the rostered shift. 

Where the callout task extends beyond one shift. the interval between shifts will be as per clause 012. For hours 
worked on these subsequent shifts, all hours worked within the rostered shift hours will be paid at total remuneration, 
any hours worked outside of the rostered shift hours shall be paid at overtime rates outlined in clause 06.2. 

A minimum payment of six (6) hours at overtime rates will be made in respect to any call out. 

ON CALL PROVISIONS 

Should Pacific National Coal. NSW wish to introduce a rostEw system to manage on call availability it is agreed that it 
may do so. If introduced, participation will be voluntary for all relevant Employees. 

Should an Employee on call be required to attend duty, the allowance, as set out below, for that day will no longer 
apply and hours worked for the callout are to be calculated in accordance with clause 016 CallOut. 
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017.3 An Empl[)yee [)n call will b8 paid an all[)wance f[)r 8ach peri[)d designated [)n call. AII[)wances are: 

(a) 12 H[)ur Night peri[)d [)nly 1800 t[) 0600 - $70.00 

(b) 24 h[)ur peri[)d - $80.00 

( c) 24 h[)ur Public H[)liday c[)verage - $140. 
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SECTION E ANNUAL BASE PAY RATES 

E1.1 TRAIN CREW ClASSIFICATI[]N PAY RATES 

level 1 January 2013 1 April 2014 1 April 2015 

$53,644.58 $55.780.37 $58,021.88 

2 $57,882.68 $60,302.00 $62.714.08 

3 $65,878.03 $68.514.18 $71.254.76 

4 $65,878.03 $68.514.18 $71.254.76 

5 $68,482.88 $71.232.60 $74,081.80 

. 6 $71.100.62 $73,844.64 $76,802.43 

7 $73.887.77 $76,857.68 $80,035.88 

8 $76,872.60 $80,051.51 $83,253.57 

8 $80,051.51 $83,253.57 $86,583.72 

E1.2 TERMINAL [)PERATIlRS CLASSIFICATI[]N PAY RATES 

level 

2 

3 

1 January 2013 

$62,034.44 

$65,878.03 

$68,482.88 

1 April 2014 

$64,515.82 

$68.514.18 

$71.232.60 
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1 April 2015 

$67,086.45 

$71.254.76 

$74,081.80 

1 April201Ei 

$60,342.86 

$65,222.64 

$74,104.85 

$74,104.85 

$77,045.18 

$78,878.53 

$83,237.43 

$86,583.71 

$80,047.07 

1 April 2018 

$68.780.31 

$74,104.85 

$77,045.18 
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E1.3 SUPPIlRT CLASSIFICATIIlN PAY RATES 

Level 1 January 21113 1 April 21114 1 April 21115 1 April 2111B 

1.1 $53.740.86 $55,880.60 $58,126.22 $60.451.27 

1.2 $57.462.08 $58.760.56 $62.150.88 $64,637.03 

1.3 $60,655.82 $63,082.16 $65,605.44 $68,228.66 

1.4 $64,380.16 $66,855.37 $68,633.58 $72.418.82 

1.5 $68,853.68 $72.647.83 $75,553.74 $78,575.88 

2.1 $75,814.86 $78,847.56 $82,001.46 $85,281.52 

2.2 $86.184.16 $88,641.83 $83.227.60 $86,856.71 

2.3. $82,876.00 $86,685.04 $100,562.84 $104,585.36 

2.4 $103.461.28 $107,588.73 $111.803.72 $116,378.87 

3.1 $112,844.00 $117.461.76 $122,160.23 $127,046.64 

3.2 $120,348.84 $125.163.83 $130.170.38 $135,377.20 

3.3 $127,536.24 $132,637.68 $137,843.20 $143.460.83 

E1.4 MAINTAINER CLASSIFICATIIlN PAY RATES 

Level 1 January 21113 1 April 21114 1 April 2015 1 April 2111B 

$55,873.04 $58,107.86 $60.432.28 $62,848.57 

2 $57,088.22 $58,383.18 $61.758.52 $64.228.86 

3 $60.124.33 $62,528.31 $65,030.48 $67,631.70 

4 $64,061.85 $66,624.32 $68,288.29 $72.060.87 

5 $65,878.03 $68,514.19 $71.254.76 $74,104.85 

6 $68.492.88 $71.232.60 $74,081.80 $77,045.18 

7 $70.474.58 $73,293.56 $76,225.31 $79,274.32 
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E2 MAINTAINER COMPETENCY TABLE FOR CORE MAINTAINER LEVEl 

OangElrllus Goods 5 
Lift Wagons 5 
Train Inspm:tion 10 
Roll by InspElction 5 
TMS 5 
RMS 5 
BogiEl 0.1. I. 2, and 3 piElcEl 10 
Wagon SchElduling PackagEl 5 
WaysidEl EquipmElnt PackagEl 5 
First Aid 5 
Basic Wagon ChElcklist 10 
Doors and HatchEls 5 
ComplEltEld WEllding Training 20 
BogiEl oVElrhaul PackagEl 20 
Working at HElights 5 
oHHS Consultation 5 
E.C.P. BrakEls 10 
OEl-railmElnt PackagEl 5 
ContainElr InspElction 5 
CElmElnt HoppElr MaintElnancEl 10 
ArtiEl and Solid Orawbar PackagEl 5 
OrawgElar 5 
Top Door packagEl 5 
oJ1ElratEl a Forklift 10 
MR LicElnsEl 10 
ConfinEld SpacEl 10 
HC LicElnsEl 10 
CranEl/Hiab Training 10 
HR LicElnsEl 10 
WorkcovElr GrElEln Card 5 
Oogman 10 
Radio Shunt Protocol 5 
Risk aSSElssmElnt training 5 
opElratEl Scissor Lift 10 
opElratEl Crab I Shunt Tractor 10 
Calibrating ElquipmElnt 5 
AppropriatEl tradEl cElrtificatEl 100 
BrakEls safElty critical 30 Must bEl donEl to jlrogrElSS to LElvEll4 

WhBBls safBty critical 30 Must bEl donEl to progrBSS to LElvEll4 
SidEl-bElarElrs safElty critical 30 Must bEl donEl to progrBSS to LElvEll4 
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E3 MAINTAINER l::LASSIFIl::ATI[)N LEVELS 

E3.1 Entry Level Maintainer. Levell 

(a) The Entry Level Maintainer is an active member of their respective workgroup and provides assistance to and 
share knowledge with other Employees. The role of an Entry Level Maintainer would typically include the 
following: 

(i) Complete induction in Pacific National Safety. Health and Environment. Human Resource and 
Operational policies and procedures for the respective work sites to ensure work tasks are 
completed safely; 

{ii} Complete track safety awareness training to be authorised to work on and around the track; 

(iii) Possess interpersonal skills satisfactory to communicate and work with supervisors. other 
maintainers and terminal operators; 

(iv) Be familiar with and comply with Pacific National Coal. NSW IS policies and procedures; 

(v) Use hand and fixed tools and equipment; 

(vi) Work under direction of Core Maintainer as rBquirBd to perform repairs to Freight Rolling Stock; 

E3.2 Trainee Maintainer. LevBI 2 

(a) AT rainBB MaintainBr is a Maintainer who has satisfied all thB requiremBnts of an Entry Level Maintainer. ThB 
Trainee Maintainer will provide assistance to. and sharB knowlBdge with. other EmploYBBs as well as the 
following: 

(i) UndBrtake training rBquirBmBnts. both on-job and off-job. to progress to CorB MaintainBr; 

(ii) POSSBSS basic computBr skills and utilise thBsB as requirBd to aCCBSS and input data into 
maintenance managBmBnt systems; 

{iii} UndBrtakB wagon movements in the maintenancB ams using fixed and mobile Bquipment; 

(iv) Work undBr dirBction of CorB Maintainer as requirBd to pBrform rBpairs to Freight Rolling Stock; 

(v) It is anticipated that a Trainee MaintainBr would progress to Core Maintainer when eithBr thBY have 
bBBn assessBd as ablB to pBrform all the duties of Core Maintainer Dr whBn dBtBrminBdby 
managBment to bB sufficiBntly compBtBnt in the tasks. as are requirBd to bB pBrformBd at their 
spBcific depot. In rBlation to wagon rolling stock. this mBans bBing ablB to perform all work requirBd 
in rBlation to thB main form of wagon workBd on in that particular dBp0t. Progression will bB basBd 
on passing assessment against the CorB MaintainBr dBfinition bBlow. 

E3.3 IntermBdiatB Maintainer. LBvBI 3 

(a) The IntBrmBdiatB Maintainer is a progression bBtwBBn T rainBB MaintainBr and Core MaintainBr. to progrBss to 
this level thBY must havB satisfied all thB requiremBnts of a T rainBB Maintainer and be working towards 
achiBving thB compBtBncies of a CorB MaintainBr. 

E3.4 CorB Maintainer. Level 4 

(a) In addition to thB dutiBs rBquired of a T raineB MaintainBr. thB CorB MaintainBr is a competent Maintainer who 
has undBrtaken all training rBquirements and posseSSBS all skills and qualifications to undertake thB rolB of 
MaintainBr in thBir work place. ThB Core MaintainBr shall providB assistance to. and sharB knowlBdge with. 
othBr EmployeBs. 
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(b) This r::lassifir::ation r::overs the bulk of the maintenanr::e workforr::e and it is exper::ted that all Employees would 
progress to this level. The role of a Core Maintainer would typir::ally in dude the following: 

( c) Perform all far::ets of wagon preventative maintenanr::e and repairs. This typir::ally inr::ludes the insper::tion. 
trouble shooting. maintenanr::e and repairs for all wagon rolling stor::k r::omponents and assor::iated equipment 
induding the following: 

(i) Wheelsets. 

(ii) Bogies. 

(iii) Air brake equipment (inr::luding testing) 

(iv) Pneumatir:: and hydraulir:: equipment 

(v) Draft gear. r::ouplers. yokes. etr::. 

(vi) Multi- and single-platform wagons. hopper and tankE:lr wagons. r::rew vans and other sper::ially 
designed wagons. 

(vii) Doors. hatr::hes.latr::hes and fastenings. etr:: .. 

(viii) Wagon body strur::ture. 

(ix) Repairs to plant and equipment. 

(x) Other assor::iated wagon r::omponents; 

(xi) Repairs and servir::ing to r::ontainers and their equipment 

(xii) Repairs and servir::ing to Trailers (Skells as used in the Express Business) 

(xiii) Repairs to r::ontainers. r::rew r::oar::hes and polar paks. 

(xiv) Test. fault find. r::onner::t and disr::onner::t ECP brakes and r::omponents. 

(xv) Maintenanr::e of Containers -fitting/welding work. repair replar::e damaged r::omponents. 

(xvi) Condur::t Roll by insper::tions 

(xvii) Condur::t H sign off for Unit Train Maintenanr::e in-line with Business requirements 

(xviii) Condur::t FX exams in-line with Business requirements 

(xix) Perform heating. r::utting ar::tivities and welding to AS1554; 

(xx) Utilise relevant train operations and maintenanr::e management software. RMS. TMS and Intranet. to 
r::arry out requirements of the role e.g. find and trar::k wagons in system. r::hange wagon r::ondition. 
r::reate work orders. enter data. move rotables; 

(xxi) Identify r::omponents. seler::t from store and rer::ord the inventory against the relevant work order in 
maintenanr::e management system; 

(xxii) Communir::ation with planners and r::ontrar::tors in addition to supervisors. other maintainers and 
terminal operators; 

(xxiii) Operate mobile plant. equipment. vehir::les and lifting equipment within work area as per site 
requirements; 

(xxiv) Undertake wagon movements in the maintenanr::e area as required using fixed and mobile equipment; 

(xxv) Undertake wagon maintenanr::e in-field. whir::h would typir::ally inr::lude unsr::heduled maintenanr::e. 
rer::overy and r::ollision damage work; 

(xxvi) Fabrir::ate and assemble r::omponents for repair/replar::ement/modifir::ation; 

(xxvii) Operate Crab / Shunt trar::tor 
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(xxviii) Operate Scissor lift 

(xxix) Hold competency for shunt with Radio. 

(xxx) 

E3.5 Core Maintainers at Greta. LevEll 4 

(a) Maintainers 10catEld at GrElta at this level are required to perform work at the Greta Train Support Facility and 
be qualified to AIlTF competency standards to carry out the duties of a Core Maintainer as appropriate for 
Greta which includes the following; 

0) Operate fork trucks while conducting wagon maintElnanCEl tasks; 

(ii) Operate wagon lifting equipment which may include scissor lift; and 

(iii) Respond to incidElnts involving wagons on the rail network. 

(b) Level 4 Core Maintainers at Greta are required to pElrform ground duties e.g. wash and provision 10comotivEls. 
once trained and qualified in that competency. When all the competElncies for Level B are obtained then 
paymElnt will be at Level B. 

(c) Following B months from the EmployeEl commencing the training program for Level B. if the Employee is 
diligElnt and through no fault of their own. has not yet obtainEld all the necessary Level B competencies. Pacific 
National Coal NSW will reclassify their pay rate to Level B and continue with the training program. 

(d) If during the initial B month period it is clear that the Employee is not able to obtain the competElm:;ies then 
Pacific National Coal NSW will cease the training program and the Employee will remain at their substantive 
classification. 

E3.6 Specialist Maintainer. Level 5 

(a) A SpElcialist Maintainer is onEl appointed as such and carries out all the duties of a Core Maintainer and will 
also regularly solve complex problems and communicate with senior managemElnt. 

(b) In addition. a SpElcialist Maintainer must undertake at least one of the following on a rElgular and frequent 
basis in line with management requirements: 

0) Use IT systems to dElvelop reports. create projects in RMS and set up new rolling stock maintenance 
plan and rolling stock configuration details in RMS; 

(ii) Supervise or team-lead a special project or shift to achievEl set outcomes such as: 

(iii) Supervise or coordinate a team for rElcovery work (this is a higher duties roles as rElquired). 

(iv) Driving of semi-trailer truck for incident response (this is a highElr duties roles as required); 

(v) Conduct internal audits and implement changes to the quality managElment system in accordance 
with Pacific National Coal. NSW's policies and procedures and qualifiEld to perform this work; 

(vi) RElgularly utilise Certificate IV Training H Assessment Ilualification as an integral part of the position 
held; 

(vii) Develop and prepare forward work plans. rElsources and part requirements. for the purpose of long 
term production planning and rolling stock co-ordination. 

(viii) POSSElSS and apply advanced welding techniques where welding standards by procedure call for skills 
above standard welding and are to be maintained at such a level via test piecEls and alike to ASI7SB 
or WTIA Elxam. 

E3.7 Mentor Maintainer 
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OJ An Empl[]yee at this level is required t[] perf[]rm ment[]ring duties f[]r new and existing empl[]yees. 
including signing []ff and []n j[]b assessment b[][]klets. 

E3.8 Greta Maintainer. Level 6 

(a) Maintainers at this level are required t[] perf[]rm w[]rk at the Greta Train Supp[]rt Facility C'GTSF") and be 
qualified t[] carry []ut all the duties []f a C[]re Maintainer plus the f[]lI[]wing; 

OJ Be trained and qualified t[] AUTF c[]mpetency standards t[] perf[]rm the f[]lI[]wing tasks; 

(ij) Operate I[]c[]m[]tives within the GTSF; 

(iii) Operate fuel. sand. []iI and water delivery systems t[] pr[]visi[]n I[]c[]m(]tive sets; 

(iv) Clean and check I[]c[]m[]tives t[] ensure they are fit f[]r service; and 

(v) Operate I[]c[]m[]tive cleaning equipment. 

(b) This role cann[]t be utilised []utside []f Greta Train Supp[]rt Facility. 

E3.9 C[]'[]rdinat[]r- Maintenance. Level 7 

(a) A C[]-[]rdinat[]r - Maintenance is []ne app[]inted as such and wh[] p[]ssesses s[]me []f the capabilities []f a 
Specialist Maintainer and is required t[] c[]-[]rdinate the w[]rkf[]rce []n a shift by shift basis. Pacific Nati[]nal 
C[]al. NSW will determine the number []f C[]-[]rdinat[]r - Maintenance p[]siti[]ns at each specific I[]cati[]n. 
App[]intment t[] p[]siti[]ns at this level will be determined by Pacific Nati[]nal C[]al. NSW and will be dependent 
[]n a vacancy being available within the dep[]t. A C[]-[]rdinat[]r - Maintenance will perf[]rm the w[]rk 
c[]mprehended in the I[]wer levels as required but in additi[]n will be app[]inted t[] perf[]rm the f[]lI[]wing: 

(i) C[][]rdinate a wh[]le w[]rk area; 

(ij) Set w[]rk pri[]rities f[]r the team []n a shift by shift basis; 

(iii) Ensure expenditure f[]r the dep[]t is in line with budget; 

(iv) Handle c[]mplex w[]rk tasks. setting w[]rk pri[]rities t[] meet Pacific Nati[]nal C[]al. NSW's business 
needs; 

(v) Handle grievances within the I[]cal w[]rk area; 

(vj) AII[]cates w[]rk t[] c[]ntract[]rs and ensures c[]mpliance with Pacific Nati[]nal C[]al. NSW specificati[]ns. 

(vii) When an Empl[]yee is undertaking the tasks []r resp[]nsibilities f[]r a fixed peri[]d []f time. the Empl[]yee 
will be classified as C[]-[]rdinat[]r- Maintenance f[]r that peri[]d []f time []nly. 
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SECTJ[]N F NOTIFICATI[]N []F DISPUTE []R GRIEVANCE 

T[): Oatil: 

Insllrt namE! [)f managllr t[) wh[)m n[)ti(;1l is givlln 

I hE!rBby givll n[)ti(;1l that I wish t[) inv[)kE! thll disputll sllttillmllnt pro(;IlSS in dausll A30 [)f thll Pa[;ifi[; Nati[)nal C[)al. NSW 2013 
Entllrprisll AgrllE!mllnt. Thll dlltails [)f this disputE! arB as f[)II[)ws: 

Thll Oll[;isi[)n I wish t[) disputll is: 

Thll pllrs[)n wh[) madll thll dll(;isi[)n is: 

Thll datil thll dll(;isi[)n was madll is (if kn[)wn): 

Thll rllas[)ns I wish t[) disputll thll dll(;isi[)n arll: 

Y[)ur nam8: P[)siti[)n: 

Signlld: C[)nta[;t N[): 
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SECTIDN G SIGNATIlRIES 

S}d}1ed fOj and on behalf of}acific National (NSW) Pty Ltd and AscianD Services Pty Ltd 

JA,~ /~('Il of /£JEt I, I-JJ tilt fr ~SrrC lJtr.r /JJ1-J nOl 
[Nam~ [AddrBss] 

--=jj).--=-7.-'--{/fe--=-roI.-'--------=t'---I1_L ____ (an authorisBd offiCBr of thB Company) 

[Position] 

on _---+-.1-+-----++-__ [Date] 

Signature 

In the presence of: 

il\~\$ 0..'ii-v-I 

[Name] 

of l.Wei- 1-;, SOl-if ~vl€J-J S, BR\~l?aI\l'J( O,,'s> 4000 

[Address] 

~~ . ..................... ........................................................ . 
Signature 

Signed for and on behalf of the Australian Rail Tram and Bus Industry Union 

;,.,? UfH.N A of-'~""'v':...!..,·--=~lO'-.· _~_:;}"_\_')...L.,_4-'--_(_0_G_:;!_r..,,,.'\~v'.r '" 'S·l, S"S~;'e) 
[NamB] [AddrBss] 

VAT I () tJ f.\1..- '5iC12f.~i:,1111.5y (authorised representative of the Employees) 
[Position] 

on l ( ({,; 1-;)..0 \":> [Date] 

/;;.?A-~ 

...... U~~?!..~ ... ~= ............. ,: ......... ~ ........ . 
Signature 

In the presence of: 
.. ..-/ 

~ /0(y11(;',:> (' ~~of 
[Name] 

SeA. t' k. 2. fO 4- .- Ie 
t 

[Address] 

..... t'.,; •. ,;::~:e.. .. ::::::.:::·:::~~:~.~= .......................... . 
Signature 
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Signed for and on behalf of the Australian Manufacturing Workers Union 

[Jf ----------- -------------------
[NamB] [AddrBss] 

_____________________ (auth[JrisBd rBprBsBntativB [Jf thB Empl[JYBes) 

[P[Jsiti[Jn] 

[In _______________ [DatB] 

SignaturB 

In thB prBsBm:e [Jf: 

[Jf 
---------- -------------------
[NamB] [Address] 

SignaturB 
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